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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

EVERY TIME SanjayMittal, 55,
held a badminton shuttlecock
madeof feathers, allhe thought
ofwasthecrueltyinflictedupon
birds.

Thisgot the IITKanpuraero-
space engineering professor
thinking. Couldanylonalterna-
tivereplicatetheflightpatternof
a duck or goose feather shuttle

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Can a nylon shuttle match one made of
feathers? IIT researchers may have answer

FEATHER
SHUTTLECOCK

SYNTHETIC
SHUTTLECOCK

THESCIENCEBEHINDBADMINTONSHUTTLES

“Our study opensup the
possibility for improved
designs thatmake the

nylon shuttlecock
structurally stiffer so
that itmore closely

mimics the aerodynamic
performanceof feather
shuttlecocks. This could

beagame-changer”
SanjayMittal,

IIT Kanpur

1. Shuttlecocks are
traditionallymade fromduck
feathers, but the nylon
ones aremore
durable.

2.Using awind tunnel,
three Indian researchers studied

the aerodynamics of shuttles

3. At higher
speeds, a synthetic

shuttlecock buckles,
deforms into a square, and
vibrates radially

BASHAARATMASOOD
GULMARG,JANUARY14

WITH SNOWeluding Gulmarg
so far this winter, the slopes of
theskiresorthaveremainedlife-
lessandthetouristbuzzusually
feltthereduringthistimeofyear
hasbeenabsent.

“If Gulmarg is amovie, then
the snow is the hero.When the
hero ismissing, themovie be-
comes a flop,” said Waseem

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Footfall down, Gulmarg businesses
look to the skies— awaiting snow

INDIA-MALDIVESHIGH-LEVELCOREGROUPHOLDSFIRSTMEETING

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ADAYafterMaldivianPresident
MohamedMuizzutookanindi-
rect jibe at India for “bullying”,
hisgovernmentonSundayseta
March 15 deadline for India to
withdrawitsmilitarypersonnel

fromthecountry.
Thedeadlinewasannounced

byaseniorofficial intheMuizzu
government on a day the
India-Maldives high-level core
group held its first meeting in
MaleonSunday.

“Inthismeeting,onbehalfof
PresidentMuizzu,theMaldivian
delegation proposed the re-

movalof IndiantroopsbyMarch
15,” Ahmed Nazim, policy
directoratthePresident'sOffice,
told reporters, according to a
Reuters report. “This date was
proposed in the agenda by the
governmentandspecificallythe
President.Thesediscussionsare
ongoing,”hesaid.

Local media reports also
quoted Nazim on a March 15
deadline. “Indianmilitary per-
sonnel cannot stay in the
Maldives. This is the policy of
PresidentDrMohamedMuizzu

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Discussedmutuallyworkablesolution
forcontinuingoperationofaviation
platformsforhumanitarianaid:MEA

MaldivesGovtpushes forwithdrawalof
Indian troops, setsMarch15deadline

ChinesePresidentXi JinpingandMaldivianPresident
MohamedMuizzu inBeijingonJanuary10.Reuters file

Theski resorthasseen little snowfall thisyear. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEAIR quality inDelhi turned
‘severe’Sunday,promptingoffi-
cials tobringbackabanoncon-
struction and on the running of
BS-III petrol and BS-IV diesel
four-wheelers.

Delhi’s average AQI on
Sundaywas447. Saturday’sAQI
was399.Accordingtoofficialsat
the India Meteorological
Department, low wind speed
andhighmoisture levels,which
aid accumulation of pollutants,

contributed to this.
The Union government’s

Commission for Air Quality
Management(CAQM),whichhas
broughtintherestrictionsunder
phaseIIIof theGradedResponse
ActionPlan(GRAP),saidinastate-
mentthatlocalpollutionsources,
includinglarge-scaleopenburn-
ing,werealsotoblame.

Delhi has been gripped by
coldconditions for twodays.

Thebanwill coverconstruc-
tion and demolition activities,
except for projects related to
Railways, metro rail, airports,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMRITANAYAKDUTTA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ARMYOFFICERS specialising in
nichetechnologiessuchasartifi-
cial intelligence, robotics and
drones, among others, can now
continueinthesamedomainon
promotion toColonel insteadof

gettingpostedoutforcommand
assignments, The Indian Express
has learnt.

According to sources, the
ArmyisbringinginanewHRpol-
icy under which Lieutenant
Colonelsapprovedforpromotion
to the rank of Colonels can vol-
untarilycontinueintheirfieldof
expertiseandnotmoveforcom-

mand appointments, which is
thestandardpracticeatpresent.

Onlyabout30-40percentof
Lieutenant Colonels are ap-
proved for the rankof Colonel.

This will also be applicable
for officers specialising in niche
areas like space, information
technology, nano technology,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Army to let Lt Cols who specialise in
niche tech opt out of command posts

AfoggySundaymorning
inDelhi.GajendraYadav

Delhi AQI severe, restrictions
back on cars and construction

ManipursufferedduetoBJP ideology,
hatred...will restorepeace, saysRahul

MANOJCG
IMPHAL, JANUARY14

HOPING TO generate much-
needed politicalmomentum to
takeon theBJP in theLokSabha
elections barely a couple of
months away, senior Congress
leaderRahulGandhi onSunday
beganhissecondyatra ina little
overayear,callingfora“harmo-
nious and equitable” society as
against what he said was the
BJP’spoliticsof“violence,hatred
andmonopoly”.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ALOKDESHPANDE
&ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

IN A setback to the Congress in
Mumbaiaheadof theLokSabha
elections, former MP Milind
Deora quit the party on Sunday
and joined the Shiv Sena led by
Maharashtra Chief Minister
EknathShinde.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MilindDeorawithCMEknathShinde inMumbaionSunday

CONGRESSHASlost its
onlyavailablecandidate
whocouldhavecontested
theMumbaiSouthLSseat.
TheShindeSenagainsa
facewithdeeplinksin
businesscirclesand
Delhi’spoliticalcircuit.

Theloss,gain

Rahul yatra begins: In mandir season,
Cong says BJP using Ram for votes

Deora joins Shinde Sena:
‘Cong intent on opposing
everything PM says, does’BUSINESSASUSUAL

BYUNNY

RahulGandhi in Manipur’sThoubaldistrictonSunday.AICC
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Olympicdreams
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andthatof thisadministration,”
Nazim said, according to the
SunOnlinenewspaper.

The deadline, however, was
notmentionedinthestatements
issued by India's Ministry of
ExternalAffairs(MEA)aswellas
theMaldivesForeignOffice.

While confirming the first
meeting of the core group, the
MEAstatementdidnotmention
troopwithdrawal as part of the
agenda.“Thefirstmeetingofthe
India-Maldives high level core
groupwas held inMale today,”
itsaid.“Duringthemeeting,both
sides held discussions onwide
rangingissuesrelatedtobilateral
cooperationtowardsidentifying
steps to enhance the partner-
ship, including expediting the
implementationof ongoingde-
velopment cooperation proj-
ects,” it said.

It said both sides also held
discussions“on findingamutu-
allyworkablesolutiontoenable
continued operation of Indian
aviation platforms that provide
humanitarian and medvac
(medicalevacuation)servicesto
the people ofMaldives.” The is-
land nation has long relied on
India to airlift patients from
outer atolls toMale and import
essentialcommoditieslikemed-
icinesand foodsupplies.

According to reports, the
Indian sidewas represented by
High Commissioner Munu
Mahawar, Deputy High

CommissionerMayank Singh,
and senior officials from the
IndianNavy and Coast Guard at
themeetingwhichcontinuedtill
lateafternoon.

Theofficial statement issued
by theMaldives Foreign Office,
too,mentioned“fast-tracking”of
troopwithdrawal,butdidnotset
adeadline. “During themeeting
held at theMinistry of Foreign
AffairsofMaldives,bothsidesre-
viewed theexistingbilateral co-
operation.Discussionswereheld
onawiderangeof issuesofmu-
tual interest, includingdevelop-
mentcooperation.Bothsidesex-
pressedwillingness to intensify
cooperation and agreed to fast-
track thewithdrawal of Indian
militarypersonnel,” it said.

According to the latest fig-
ures,thereare88Indianmilitary
personnel in theMaldives.

IndiaandtheMaldivessetup
the core group after Modi met
Muizzu on the sidelines of the
COP 28 summit in Dubai last
month. The group's nextmeet-
ingwillbeheldinIndiaonamu-
tually convenient date, both
sides said in their statements.

Soonafter takingoathas the
President of Maldives on
November 17 last year, Muizzu
had formally requested India to
withdrawitsmilitarypersonnel,
sayingtheMaldivianpeoplehad
givenhima“strongmandate”to
makethis request toNewDelhi.

The latest development

comesinthewakeofadiplomatic
rowbetween the two countries,
afterthreedeputyministersinthe
Maldivian government posted
derogatory comments on social
media against Prime Minister
NarendraModioverphotographs
ofhistriptoLakshadweep.

Muizzu had immediately
suspended the threeministers
andhisgovernmenthadissueda
clarification, distancing itself
fromthecommentsmadebythe
ministers. A day later, India had
summonedtheMaldivianenvoy
in NewDelhi, making the gov-
ernment's displeasure over the
issueclear toMale.

During his just-concluded
state visit to China, Muizzu
sought to alignMaldives closer
toBeijing. Speaking to thepress
on Saturday after returning
home, he indirectly attacked
India. Without naming any
country, he said: “Wemay be
small, but that doesn't give you
the licence tobullyus.”

He also announced plans to
reducethecountry'sdependency
on India, including securing im-
portsofessentialfoodcommodi-
ties andmedicine and consum-
ables fromother countries. “We
aren't in anyone's backyard.We
are an independent and sover-
eignstate,”hesaid,addingthatno
countryhas theright toexert in-
fluenceoverthedomesticaffairs
ofacountry,regardlessofitssize.

Hevowedthathewouldnot

allowany external influence on
the domestic affairs of the
Maldives.Maleisalsoreviewing
more than 100 bilateral agree-
mentswithNewDelhisignedby
thepreviousgovernment.

DuringMuizzu’s visit, China
also stated that it “firmly op-
poses external interference” in
Maldives' internal affairs. “The
two sides agree to continue
firmly supporting each other in
safeguarding their respective
coreinterests,”thetwocountries
said ina joint statement.

“China firmly supports the
Maldives in upholding its na-
tionalsovereignty,independence
andnationaldignity,respectsand
supports theMaldives’ explo-
ration of a development path
thatsuitsitsnationalconditions,
and firmly opposes external in-
terference in the internal affairs
of theMaldives,” it said.

Barely amonth after asking
India to withdraw its military
personnel, theMuizzu govern-
ment, which rode to power on
an‘IndiaOut’pollcampaign,had
alsoannouncedthatitwouldnot
renew the previous govern-
ment’sagreementwithIndiaon
ahydrographic surveyof the is-
landnation’swaters.

Before visiting China and
DubaiforCOP28,Muizzuhadcho-
senTurkeyashisfirstforeigndes-
tination, inadeparturefrompast
MaldivianPresidentswhowould
chooseIndiaasthefirststop.

“projects of national impor-
tance”, hospitals, water supply,
sanitationandlinearpublicproj-
ects (including roads, flyovers,
bridges, highways and
pipelines).

The fine for violating the re-
strictiononrunningBS-IIIpetrol
and BS-IV diesel four-wheelers
isRs20,000.

Delhi’s average air quality in
November and December has
been poorer than in previous
years.

With the AQI touching the
severe (400) or ‘severe +’ cate-
gory (450+) several times in
these twomonths, the CAQM
had imposed GRAP restrictions
multiple times, the latest being
on December 22. This was re-
vokedon January1.

SinceOctoberlastyear,Delhi
andNCRhavespentatotalof36

days under GRAP III and 13 un-
derGRAP IV.

GRAP is a set of emergency
measures implemented to pre-
ventthedeteriorationofairqual-
ityinDelhi-NCR.StageIofGRAP
is activated when the AQI is in
the ‘poor’ category (201to300).
The second, third and fourth
stages are activated when the
AQIreachesthe‘verypoor’cate-
gory (301 to 400), ‘severe’ cate-
gory (401 to 450) and ‘severe +’
category (above 450), respec-
tively.

According to the Early
WarningSystem forAirQuality
forecast, a slight improvement
is expected over the next two
days,butwithinthe‘severe’cat-
egory.

Thereafter, there is a likeli-
hoodof theAQI improving— to
the ‘verypoor’ category.

Over the next twomonths,
theManipur-to-Maharashtraya-
tra will cover 6,713 km,mostly
bybus.FromImphaltoMumbai,
Gandhiwillcriss-cross15states,
passing through 100 Lok Sabha
constituencies, before reaching
Mumbai on March 20-21. The
custom-made Volvo bus has
beenequippedwithahydraulic
liftsothathecanaddresscrowds
enroute.

Addressingapublicmeeting
in Thoubal, near Imphal, min-
utesbeforetheBharatJodoNyay
Yatra was flagged off, Gandhi
was largely cautious while
Congress presidentMallikarjun
Kharge took on the BJP on its
Hindutva pitch. Both criticised
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
for not visiting trouble-torn
Manipur till date.

Aheadof theinaugurationof
the Ram Temple in Ayodhya,
Kharge accusedModi of using
Ram for electoral gains and al-
legedthattheBJPwasindulging
indeception forvotes.
“Woh samandar ke upar sair

kartefirtehai,aurjapkartebaithte
hai – Ram, Ram, Ram, Ram (He is
seenenjoyingthesea,sittingand
chantingRam,Ram),”Khargesaid.
“MukhmeinRam,bagalmeinchuri.
Don'tdothiswiththepeople,”he
said, referring to theHindi idiom
that cautions against people
whosewordsandactionsdiffer.

Elaborating, he said,
“Everyone remembers God.
EveryonehasfaithinGod.There
isnodoubtaboutthat.Butdon’t
doitforvotes.Oneshouldnotin-
dulgeinsuchdeceptionforseek-
ing and securing votes… Fight
for yourprinciples...we are also
fighting for our principles…we
are fighting for secularism, lib-
erty,equality,socialjustice…and
for saving the Constitution, you
also fight… These (BJP) people
mixreligionwithpoliticsandin-
citepeople.”

TheCongresshasdeclinedthe
invitationextendedtoitsleaders
SoniaGandhi,MallikarjunKharge
andAdhirRanjanChowdhuryby
the Shri Ram Janmabhoomi
TeerthKshetraTrusttoattendthe
RamTemple consecration cere-

monyonJanuary22.
In his speech, Gandhi said

ManipurwasasymboloftheBJP
andRSS’s politics of hate. “Iwas
determined that the march
shouldbegininManipur...aswe
understand the pain, loss, hurt
and sadness you have been
through…Wehave lost what is
most precious to us. You have
lost itbecauseof the ideologyof
theBJP,becauseof thepoliticsof
theBJP, becauseof thehatredof
the BJP and RSS spread in their
politics,”hesaid.

“We understand the pain
thatthepeopleofManipurhave
been through, we understand
the hurt, the sadness. Wewill
bring back harmony, peace and
affectionforwhichthisstatewas
known,”hesaid.

Gandhi said Indiawas going
throughaperiodofgreatinjustice
—social,economicandpolitical.

“Economically,monopolies
arebeingbuiltandfewpeopleare
gettingaccesstoall thewealthof
the country. One or two busi-
nesseshavetheirfingersinevery-
thing and the largemajority of
businesses, small andmedium
businesses, are beingdestroyed.
Huge levels of unemployment,
massive price rise is what the
wholeof Indiaisfacing,”hesaid.

On the social side, he said,
“the largemass of India’s peo-
ple… the lower castes, Dalits,
tribals simply do not have a say
in thegovernancesystemof the
country… These are the issues
thattheBharatJodoNyayYatrais
going to raise,”hesaid.

“We want to listen to your
mannkibaat.Wewanttounder-
stand your pain andmake a vi-
sion for Indiawith you…not of
violence, of hatred, of monop-
oly…but a vision of a harmo-
nious, equitable (society) and
brotherhood…wewant to craft
that vision by listening to your
voices and present it before
India,”Gandhi said.

After starting the yatra,
Gandhimade his first stop at a
tea stall at Lamjing Bazar, a few
kilometresaway.

WITHINPUTSFROMJIMMY
LEIVONINIMPHAL

Criticising his former party
for not giving “importance to
merit” and “abusing industrial-
ists and businessmen”, Deora
said he does not believe in the
politicsof “PAIN,orpersonal at-
tacks, injustice and negativity”.
The Congress, meanwhile, al-
leged that the BJP orchestrated
Deora’s exit to take away atten-
tionfromtheparty’sBharatJodo
Nyay Yatra that began in
ManipuronSundayevening.

Deora who joined the Sena
ataneventheldattheCM’soffi-
cial residence here said, “I be-
lieve in the politics of GAIN,
which is growth, aspiration, in-
clusivity and nationalism, and
not in the politics of PAIN, or
personal attacks, injustice and
negativity.”

He said, “Eknath Shinde is a
groundedandaccessible leader.
Heiswellawareoftheproblems
and aspirations of the people of
Maharashtra.Hehasavisionfor
Mumbai andMaharashtra. I am
joining him to strengthen his
hands further. PM Modi and
Amit Shahalsohaveavision for
thecountry.Iwanttostrengthen
their hands aswell through the
ShivSena.”

About his former party,
Deora said, “I was with the
Congressinitsmostchallenging
times.Thereishoweveraworld
of difference in the Congress

that Ihadjoinedandwhatithas
become now. The party which
30 years back ushered in eco-
nomicreformsisabusingindus-
trialists and businessmen, call-
ing them anti-nationals. The
same party that used to offer
constructive suggestions on
howtotakethecountryforward
these days its only intention is
toopposeeverythingthatPrime
Minister Modi does or says.
Tomorrow, if the PM says that
the Congress is good, they will
oppose that too.”

Later, in a statement issued
onX,Deorasaidhehadopposed
theCongress’s alliancewith the
Shiv Sena in 2019. “During the
establishmentoftheMahaVikas
Aghadi(MVA)inMaharashtrain
2019,Iopposedthealliancewith
UBT, foreseeing its detrimental
impactontheCongress.Despite
personal gains taking prece-
dence over ideology for both
UBTandCongress, Iconsistently
advocated for caution over four
years,”hewrote.

HesaidtheCongresshadde-
viated from its ideological and
organisational roots. “It has
strayed fromcelebrating India's
diversecultureandreligions,fos-
tering division based on caste,
and creating a North-South di-
vide. Failing not just to attain
power but also to effectively
serve as a constructive opposi-

tionat theCentre.”
WhenheenteredParliament

in 2004, Deora was one of the
youngest parliamentarians and
partof agroupof young leaders
considered to be members of
TeamRahul. JyotiradityaScindia,
R P N Singh, Jitin Prasada, and
Sachin Pilot were among the
others in the group. In recent
years, all of them,exceptSachin
Pilot, havequit theparty.

Earlier in the day, Congress
communications chief Jairam
RameshtoldTheIndianExpress
that Deora was worried about
losing his Mumbai South Lok
Sabhaseat—whichhehas con-
testedinthelastfourparliamen-
tary elections and represented
from2004to2014—totheShiv
Sena(UBT)ofUddhavThackeray
as part of a seat-sharing agree-
ment in theMVA.

Deora lost the last two elec-
tions from the seat to Shiv Sena
MP Arvind Sawant, one of the
few Sena parliamentarians still
with Uddhav. Deora was first
electedtotheLokSabhain2004
witha50.3%of thevoteshare. In
2009, hewonwith 42.5% votes.
His vote shareswere 31.6% and
41% in the 2014 and 2019 polls,
respectively. In comparison,
Sawanthada53.6%votesharein
2014and48% fiveyears later.

The former Congress leader
is said to have been unhappy

withUddhavandhissonAaditya
for kickstarting the poll cam-
paign in the city fromMumbai
SouthonJanuary5andclaiming
that Sawant would be fielded
again.

Ramesh said Deorawanted
him to intervene and put in a
wordwith senior leader Rahul
Gandhi. “He spoke to me on
Friday.Hewantedmetoexplain
toRahulGandhithathisseatwas
going.Hesaidhewasconcerned.
Hemessagedme at 2.48 pm. I
spoke to him at 3.40 pm. I told
himtomeetRahulandexplain,”
hesaid.

The Congress leader alleged
thattheBJPorchestratedtheres-
ignation to divertmedia atten-
tion from the Bharat JodoNyay
Yatra."Thiswholethingisafarce
he enacted. The whole timing
was planned by (PMNarendra)
Modi to dampen the headlines
on the yatra.We didn't feel his
(Deora’s) presence. We won't
feelhislosseither,unliketheloss
of his father (Murli Deora),”
Rameshsaid.

Eknath Shinde’s son
Shrikant,theLokSabhaMPfrom
Kalyan, played a key role in
Deora’s switch to the Sena.
WelcomingtheformerCongress
leader to theparty, theCMsaid,
“YouandShrikanthavedecided
this.Weneedtodoconstructive
worktogetherandwewilldoit.”

weapons,ammunitionaswellas
ininformationoperations,specific
languages and other important
projects.Theidea,aspersources,
is topromotedomainspecialisa-
tionintheArmy.

However, such officerswho
choosetoremainintheirselected
domain,will have to forgo com-
mandassignments.Theywillalso
notbeeligibleforsubsequentca-
reer courses suchas senior com-
mand,highercommandorequiv-
alentcourses.Asperthepolicy,the
officerwillcontinueinhisdomain
ofspecialisationfortwoyears,af-
terwhichhis/ her further exten-
sionwillbedecidedbyaboardof
officers,basedonhisperformance
and the organisational require-
mentsatthattime.Incasehe/she
doesnotgetanextension, theof-
ficerwill beposted toother staff
appointmentsasaColonel.

Thepolicyalsomandatesthat
theofficersmustbeapprovedfor

therankofColonelaspermerit.
“Whilethepolicywillprovide

anopportunity to officers to de-
velopanexpertise andexcel in a
specific domain, itwill alsodeny
himanyfuturepromotionandca-
reerenhancement,”anofficerex-
plained.“Suchofficerswouldcon-
tinue to be employed in the
specialised field andwould also
beeligibleforstudyleaveordep-
utation only in the selected do-
main,”theofficeradded.

Theneed for thepolicy came
afteritwasfoundthatfewofficers
choosetocontinueintheirdomain
of specialisation and forgo their
commandappointment.Forpro-
gressionincareer,itismandatory
for a Colonel to serve in a com-
mand appointment as a com-
mandingofficer.Officersmoving
out prematurely from their do-
mainspecialisationappointment
alsocreateavoid,thusaffectingthe
overallrequirementoftheArmy.

that isusedat thesport’shighest
levels?

Lastweek,Physicsof Fluids, a
journalbytheAmericanInstitute
of Physics, published a research
paper byMittal and two other
Indian scientists, Darshankumar
ZalaandHarishDechiraju,thatex-
ploredtheaerodynamicperform-
anceofnylonshuttlesatdifferent
flight speeds. Their article —
‘Computational analysis of the
fluid–structure interactions of a
syntheticbadmintonshuttlecock’
—studiedhowairflowandspeed
candeformtheflaredskirtof the
shuttle. This opensup thepossi-
bility for improveddesigns that
canmakethenylonshuttlestiffer,
helping it accurately mimic a
feather shuttle’s aerodynamic
performance. “This could be a
game-changer,”Mittalsays.

Mittal,whohas a keen inter-

est in aerodynamic studies in
sport,startedplayingbadminton
atclubsontheIITKanpurcampus.
Co-researcherZalaisaBTechstu-
dent from Ahmedabad while
Dechiraju isMittal’s former stu-
dentatIITandcurrentlyaproduct
applicationengineerwithasemi-
conductorcompanyinChennai.

Mittalexplainsthekeydiffer-
encesbetweennylonorsynthetic
shuttles and the onesmade of
feathers. “Traditionally, a feather
shuttleisbrittleandbecomesuse-
lessaftera fewshots.But itholds
its shape longer thannylon. And
thereistheissueof crueltytoan-
imals aswell. There is amove to
get innylon shuttles froma sus-
tainability point of view. But the
aerodynamics arehugely differ-
ent as the nylon one deforms
faster and turns toowobbly to
continueplaying. Our studyhas

takenonthechallengetofindout
howtoredistributethenylonina
shuttledesignsoitstaysstiffatthe
right place and behaves exactly
liketheduckshuttle,”hesays.

A shuttle typicallyweighs 5
grams— the corkmakes up 1.5
gramsandtheskirt3.5grams.The
pressure on anylon shuttle at a
speedabove40metrespersecond
(mps),or89milesperhour(mph),
forces it to lose shape, altering its
flightbehaviorasthevortexstruc-
tureweakens.Forcontext,shuttle
speedseasilyreach300mph.

“In a nylon shuttle, as it de-
forms, the air resistance ismuch
less,anditstartsbecomingunsta-
ble.Thespeedincreasessomuch
thatplayershavevery little reac-
tion time. Elite players don’t like
suchinconsistency.Duckshuttles
stay stiff nomatterwhat speed
theyaresubjectedto,becausethe

coefficient of dragdoesn’t vary,”
Mittalsays.

Studyingtherelativetrajectory
anddragonthetwotypesofshut-
tles, by examining aerodynamic
forces on the shuttlecock aswell
as its deformations at each flight
speed,Mittal and his fellow re-
searchersnoticedpatterns inny-
lonthataredifferentfromnatural
feathers. The outermost skirt of
nylon shuttles tends tobe flimsy
anddeformsinwards,upto9mm,
asymmetrically.Withreducedair
resistance,thespeedgetswildand
uncontrollable.

Syntheticshuttleshaveahigh
dragduetoapressuredifference.
Seventy-fiveper centof thedrag
comes from the outer skirt. The
centreof pressure innylon shut-
tles is distributed towards the
cork, comparedtoaduckshuttle
whereit’stowardsthefeathers.

The study also showed a
process of buckling, where the
shuttle sways vertically after 40
mpsandtheskirtingstartsgetting
rumpled. “Nylon shuttles buckle
at40mps,thenbecomeanunsta-
blesquareshape.Thentheystart
vibratingradiallyandfinallytravel
inawaveform.That'swobblyand
notverygoodtoplay,”Mittalsays.

He compares this to batters
tackling anuneven cricket pitch.
“Playersareusedtoacertainkind
of shuttlewhere they can show
their skills andwantuniformity,
notastruggleforsurvival.Duckis
the gold standard right now. So,
ourstudiesaretryingtofindhow
toredistribute3.5gramsofnylon
into a shuttle skirt so that it be-
haveslikeaduckshuttle."

Mittal says leadingmanufac-
turerYonexbringsouttwonylon
shuttlesyearly,withthickerwalls

and more holes in the skirt.
Thoughnothis areaof expertise,
he reckonsother compositema-
terialsbeyondnylon,whichislight
andelastic,butnotexpensiveand
unamendable like carbon fibres,
canbetested.“Thegoalistoredis-
tributenylon structure tomimic
duckshuttletrajectories.Thenext
stepistogetdesignerstoworkon
it,”hesays.

While he says his research
work can help designers tweak
the structure, Mittal believes
Indian coaches are astute about
shuttleflightseveniftheymaynot
possess scientificdetails.A fanof
Chinese legend LinDan, he feels
there’s a larger goal. “India has a
big community of badminton
players. Butwe import all gear.
Imagineifwecandeployscience
todevelopourowndesigns, and
thenexportequipment.”

●Can a nylon shuttle match one made of feathers? IIT researchers may have answer

●Deora joins Shinde Sena: ‘Cong intent on opposing everything PM does’

Maldives pushes for Indian troops’ withdrawal
AhmadDar, a 23-year-oldwho
worksasawaiterattheGulmarg
Cafeteria. Gulmarg is one of
Kashmir’smainwinter tourism
attractions, but this season, the
bowl-shapedvalleyhas received
very little snowfall, and this has
led to the flowof tourists reduc-
ingtojustatrickle.

According to government
data, 95,989 tourists visited
Gulmarg last January, including
547foreigners.Whilethedataso
farforthis Januarywasnotmade
available, government officials
saidtherewere60percentfewer
tourists inGulmargnowthanat
thesametimelastyear.

“This is not the Gulmarg I
know,”saidRameshKumar(36),
atouristfromHaryana’sJind.“Iof-
ten come toGulmarg inwinters,
butit isforthefirsttimethatIam
seeing it snowless. Iwas told by
thehotelier(inSrinagar)thatthere
hasbeenlittlesnowthisyear,but
Ididn'texpectthis,”hesaid.

TravelagentssayGulmarghas
gone through similar situations
before, but this time,morebusi-
nesseshavebeenhit.

“This isnothappeningforthe
firsttime.Wesawasimilarsitua-
tionasrecentasin2018.Butwhat
hasworried us is the impact on
youngentrepreneurs,” saidRauf
Tramboo, presidentof theTravel
Agents Association of Kashmir
(TAAK).“Overthelastthreeyears,
the rushatGulmargduringwin-
tersmotivatedyoungmen to in-
vest in adventure tourism. Their
businessisinitsinfancy,andthey
arestaringatahugeloss,”hesaid.

Kashmir has seen adry spell
thiswinterwith79percentrain-
fall deficiency in December.
Gulmarg has received scanty
snowfall so far, and even that
snowhasmeltedquicklywithun-
usuallyhighdaytemperatures.

Themaximumtemperature
inGulmargonSaturdaywas9de-
grees Celsius,muchhigher than
thenormalof0.4degreesforthis
timeofyear.Daytemperaturesin
theValley over the last fortnight
havebeenbetween six andnine
degreeshigherthannormal.

The higher reaches of
Gulmarg — Affarwat and
Kongdoori— famous as a skiers’
paradisewithsteepanddizzying
descents,havealsobeenwithout
enoughsnowfordownhillskiing.

TAAKpresidentTramboosaid
one adventure travel guide sent
someof his clients to Almaty in
Kazakhstan. “He had many
groupsbookedforthiswinter,and

as it didn't snow, he deferred
manygroupsandevensentsome
ofthegroupstoAlmaty,”Tramboo
said, adding, “He sentme some
pictures from there. There isn’t
much snowthere either, but it is
enoughforskiing.”

A government official said:
“Sports tourismand recreational
tourismhavebeenbadlyhit.Asof
nowweareonlyreceivingleisure
tourists.” GhulamMohammad
Dar, a kehwa seller in Gulmarg
whomakeshis livelihoodduring
the tourist rush, lamented the
slowdownthisseason.“Thisisour
misfortune,” saidDar, a resident
ofMulgamvillage inKunzer. “In
winters,youwouldnormallysee
sledges everywhere. Is there any
this time?Youwill see only the
ponies.SeeingponiesinGulmarg
in January isnota joke, it is abad
omen.Weareallworried forour
livelihood,”hesaid.

Likeduringpreviouswinters,
mosthotelsinGulmarghadbeen
bookedinadvanceforthisseason,
too.However,thelackofsnowhas
hoteliersworried.“Untilnow,we
havehadagoodseason.Butwith
snoweludingussofar, thebook-
ingshave started to fall. Over the
last few years, we had been
booked full in advance. Thatwas
thecasethisyearaswell,butnow
peoplehavestartedtocanceltheir
bookings,”saidahotelier.

But Tramboo remains opti-
misticabouttheseason.“Wehave
seen snowless December and
January in the past aswell. But
then, we also witnessed good
snowfallbytheendofJanuaryand
up to April. We are keeping a
watch on the weather andwe
hope snowwill soon drape the
slopesofGulmarg,”hesaid.

The director of the
Meteorological Department in
Kashmir,Mukhtar Ahmad, said
somesnowcouldbeexpected in
thecomingdays.“Weexpectlight
snowfallonthenightofthe16th...
Then there are indications of
snowfall on the20th, 25th, 26th
and27thalso.Butitistooearlyto
predictitcorrectly,”hesaid.

As thewaitgoeson,Gulmarg
DevelopmentAuthorityCEORaja
Waseemsaid therewasmore to
the resort town than snow. “We
are allwaiting for the snow, but
Gulmargisbeyondsnowaswell.
Gulmarg is still vibrant.Wehave
a festival here every day, and
tourists enjoy it...Wehave seen
this (lack of snow in January) in
thepast aswell, and arehopeful
thatsnowwillcomesoon.”

●Rahul yatra begins

●Delhi AQI severe, curbs back

●Gulmarg awaits snow

●Postings for Lt Cols
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OVER 5,000 visitors flocked to
Delhi’s bamboo-themed park,
Baansera, on the banks of the
Yamuna,overtheweekendtocel-
ebrate“patangutsav”,atwo-day
kitefestivalorganisedbytheDDA
on the occasion of Makar
Sankranti.Theevent,inaugurated
by L-G V K Saxena, sold out all
ticketsbytheseconddaySunday.

Morethan30professionalki-
tists from various states show-
cased their artistry at theevent,
flying kites of diverse shapes,

sizes, andcolours, including the
Tricolour, train, and eagle de-
signs. The festivities were at-

tended by Union Minister of

State for External Affairs and
CultureMeenakshi Lekhi; MPs
HarshVardhan,RameshBidhuri,
and Gautam Gambhir, along
with foreign envoys and diplo-
mats frommultiplecountries.

Saxena commended the
DDA for its efforts in organising
the festival and transforming
Baansera’s “earlier degraded
landscapeintoavibrantandlush
green space”.On the first dayof
the event on Saturday, Saxena
said the festivalwas a tribute to
Lord Ramwho is said to have
“flownkites inhis childhood”.
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MINUTES BEFORE he allegedly
killed36-year-oldSwissnational
Nina Berger, accused Gurpreet
Singh had a heated argument
withherovernotpayingRs8lakh
she owed him. Nina, however,
claimed he did not perform a
‘puja’properlyandthreatenedto
exposehim.“Hearingthis,theac-
cused feared Ninawould file a
caseagainstthem(himandhisfa-
ther) and if theywere exposed
in Switzerland, their business
would be ruined. So he decided
toeliminateheronthepretextof
performing another ritual,” the
Delhi Police is learnt to have
stated in their chargesheet filed
inaDelhicourtearlierthismonth.

The woman was killed in
Delhi on October 18 and her
body—with her limbs chained
andsportingburnmarks—was
found outside a school inWest
Janakpuri onOctober 20. Police
later arrested Gurpreet, a 29-
year-oldJanakpuriresidentwho
runsagemstonebusiness.

The final findings of Nina’s
post-mortem, conducted by a
panelof threedoctorsfromDDU
Hospital,attributedherdeathto
“asphyxiacausedbyconstriction

of the neck... by an iron chain”
and “assistedbymaskingof the
face... byapolythenebag”.

“Fingerprints of Nina and
Gurpreetwere sent to theFinger
PrintBureauforcomparison.The
report stated thatGurpreet’s fin-
gerprints matched with five
piecesofevidencerecoveredfrom
thespot,”apoliceofficersaid.

He added that police have

not named Gurpreet’s father
ArjunSinghashe is still abroad,
but a look-out-circular was
opened and his role in the case
istobeprobed.PolicesaidArjun
had travelled to Switzerland to
threatenNina’sfamilyfornotre-
turning theirmoney.

Police said Gurpreet and his
father worked in foreign coun-
tries to “provide relief topeople

frompain and disease, get jobs,
or solve theirproblems”byper-
formingpujasandsellingstones.

During their investigation,
police found that Gurpreetmet
Nina around five years ago on a
dating app. “He is learnt to have
told police that he visited
Switzerland four times tomeet
herasshewasworriedaboutbe-
ing jobless. He assured her he
would perform puja and chant
mantras for a fee. He also intro-
ducedhis father to her as a very
famoussaintanddidnotdisclose
their relationship. Father-son
tookalotofmoneyfromherand
other people, converted it into
Indian currency, and deposited
thecashintheirfamilymembers’

accountsinDelhi,”anofficersaid.
Investigation also revealed

Ninawas facing a financial crisis
and had borrowed Rs 6-7 lakh
fromtheaccused.“Shedidn’tpay
for the puja or repay themoney
shehadborrowedfromhim.Last
September, Gurpreet went to
Switzerland and asked for the
money, but she requestedmore
time.Helaterdecidedtoeliminate
him and asked her to come to
Delhi on the pretext of a ‘ritual’,
promisingtohelpherattain‘men-
tal peace’ through occult rituals
andgemology,”theofficersaid.

Beforeherarrival,policesaid
heputhisplanintomotion—he
purchased a car in someone
else’s name and bought several

iron chains and locks from a
hardwareshop.

“AdayafterNina’s arrivalon
October 11, he called and pres-
sured her to return his money.
They went to ATMs nearby on
October17butshewithdrewRs
10,000, whichmade Gurpreet
angry.OnOctober18,hetookher
toanotherATM,butshefailedto
withdrawanycash.Theygotinto
a car and an argument ensued.
Ninaalsoaccusedhimofnotdo-
ingthepujaproperlyandthreat-
enedexposure,” theofficersaid.

Fearing that shewould ruin
business, he pretended to per-
formanotherritual.“First,hetied
and locked her hands, legs and
bodywithchainsanddrove toa
vacant spot in a parking area in
West Delhi’s Sant Nagar
Extension. There, he increased
the music volume, wrapped a
cloth around Nina’s neck, and
strangledher.Toensureshewas
dead,hecoveredhermouthand
chestwith black polythene and
taped it. He later parked his car
after putting up black (film on
thewindows),” theofficial said.

Police said before he left the
spot, he tookNina’s belongings,
includingheriPhone.“Hedeleted
allhischatsandcallrecordsfrom
herphone...hevisitedthespotaf-
ter 48 hours to dumpher body
neartheschool,” theofficersaid.

SWISSWOMANKILLED INCAPITAL: POLICEFILECHARGESHEET

NinaBerger’sbodywasdumpedbehindaprimaryschool in
westDelhi’sTilakNagar.Archive

NRI woman alleges rape
by man at five-star hotel
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

AN INDIAN-ORIGIN US citizen
was allegedly rapedbyher col-
league at a five-star hotel in
NewDelhi.

TheDelhiPolice said theac-
cusedisthechief executiveoffi-
cer of a private firm in New
Delhi.Noarresthasbeenmade
yet, they added.

According to police, the NRI
woman, who is in her 40s, ap-
proachedpoliceinJanuaryalleg-
ing she was raped last year by
theaccused.

A senior police officer who
refused to be named said, “She
toldusthatshemettheaccused
atafive-starhotelintheLutyens’
area on September 14 last year.
Sheallegederapedher.”

Acaseundersectionsofrape
has been registered. Police said
the woman had been living in
theUnitedStates foryears.

“As per the complaint re-
ceived, shewasworking as the
assistantgeneralmanagerof the
firmwhile the accusedwas the
CEO. Both complainant and ac-
cused are known to each other
previously.Themanisafriendof
the woman’s uncle and
helped her in getting the job,”
said Additional Deputy
Commissioner of Police (New
Delhi)RaviKantKumar.

Police said further investi-
gation is in progress and legal
action will be taken based on
evidence.

DelhiPolicesaidthe
accusedis thechief
executiveofficerof a
private firminNew
Delhi.Noarrest
hasbeenmadeyet,
theyadded

Kites dot Delhi skyline as Baansera hosts festival

ItwasorganisedforMakarSankranti. PraveenKhanna

NinaBerger;accused
GurpreetSingh

1 GurpreetSinghandhisfatherworkedinforeign
countries;performed
pujas/prayersandsoldstones

2HemetNinafiveyearsago,later introducedhis father
toherasa famoussaint

3NinaallegedlyowedSinghRs8 lakh.She,however, felt
cheated.Singhwasscaredshe
wouldfileapolicecomplaint
againsthiminSwitzerland

4Singhaskedher tocome
Delhi lastOctoberonthe

pretextof a ‘ritual’,killedher

5Nina’sbody—withburnmarksandchained limbs—
wasfoundoutsideaschool in
West JanakpurionOct20 last
yr. Singharrestednextday

RITUALS,MONEY&MURDER

Fight overmoney, threat to ‘expose’ him:What
transpiredminutesbeforeGurpreet killedNina

DHEERAJMISHRA
NOIDA, JANUARY14

THE STAMP and Registration
Department of Gautam Buddh
Nagar has been struggling to
meet its year-wise revenue tar-
get for the last fewyears. This is
primarilybecauseofstalledproj-
ectsandnon-registrationof flats
in thecity, accordingtoofficials.

Data available with the de-
partment shows a collection of
onlyaround56%target revenue
bytheendofDecemberevenas
the financial year 2023-24 con-
cludesinlessthanthreemonths.

To discuss the issue, ameet-
ing of theNoida, Greater Noida,
and Yamuna authorities, and
the Stamp and Registration
Department has been called
Monday. “Seniorofficialsof both
— the department and the au-
thorities—willparticipateinthe
meeting.Theshortfallinrevenue
targetisabigconcern,”saidasen-
iorofficialof thedepartment.

In view of pending registra-
tion of flats, the Uttar Pradesh
government had lastmonth is-
sued anorder to implement the
AmitabhKantcommitteerecom-
mendationswith someamend-
ments.Thepanelwasconstituted
bytheUnionMinistryofHousing
to provide solutions for such
legacystalledprojects.

The state government had
announced a number of meas-
ures to help developers com-
pleteprojectsstuckforyears—a
2-year ‘zero-period’ relief; time
extensionofthreeyearswithout

any fee; provision to bring in a
co-developerifbuilderisunable
to complete project; relaxation
in conditions tomortgage; and
paymentof landdues in install-
mentsover threeyears.

Eventhoughauthoritieshave
informedbuildersabouttheirfi-
nalduesafterdeductingzero-pe-
riod relief,manyof themareyet
to opt for the scheme. “Registry
of these stalled flats will defi-
nitelyhelpincreaserevenue.The
outline for starting the registry
willbedecidedinthemeeting.It
isonlyafterthisthatwe’llbeable
to calculate the incomewe can
earn from these registries,” said
theofficialquotedabove.

Data shows that the Stamp
andRegistrationDepartmenthad
a target to collect revenue of Rs
4,728.70 crore in FY 2023-24
throughstampduty,registration
andcourt fees.However, it could
generate only Rs 2,662.47 crore
(56.30%) byDecember 2023. In
the last financial year, the de-
partment had a revenue target
(fromApril1toDecember31)of
Rs3,036.95croreofwhich it re-
ceivedRs2,136.22crore.

GautamBuddhNagar is one
ofthebiggestcitiesofUPinterms
of revenue collection through
stampandregistration.However,
manydevelopershavenot been
able toprovide flats tobuyers in
Noida and Greater Noida for a
longtime,owingtoreasonssuch
as non-availability of funds, in-
creasingduesonbuilders, litiga-
tion, fund diversions, criminal
casesagainstrealtors,etc.Dueto
this, registryhas beenhit.

As lakhs of buyers in
Noida await registry
of flats, dept short of
year’s revenue target

BRIEFLY

manydevelopershavenotbeenable toprovide flats to
buyers inNoidaandGreaterNoida fora longtime.Archive

Delhigovt
toorganise
skill training
campsfor
construction
workers
NewDelhi: TheDelhigov-
ernment will launch a
skill development initia-
tive for construction
workers, according to an
officialstatementSunday.
Labour Minister Raaj
Kumar Anand said the
goal is to empower con-
struction workers and
labourerswith skills that
transcendborders.Under
the initiative, training
campswill be organised
at labour chowks and
construction sites, the
statementsaid.Speaking
about the initiative, the
minister said compensa-
tion will be provided to
workers for loss of daily
wageduringthetraining.
“... This initiative aims to
empowerourworkersfor
global opportunities,"
Anandsaid.PTI

2workersdie
after inhaling
toxicfumes
fromangithi
NewDelhi:Twomendied
after inhaling toxic fumes
froman angithi (coal bra-
zier) in their room in
Inderpuri,policesaid.They
workedatarestaurateur’s
home andwere sleeping
in the same roomon the
third floor of their em-
ployer’shouse.ENS
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PROUD TO EMPOWER OVER

OF INDIAN FORCES

COURAGE
IS A DECISION

WE HONOUR THE INVINCIBLE SPIRIT
OF OUR HEROES ON
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INDIANArmyhas been the strongest pillarof Indian democracy since independence.
It has resolutely defended the sovereignty

of the country onmultiple occasions against
aggression by two hostile neighbours, as-
sisted in countering insurgency and terror-
ism, helped in maintaining law-and-order,
came to rescue in disaster situations and
even provided military assistance to foreign
governments like Sri Lanka andMaldives at
their invitation.
In 21st century,we must make the Indian

Army future-ready and convert India from a
military force to amilitary power.Wehave to
prepare for future conflicts, a two-front
threat and grey zonewarfare. The two-front
is a collusive threat emanating from China
and Pakistan, which is likely to be comple-
mented by proxy war through terrorists.The
grey zone warfare includes several non-ki-
netic instruments ofwar like cyber space and
informationwarfare in addition to diplomatic
sanctions,economic leverages, food security,
energy security andmore.
In recent years, certain bold operational

decisions have been taken, and some trans-
formational changes have been initiated.
When terrorists launched an attack on the
Army Base at Uri andwe lost 18 soldiers, In-
dian Army boldly launched surgical strikes
at the terrorist camps across the LoC.A cou-
ple of years laterwhenwe lost 40CRPFmen
to a terror attack launched by a Pakistan
based terror outfit, India’s precision air strikes
caused havoc at a terrorist camp near Bal-
akot. On the LAC,when the Chinese PLA at-
tempted to advance into Bhutan territory at
Dolam Plateau, the Indian Army forced the
PLA to stop on their side of the LAC in 2017.
In 2020, the when PLA tried to alter the LAC

unilaterally in Ladakh, they were stopped at
the expense of a bloody battle at Galwan, in
which both sides had fatal casualties, for the
first time in half a century.Another bold step
was appointment of CDS to usher in trans-
formational reforms and integration of struc-
tures and processes of armed forces, which
is the need of the hour in this erawheremul-
tiple inputs have to be processed simultane-
ously to arrive at decisionswith speed.
Sensitive to demands of contemporary

warfare, defence cyber and space agencies
have been raised. Information warfare
processes have also been strengthened and
integrated.A special operations division has
alsobeenestablishedand such structureswill
help in negotiating the grey zonewarfare.
On the issue of women empowerment,

not only women serve in the IndianArmy as
officers as well as soldiers, girls are now al-
lowed to join Sainik Schools which prepare

them to join the army alongwith the boys.
No country which aspires for a global/re-

gional role can remain dependent on foreign
weapons and equipment.Hence, some path
breaking reforms have been ushered in to

make India self-reliant (Atmanirbhar
Bharat) in defence needs.A boost has been
given to domestic industry, and special in-
centives to the private sector.Under strategic
partnership, defence industry is being en-
couraged to partner with foreign defence
manufacturers to bring in better technol-
ogy and investment. For the first time an al-
location of 25% of R&D budget has been
reserved for the private sector.
Defence corridors formanufacturing have

been established in Tamil Nadu and Uttar
Pradesh, technologyhubs havebeen set up in
Pune and Bangalore.Thesewill support, in-
centivise and synergise an entire ecosys-
tem of defence manufactures, especially
MSMEs. Under the IDEX scheme, innova-
tions by the academia or industry are being
encouraged by government funding.
It has already started showing results.

From being a net importer of defence equip-
ment, India’s exports of arms and defence
technologies touched a record R15,000
crore,with 70% share from the private sec-
tor.An increase of more than six times has
been registered from 2015, when it was
R2,059 crore only.
While these transformational reforms

are a must, Indian Army’s biggest asset is
that it is totally apolitical and truly national-
istic. It is also incumbent on the nation to
make it future-ready, and make India into a
military power that can support the country’s
growing stature.

Lt General Satish Dua (Retd.)
The views expressed in this article are
personal and do not reflect the official

stance of the Indian Army or the
Government of India.

The apolitical and nationalistic
essence of the Indian Army

It is imperative for the nation to ensure future readiness, elevating India into a
military power that complements its growing stature

IN THE 21ST CENTURY,
IT IS IMPERATIVETO
MODERNISE THE
INDIANARMY,
TRANSFORMING IT
INTOAMILITARY
POWERTO
EFFECTIVELYADDRESS
FUTURE CONFLICTS

INDIA commands one of the largest groundforces in the world. Indian Army – world’s
second largest military force and the largest

standing volunteer army – has remained at the
forefront of safeguarding national unity and ter-
ritorial integrity while maintaining constant vigil
in the border frontiers.
In the backdrop of swiftly changing regional

andglobal geopolitical landscape, India has stead-
fastly focused onbuilding and sustaining a highly
modernisedandorganisedmilitary force capableof
decisively dealing with constantly shifting multi-
faceted conflict situations of current times.
As the largest wing of Indian Armed Forces,

IndianArmy hasmarched ahead on an ambitious
path of transformation to become amodern, ag-
ile, technology-driven and self-reliant ‘future
ready force’. In such critical times, state-of-the-art
BRAHMOS supersonic cruise missile system has
evolved to occupy a central place in Indian
Army’s modern land warfare domain by im-
mensely bolstering its artillery firepower.
BRAHMOS land attack cruise missile (LACM)

system has been deployed in IndianArmy since
2007. During numerous successful test firings
conducted over the years, the tactical weapon
has validated its impeccability to precisely en-
gage and neutralise strategic ground-based in-
stallations of an adversary such as command &
control centres, radar stations, underground
bunkers, arms depot among others.
“The Indian Army, capitalising on the supe-

rior technologies and unmatched capabilities of-
fered by BRAHMOS, has sharply enhanced its
combat power and flexibility.Over the years,we

have also upgraded themissile by infusingmore
cutting-edge technologies and indigenous sys-
tems to improve its overall operational and func-
tional features,” says Outstanding ScientistAtul

Dinkar Rane,DG (BrahMos,DRDO) & CEO&MD
of BrahMos Aerospace – the India-Russia de-
fence JV entity between DRDO andNPOMwhich
has been designing, developing and producing
the BRAHMOS weapon system in various con-
figurations for the IndianArmed Forces.
With its supersonic speed, stand-off range,

deadly accuracy, destructive firepower, and user
friendly operations, BRAHMOS has emerged as
IndianArmy’s ‘first weapon of choice.’ The tacti-
cal weapon’s quick adaptability,mobility, near-si-
multaneous launch capability towards different
targets and launch-readiness at very short no-
tice has strongly fortified theArmy’s operational
preparedness in times of contingency and con-
flict. The powerful weapon has proved its
salience at a time when the Indian Army is ac-
tively deliberating on the formulation of Inte-
grated Battle Groups (IBGs) as part of the future
joint battlefields.
As India builds a formidable Defence Force

capable to fight and win modern wars in highly
complex, multi-domain combat environments,
an incredibly versatile weapon like BRAHMOS
which has established its ‘across the full spec-
trumof operations’ capability,has emerged an in-
dispensable asset to secure national interests in
synergy with all three services.
Recent successful test firings of BRAHMOS by

the Tri-Services from ground, ship and air plat-
forms have fortified India’s stature as a rising
military power of 21st century.

BrahMos Aerospace extends its greetings to
the Indian Army on 76th Army Day

BRAHMOS,WITH ITS
SUPERSONIC SPEED,
STAND-OFF RANGE,
DESTRUCTIVE
FIREPOWER,AND
USER-FRIENDLY
OPERATIONS, IS THE
INDIANARMY’S TOP
WEAPONOF CHOICE

The Schiebel Group set up its Schiebel India subsidiary
two years ago and is collaborating with VEM to be able
to manufacture the world leading rotary UAS within
the country. This shows our commitment towards

Atmanirbhar Bharat. We are taking small but strong
steps in order to provide a reliable product to our
customers and work along with them with total
commitment. The S-100 has several years of

operational experience with 40+ clients worldwide
operating the UAS on a daily basis. Our payload

capacity is up to 50 kg, which enables the S-100 to fit
multiple sensors, making it ideally suited for ISR
operations. Having the experience provides us the
opportunity to be ahead of the curve and think of
future tech integration. Case in point is the recent

REPMUS 23 NATO exercise, where the world market
saw future offerings possible in the maritime domain.

— Jajati Mohanty, CEO at Schiebel India

Birth of a battle-ready beast:
DRDO’s assault rifle ‘Ugram’

The assault rifle boosts frontline firepower,
demonstrating our commitment to arming

soldiers with top-notch weaponry

AS India gears up to celebrateArmyDay on
January 15, theDefenceResearch andDe-
velopment Organisation (DRDO) has de-

livered a powerful present, days ahead of it—
the ‘Ugram’ assault rifle that will strengthen the
nation’s defence capabilities. This state-of-the-
art weapon marks a significant stride in India’s
indigenous weapons development programme
and bolsters the IndianArmy’s capabilities.
Ugram,which translates into ‘ferocious’, lives

up to its name. Crafted with a potent 7.62 x 51
mm caliber, the rifle boasts an effective range of
500 meters and a sleek design while weighing
less than four kilograms, rendering it agile and
lethal in diverse combat scenarios. This indige-
nous marvel, engineered for precision and relia-
bility and designed based on the general staff
qualitative requirements (GSQRs) of the Indian
Army, offers a perfect balance of firepower, ma-
neuverability, and portability, making it a formi-
dable companion for soldiers on the frontlines.
Designed tomeet the operational needs of the

Indian Army, Ugram is not merely about fire-
power. Developed by DRDO’s Pune-based facil-
ity, Armament Research and Development Es-

tablishments (ARDE) in collaboration with Hy-
derabad-based Dvipa Armour India private lim-
ited, the assault rifle embodies the nation’s grow-
ing prowess in advanced weapons technology
andmarks a significant step towards self-reliance
in the critical domain of infantryweaponry.
With its ergonomic design, inherentmodular-

ity, and adaptability that equip soldiers with the
agility and tactical advantage needed inmodern
combat,Ugramdelivers the promise of enhanced
operational efficiency andbattlefield dominance.
The rifle, which has a 20-round magazine and
fires in both single and full automode,awaits rig-
orous testing and trials before it joins the Indian
Army’s arsenal.However, its successful launch in-
dicates that India is well on its way to achieving
self-sufficiency in advancedweaponry.
As the nation salutes its brave soldiers on

Army Day, it is also a time to celebrate the inge-
nuity and dedication of our scientists and engi-
neers who tirelessly strive to provide them with
the edge they deserve. Ugram underscores the
unswerving commitment of our defence appara-
tus,which is always“In Service of theNation”to
safeguarding our territorial integrity.

Fortifying Indian Army’s combat
readiness - BRAHMOS
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INDIAN Army has been actively involved inmodernising its forces to enhance its capa-
bilities and meet the challenges of contem-

porary security threats.Modernisation efforts en-
compass a wide range of areas, including
personnel, equipment, technology, and infra-
structure. Modernisation of the Indian Army is
essential for maintaining a credible Défence pos-
ture, adapting to contemporary security chal-
lenges, and ensuring the nation’s security and
well-being. It aligns with the broader goal of
building a robust and resilient Défence infra-
structure to protect the interests of the country
and its citizens.
Recent approval of capital acquisition pro-

posals worth R2.23 lakh crore by the Défence
Acquisition Council (DAC) to enhance the opera-
tional capabilities of theArmed Forces is a testi-
monial of the fact that the process of moderni-
sation is on track.
The DAC has accorded the acceptance of ne-

cessity (AoN) for procurement of two types of

anti-tank munitions namely, area denial muni-
tions (ADM)Type - 2 andType-3. which will give
additional lethality to Pinakamulti-barrel rocket
launchers to take down enemy tanks, armoured
vehicles and personnel. The ADM munitions are
essentially rockets that can drop bomblets over
an extended area,which can take down incoming
armoured formations. The order will be split be-
tween the industrial development partners of
DRDO—Munitions India Ltd (MIL) and Economic
Explosive Ltd (EEL).The two companieswill in the
near future present commercial bids and the order
will be split 60:40 in favour of the lower bidder.
To replace the Indian field gun (IFG), which

has completed its service life, AoN for procure-
ment of state-of-the-art towed gun system (TGS)
has been grantedwhich will become amainstay
of artillery forces of the Indian Army. The new

towed gun system (TGS)will be lighter,more ver-
satile, and feature-packed compared to current
artillery guns.TheArmy aims to acquire 400 ad-
vanced 155mm/52 calibre guns, with a total re-
quirement estimated to be 1,200 guns.
The AoN for procurement and integration of

automatic target tracking (ATT) and digital
basaltic computer (DBC) forT-90Tanks under Buy
(India) category have also been accorded which
will help in maintaining combative edge of T-90
tanks over adversary platforms. ATT technology
helps in precise engagement with moving tar-
gets.As of now, to hit a target accurately, theT-90
tanks are positionedmanually.The DBC,which is
used for the fire guidance system, calculates the
trajectory of the round based on the atmospheric
conditions.A round of ammunition generally gets
affected by the atmospheric temperature condi-

tions, temperature inside the tank,andwind con-
ditions such as the speed and direction.The DBC
makes calculations based on all these factors in or-
der to hit a target accurately. The computer cur-
rently installed in the tanks is analogue in nature
and systems are being digitised to remove the
scope for human error and bias.
To boost indigenisation,most of these equip-

ment of the IndianArmy will be procured under
Buy (Indian-IDDM) category. However for self
sufficiency in defence, it requires a comprehensive
and sustained effort involving government sup-
port, industry collaboration,and a commitment to
building indigenous capabilities over the long
term.The success of indigenisation efforts often
hinges on amulti-stakeholder approach involving
the government, private sector, research institu-
tions, and theArmed forces.

Modernisation & indigenisation-
Focus areas for Indian Army

Modernisation spans personnel, equipment, technology, and infrastructure, crucial for maintaining a credible
defense posture and ensuring national well-being

Vikas Manral
Global Aerospace & Défence expert

ATTAININGDEFENCE
SELF-SUFFICIENCY
REQUIRES SUSTAINED
EFFORT,GOVERNMENT
SUPPORT, INDUSTRY
COLLABORATIONAND
A LONG-TERM
COMMITMENTTO
DEVELOPING
INDIGENOUS
CAPABILITIES

THE ministry of defence’s ap-
proval for the acquisition of an
additional 70,000 ‘shoot to

kill’ US-made Sig Sauer assault rifles
marks a significant stride in enhanc-
ing India’s arsenal.This procurement
not only contributes to the ongoing
modernisation efforts but also ele-
vates the operational capabilities of
Indian troops.
India’s military modernisation

drivehas takena significant step for-
ward with the decision of the min-
istry to sanction the acquisition of
over 70,000 Sig Sauer assault rifles
(7.62×51mmcaliber).The approval
for procuring more of these rifles –
the second batch of Sig Sauer pro-
curement by theministry was given
during the meeting of the defence
acquisition council (DAC).The deal,
valuedat aR840 crore,marks a con-
tinued commitment to reinforce na-
tional security, central to which is
equipping troopswith cutting-edge
weaponry for border security and
counter-insurgency operations.
The recent decision to procure

these rifles through the fast track
procedure (FTP) comes on the heels
of the first order of the same under
the ‘Buy (Global)’ category of the
government, wherein the Indian
Army received 66,400of these rifles
while the Indian Air Force acquired
4000rifles and the Indian Navy got
2000 rifles. Reasons abound for the
repeat order of these US-made as-
sault rifles,bought to replace the In-
dian SmallArmsSystemor INSASRi-
fles (5.56x45mm).
Specifically chosen for this pro-

curement, the Sig Sauer 716Assault
Rifle is a proven performer known
for its accuracy, longer rangeanden-
hanced operational ease. The
7.62x51mm caliber of SiG 716 en-
sures an extended effective range,
rendering it more lethal in opera-
tions. Firing the powerful
7.62x51mm NATO cartridge, the
716 provides greater stopping
power and precision compared to
the5.56x45mmammunitionused in
India’s INSAS rifles.
Delivering reliability, versatility,

and adaptability built for rugged
conditions, the Rifle can be config-
ured with various attachments—
optical sights, laser pointers, fore-
hand grips and bipods to suit
different operational needs.Scoring

high on ergonomics and
ease of use, this rifle is de-
signed for enhanced conve-
nienceandcontrol,with features like
an adjustable stock and ambidex-
trous controls,making it suitable for
awider range of users.With the nod

for In-
dia’s Sig Sauer ac-
quisition granted at a
defenceministrymeeting, themove

reflects not only a focus on
modernising the country’s ar-
senal to boost Indian sol-
diers’ firepower but also sends

a clear message to the world of In-
dia’s commitment to national de-
fence and regional stability.

India buttresses firepower with
Sig Sauer assault rifles

UNRIVALLED

MULTI-ROLE
MULTI-DOMAIN

CAMCOPTER® S-100 UNMANNED AIR SYSTEM

Today, as we honour the unwavering
commitment and the indomitable spirit of
our Indian Army on this occasion of Army

Day, we stand united in reverence and
gratitude. The resilience and dedication
displayed by our forces resonate deeply
with our core values at AXISCADES.
With a long defence pedigree, we take

pride in supporting our defenders, and we
remain committed to develop cutting-edge
defence technologies, empowering them
to safeguard our nation’s security. Our
new age solutions such as electronic

warfare systems, telemetry, simulators,
radars, drone & anti-drone solutions
provide critical strategic advantage,
ensuring they remain the epitome of

strength. Their unwavering commitment
inspires us to deliver advanced solutions,

reinforcing our pledge to fortify our
defence capabilities. Together, let us
honour and support these men and

women of our Army, ensuring a safer
tomorrow.

— Arun Krishnamurthi
MD & CEO, AXISCADES
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SALUTING INDIAN ARMY

Tr a h

s

Ron Bisio
Senior Vice President
Field Systems, Trimble

Trimble is a trusted supplier of innovative,
high-performance geospatial solutions for

military customers worldwide. Trimble and its
strategic partner Allterra India are proud to
support the Indian Army in its acquisition of

best-in-class technologies.

Pradeep RathorRajan Aiyer
VP & MD

Trimble South Asia
CEO & Managing Partner

AllTerra India

Scott Crozier
Vice President

Survey & Mapping, Trimble
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Ayoung aspiring student, no
matter what stream he/
she may be from, is faced

with numerous options of choos-
ing the right course and the right
institute for a successful career.
My advice to aspirants is to evalu-
ate your passion for your career
because the secret to success and
happiness is being able to love
whatever you do in life. Identify
your skill set and capabilities and
choose a course that is a natural
progression of your existing skills
and qualification. Take advice
from your parents and teachers
and use their experience as a
guide in deciding the course you
choose.
With technology changing at

an exponential rate and the glar-
ing gap between the academic
curriculum and fast changing in-
dustry requirements, employability
is a major challenge. Students,
therefore, should look for institu-
tions (likeAKGEC) which , in addi-
tion to academic excellence, em-
phasise project-based learning,
industry relevant training pro-
grammes and all round develop-
ment tomake their students glob-
ally employable.
My best wishes to all the young

aspirants for a bright and success-
ful career and a happy life.

Choose the
right institute
for a bright
career

Dr R.K. Agarwal
Director General, AKGEC

MESSAGE

ON THE occasion of the Army Day 2024, I convey my felicitations
and warm wishes to All Ranks of the Indian Army, Civilian em-
ployees, Veterans and their families.We solemnly remember and

pay homage to our comrades who have laid down their lives in service of
the nation.Their supreme sacrifice shall always inspire us.
The IndianArmy has a vital role to play, in ensuring a stable and secure

environment, so that the nation’s progress continues unabated. Our re-
solve towards that, must remain robust and grow stronger with each day.
I urge each member of the ‘Olive Green’ fraternity to continue with an un-
wavering commitment, to counter security threats, to the nation.
The character of Warfare continues to change. To prepare ourselves

for the future, we had set into motion a holistic transformation
process, last year. We have made good progress and many

milestones have been achieved. Our capability develop-
ment endeavours stand on the edifice of Atmanirbharta,
to which we firmly stand committed to. The transition to-
wards becoming a modern, agile, adaptive and technology
enabled future ready force, shall continue, as part of the
Transformation Roadmap.The IndianArmy will observe the
year 2024 as the ‘Year of Technology Absorption’ a theme
which underscores our focus and efforts to leverage tech-
nology, as a catalyst for transformative change.
Our responsibility towards the Veterans, Veer Naris and

their families, remains a sacred commitment. Endeavours to
augment welfare initiatives, proactively reach out to them
and address their grievances, must remain a focus area for
commanders at all levels.
The IndianArmy enjoys a distinct stature in the national

mind space. I am sanguine that we shall forever remain
steadfast in our resolve to uphold the trust reposed in us, by
the nation. Let us re-dedicate ourselves to the service of
the nation, in the true spirit of our core ethos of Naam,Na-
mak aur Nishaan.
‘Jai Hind’

Manoj Pande
General Chief of the Army Staff
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On Indian Army Day, we stand
united in reverence for the valiant
soldiers who embody the spirit of
‘service before self.’ The Indian
Army, a formidable force dedicated
to national security and unity, stands
as a symbol of dauntless courage and
sacrifice. General KMCariappa, the
first Indian Commander-in-chief, set
the tone for this legacy of bravery
and commitment. This historic
occasion serves as a touching
reminder of our soldiers’ tireless
dedication and unyielding

patriotism. Today, we salute the
protectors of our sovereignty, the

guardians of peace, who face external
and internal challenges with

unshakeable resolve. Their sacrifices
reverberate through the pages of

history. On this Indian Army Day, let
us pay a heartfelt tribute to these
fearless warriors and express our
deepest gratitude for their service to

the nation.

— S.K. Narvar
Group Chairman, Trident Realty

Saluting Indian Army’s spirit of
“In Service of the Nation”

Pulsating with national pride and patriotism, Army Day in India transcends a historic event’s
commemoration while honouring Indian soldiers’ valour and the mindset of “Service before Self”

that ensures that Indians thrive in a free and safe nation

E
ACH year on January 15,as the
crisp January air reverberates
with the thunderous march of
IndianArmy personnel’s boots

in tandem with drums beating to val-
our’s rhythm, the grand parade mark-
ing the country’sArmyDay celebration
unfolds,highlighting the IndianArmy’s
strength and operational readiness,
alongside instilling a sense of pride and
patriotism among every Indian.
It is a day etched in the nation’s cal-

endar for honouring the unwavering
spirit of the Indian Armed Forces’
ground warfare branch and its largest
component, the Indian Army, which is
ranked fourth in the world in terms of
military strength.With the President of
India as its Supreme Commander and
the Chief of Army Staff as its profes-
sional head, the IndianArmyhasbeen in
a league of its own in living up to its tra-
dition of heroism, valour and fortitude
while enshrining its motto – Seva
ParamoDharma,which translates into
“Service before Self”.
Responsible for ensuring national se-

curity and unity while safeguarding
peacewithin the country’s borders, the
IndianArmy’s primary role is to defend
the world’s most populous country, In-
dia,against external aggression and in-
ternal threats, alongside carrying out
humanitarian rescue operationswhen-
ever needed.From the icy heights of the

Himalayas to the scorching sands of the
desert—the unwavering commitment,
unflinching valour, countless sacrifices
and selfless service of our brave soldiers
have secured our borders and shielded
us to provide a safe cocoon for India to
safely march ahead on the path of
progress.
As we pay homage to the Indian

Army’s bravehearts and those men in
the olive-green uniform, who have
made the supreme sacrifice for the
country’s sovereignty and territorial in-
tegritywhile upholding the nation’s ho-
nour in every conflict, the theme of this
year’sArmyDay–“In Service of theNa-
tion” – shines a spotlight on the
essence of the IndianArmy’s existence.

From emerging from colonial
rule to defending an indepen-
dent India
The story of IndianArmy Day traces

itsway back to the birth pangs of a free
nation as India gained its indepen-
dence from British rule on 15 August
1947.On 15 January 1949, Lieutenant
General Kodandera M. Cariappa took
over the reins as the first Commander-
in-Chief of the IndianArmy from Gen-
eral Sir Francis Robert Roy Bucher, the
last non-Indian to have held this posi-
tion after India’s independence. This
momentous transfer of leadership to
one of the only two Indian Army offi-
cers to have held the rank of FieldMar-
shal, marked a critical juncture in In-

dia’s military history, symbolising the
dawn of a new era where Indian val-
our would stand sentinel over the se-
curity of the independent nation,
which has emerged as a regional
power since then.
This date, etched in the annals of In-

dian defence,holds significance beyond
a mere handover of command, as the
symbolic passing of the baton of re-
sponsibility from colonial rule to an in-
dependent India.
Lieutenant General Cariappa, af-

fectionately known as ‘Kipper,’ led
the nation’s Army through the
nascent years of the country as an in-
dependent nation, navigating the
volatile landscape in the aftermath of

the Partition of India and laying the
foundation for the formidable Indian
Army.The annual observance ofArmy
Day on January 15 commemorates
the momentous occasion, when he
assumed the prestigious role of the
Indian Army’s first Indian Comman-
der-in-Chief.

Celebrating IndianArmy’s valour
The vibrant cultural extravaganza of

Army Day celebration, replete with a
grand parade,military shows, synchro-
nised march past and awe-inspiring
aerialmaneuvers demonstrating the In-
dianArmy’s airpower alongside award-
ing Sena medals for gallantry in com-
bat operations takes place annually on
15th January.

Beyond the celebration
As the country comes together to

celebrateArmy Day every year, it is im-
portant to remember that the spirit of
the day extends beyond the revelry of
a single-day observance igniting the
spark of patriotism in the hearts of
young and old alike. The occasion
serves as a call to action for Indian citi-
zens to uphold the legacy of courage,
values of patriotismand the spirit of na-
tionalismwhile fulfilling their role in en-
suring thenation’s safety andprosperity
and pledging to stand united under the
banner of our tricolor.

ASTHE NATION
CELEBRATESARMY
DAY, IT'SVITALTO
RECALL THATTHE
DAY'S SPIRIT GOES
BEYOND FESTIVI-
TIES, SPARKING
PATRIOTISM IN BOTH
THEYOUNG&OLD
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UPASIKASINGHAL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

KICKINGOFFits“GharBachao,BJP
Hatao” campaign, AAPministers
Atishi and Saurabh Bharadwaj
Sundayvisited theBRCampbe-
hindRaceCourseandSafdarjung
JJcolony,whereresidentshavere-
ceivedevictionnotices.

At the JJ colony behind the
SafdarjungFlyingClub, residents
said they received anotice from
the Northern Railways on
November 30 last year, saying
theirhomeswerebuiltongovern-
mentlandandtheyhadtovacate
in15days.

AccordingtoMahinder(30),a
residentof thecolony,thematter
for permanent settlement has
beenpending in theHighCourt
since2018and theyhad stayor-
ders from the court tomaintain
thestatusquo.“They(railwayau-
thorities) showedupwith bull-
dozersonDecember15andwhen
weshowedthemthecourtorders,
they toldus they’ll demolishour
housesanyway,”healleged.

Residents claimed they ran
frompillartopostseekinghelp.“It
is only becausepoliticians could
pushour cause through thatwe
couldgetanotherstayorderfrom
the HC on the evening of
December15,”saidMahinder.

Bharadwaj,who is theUrban
Developmentminister,duringhis
visittothecolony,said,“Agencies
such as the Railways, DDA, ASI,
and L&DOare conspiring to de-
molishJJcoloniesontheirlands.”

The issue of demolitions has
become a political hot potato,
with bothAAP andBJP blaming
theother for a largenumberof JJ
coloniesbeingremovedover the
pasttwomonths.Sincetheaction
comesbeforetheLokSabhaelec-
tions, AAP and BJP leaders are
seeking to distance themselves,
withAAP launching a campaign

against demolition. That land in
Delhi is amatter that comesun-
der theCentre is somethingAAP
ismakingsureisknown.

Ashemetpeople, Bharadwaj
saidthatoldJJcolonieshavebeen
identifiedand listedby theDelhi
governmentandthislisthasbeen
sharedwith the SupremeCourt.
“These clusters are so old that
basedonlaw,youcannotremove
them.First,thegovernmentmust
make in-situ housing for resi-
dents.Aftereveryonehasshifted,
onlythencanthegovernmentde-
molishthearea,”hesaid.

Atishi, who also holds the
PWDportfolio, alleged that de-
spite pre-election promises of
providinghomes in the same lo-
cations, theDelhi Development

Authority, under the BJP’s influ-
ence, intends to relocate slum
dwellers 50 kmaway toNarela
andKakrola. Accusing theBJP of
deceptive practices, she stated,
"Before elections, BJP pledges
houses in existing locations, but
post-elections, promises
crumble."

BJP Delhi secretary, Bansuri
Swaraj,meanwhile,saidAAPwas
responsible for theplightof peo-
ple.“TheChiefMinisterwillhave
to answerwhat his government
hasdone in the lastnineyears to
providehouses to thepoor. If he
hadallowed thePradhanMantri
AwasYojana tobe implemented
inDelhi,perhapsnopoorperson
wouldhavehad to live in a slum
today,”shesaid.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

AKEYwater treatment plant in
thenationalcapitalthatsupplies
water to Civil Lines, Karol Bagh,
Rajinder Nagar, Greater Kailash
andtheWalledCitystruggledto
keeppacewiththerisingammo-
nia levels last week, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.

An official responsible for
qualitycontrolattheWazirabad
water treatment plant is learnt
tohave flagged the issue tosen-
ior officers, who decided to re-
duce treatment capacity to
tackle the issue.

TheDJB,whencontacted,ac-
knowledged that production
wasreducedto50%,butsaidthe
water quality at the outlet was
maintained.

The problem of high am-
monicalnitrogenconcentration
in the Yamuna duringwinter is
not new. Between December
andMarcheachyear, treatment
plants have to be either shut
downorworkatreducedcapac-
ity several times as the system
canhandleammoniaonlyupto
1partpermillion (ppm).

TheWazirabadplantreceives
water from two sources –
through the Carrier Lined
Channel or the Munak Canal,
and the Yamuna river stream.
Since the canal is regulated, ef-
fluent from industries are not
dumped into it as it travels
throughHaryanaintoDelhi.The
samedoes not hold true for the
river channel – as it makes its
way, hundreds of industries
dumpuntreatedwasteintoit.By
the time the Yamuna enters
Delhi, the water is highly pol-
luted.

This problem is exacerbated
in thewinter as the amount of
water in the river drops due to
lack of rain upstream, and the
concentration of pollutants in-
creases.

Water through the river
channel reaches theWazirabad
pond.OnThursday, theconcen-
trationof ammonia in thepond
was 5.9 ppm. According to DJB,
concentration at the pond has
been above normal since

December15 lastyear.
Water at theWazirabadwa-

ter treatment plants is drawn
from the pond as well as the
Munak Canal and once the two
aremixed, the concentration of
ammonicalnitrogenat the inlet
of the treatment plant
decreases.

OnWednesday afternoon,
concentrationofammoniaatthe
Wazirabad Water Treatment
Plants1and2was2.9ppm,DJB
sources said.

Officials explained that they
use chlorination to neutralise
ammonia in thewater – 11.5 kg
of chlorine isneededper litreof
water per hour to neutralise 1
ppmof ammonicalnitrogen.

At Wazirabad Water
Treatment Plant 1, which pro-
duces 45million gallons of wa-
terdaily, theamountofchlorine
neededtotreat1ppmammonia
isaround97kgperhour.Butthe
installed capacity is 60 kg per
hour, sources said. For 2.9 ppm
of ammonia, the chlorine re-
quirementincreasestoover250
kgperhour.

The problem intensifies in
winterbecause theefficiencyof
the chlorination plant reduces,
explained a senior officer: “As
the temperature drops, icing at
thechlorinationplant increases
and it canwork only at around
25% to 50% capacity... Thema-
chines are 10-15 years old and
theydonotworkat100%capac-
ity in any case...Water thatwas
supplied (last week) was not
fully treated.”

An official responsible for
quality control at the plant
alerted senior officers that the
concentration of ammoniawas
beyond the treatable range, it is
learnt.Theofficialsuggestedone
of twooptions— to drawwater
only from the canal or shut the
plant.

The Chief Engineer (water
treatmentplants),however,told
the official to reduce treatment
capacity to 50%. “The plantwas
not shut down but the capacity
wasreducedto50%.Itisnotpos-
sible for us to drawwater only
fromthecanal,”DJBsaidinitsof-
ficial response to The Indian
Express. Itaddedthatwaterqual-
ityattheoutletwasmaintained.

WaterministerAtishididnot
respond to queries from The
IndianExpress.

In a letter to the Delhi Chief
SecretaryonDecember28,how-
ever, she had taken cognizance
of theissue,sayingthatthelevel
of ammonia in the river had
reached2.8ppmandwaterpro-
duction at two plants would
have tobereduced to50%.

Shehadalso asked theChief
Secretarytoaddressthe“serious
delay” in startingan in-situam-
monia treatment plant at
Wazirabadpond.

An official explained that
while the DJB does not check
ammonia levels after chlorina-
tion, they do check for residual
chlorine, which, as per the Jal
Board’s standards, shouldbe1.5
ppm. This is also the standard
DJB asks bidders tomaintain in
its tenderdocuments.

A joint report by United
StatesEnvironmentalProtection
Agency (USEPA), DJB and
National Environmental
Engineering Research Institute
(NEERI), among others, also
states that “proper disinfection
of theclearwater ismaintained
by keeping 1.5 ppm of residual
chlorine”.

“Forthepastfourdays,resid-
ualchlorineintreatedwaterhas
beenaroundthe0.25–0.75ppm
mark. The standard of 1.5 ppm
residualhasbeensetkeeping in
mind the need to eliminate
pathogens after ammonia has
beenneutralised.Thattheresid-
ual chlorine is 0.25 ppm shows
thatneitherhas ammoniabeen
neutralised fully, nor is there
enough chlorine to manage
pathogens(thatcancausewater
bornediseases). Improperchlo-
rination isalso linkedto the for-
mation of toxic compounds in
water,” theofficial said.

300-YEAR-OLD TEMPLE INOLDDELHI

This later Mughal era temple is home to ‘last surviving Vaishnav frescoes’

As ammonia levels rose in
Yamuna, a water treatment
plant struggled to keep pace

Toxic foamwasseenfloatingontheYamunalastweek.Close to70%ofDelhidependsonthe
Yamunafor itswaterneeds.GajendraYadav

(Top)AtishiaddressesresidentsofBRCamp;Bharadwaj
readstheevictionnoticeatSafdarjung JJ colony.
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DENSEFOGenvelopedDelhiand
northandeast Indiaasvisibility
inmanyplacesdippedtozeroon
Sundaymorning.

Theminimum temperature
inDelhiwasrecordedas3.5de-
grees Celsius, four degrees be-
low normal for this time of the
year and the lowest of the sea-
son so far.

Asthedayworeon,thethick
blanketof fog started to lift, and
themaximumtemperaturewas
recordedas20.6degreesCelsius,
adegreeabovenormal.

Mondaymorning,however,
is expected tobecold,with the
minimum temperature ex-
pected to be around 4 degrees
Celsius.Densetoverydense fog
isalsoexpected inthemorning.

Schools for students up to
Class 8 in Noida, meanwhile,
will remain shut till Tuesday.
Schools in Delhi and Gurgaon,
however, will reopen on
Monday, after extensionswere
earliergiveninthewinterbreak
because of the cold.

InDelhi,however,noschool

will beallowedtoopen for stu-
dents before 9 am or have
classespast5pm.Teachingand
non-teaching staff, though,
have to report for duty at the
usual time.

Longest dense fog
episode

The visibility at Palam and
Safdarjung stations dipped to

zeroat5amandremainedsotill
8.30 am. Hisar in Haryana also
sawvisibilitydipping tozero.

“This is the first time this
winter season that zero visibil-
ity is being reported from
Amritsar to Dibrugarh across
Ganganagar, Patiala, Ambala,
Chandigarh, Palam, Safdarjung,
Bareilly, Lucknow, Bahraich,
Varanasi, Prayagraj and Tezpur

(Assam)...Thefogcoverextends
overanareaofmorethan10lakh
square kilometres and a linear
distance of 2,350 kms — from
Amritsar to Dibrugarh,” said a
senior India Meteorological
Department (IMD)official.

An orange alert was issued
for Delhi, with the IMD and the
Delhi Airport Authority urging
all passengers to check timings
offlightsandtrainswiththeirre-
spective airlines and the Indian
Railways.

On X, Delhi International

Airport Limited (DIAL) issued a
warning to passengers, asking
themtocontacttheirairlinesfor
updated information.

According to the Delhi
Airport website, scores of
flightswereaffectedbecauseof
the fog.

According to Flightradar24,
anonlineportalthattracksflights
inrealtimearoundtheworldus-
ing satellite information, over
700flightsweredelayed(arrival
anddepartureboth)andaround
100werecancelled.

NOIDASCHOOLSSHUTFORSTUDENTSUPTOCLASS8;DELHI,GURGAONTOREOPEN

Peoplevisit IndiaGateamiddensefoginNewDelhi.AmitMehra
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Delhiwakesuptozero-visibilitySunday
asmercuryplunges toseason’s lowest

Wazirabadplantsupplieswater to Civil Lines,KarolBagh,
RajinderNagar,GreaterKailashandtheWalledCity

With visit to two colonies, AAP
begins campaign to ‘save slums’

VIDHEESHA
KUNTAMALLA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

STANDING OUT among a
straight row of cycle shops in
ChandniChowk is awhitemar-
bletemplewithitspillarpainted
in gold colour and a painting of
LordHanumanadorningitstop-
moststorey.ThisistheNarsingh
HanumanMandir – one of the
severalMughal-eratemplesthat
dotdifferentcornersof thecity.

Though there is no written
record of when the templewas
built, it is believed that it came
into being some 300 years ago,
in theeraof the laterMughals.

Manybelievethedecisionto
constructthetempleatthepres-

entsitewasmadeafteranidolof
LordHanumanappearedunder
apeepal tree.

Today, the temple is known
tohousewhatisconsideredone
ofthefinestVaishnavfrescoesin
theCapital.

Theinteriorwallsof thetem-
ple bear several gold painted
frescoes of LordVishnu. Onone
of thewalls is a frescodepicting
Lord Hanuman worshipping
LordRama,SitaandLaxman.

Speaking to The Indian
Express,ShahUmair,anumisma-
tist and an amateur historian,
said,“Thefrescoesinthistemple
are very similar to the frescoes
whichweseeintheJaintemples
and Shaivite temples of Old
Delhi. These are later-Mughal
frescoes. The architectural style

is also of the later-Mughal style
of building a temple. What
makesthissignificantisthatthis

is the only known temple bear-
ingtheidolofaNarsinghformof
Hanuman inDelhi.”

Furtherdetailingonthefres-
coes, Umair said, “Mughal art
duringthe laterMughalerawas
called the Company School of
Art.So,thesekindof frescoesare
called the later-Mughal fres-
coes… they have
painted (over) the
Vaishnav frescoes
in Charan Das ki
Bagichirecentlyso,
I think the ones in
the Narsingh
Temple makes
these the last sur-
vivingVaishnav frescoes...”

According to Encyclopedia
Britannica,CompanySchool isa
style of miniature painting that
developedinIndiainthesecond
half of the 18th century in re-
sponsetothetastesoftheBritish

serving with the East India
Company.

In a post on Instagram, au-
thorSamDalrymplecalleditthe
“Golden Temple of Delhi.” He
wrote:“Thecareless'renovation'

of Charan
Das ki
Bagichi
lastmonth
destroyed
the oldest
Vaishnav
frescoes in
thecapital.

Having lost those, the oldest
Vaishnav paintings can nowbe
foundinsideNarsinghHanuman
Temple on the corner of Old
Delhi's Esplanade Road Cycle.
These also lie unprotected, and
mostof themwerepaintedover

inthelastdecade.Ihaven'tfound
much documentation of the
temple, although it is said to be
asoldastheRamTemple,which
wouldputitinthereignofAkbar
IIorBahadurZafarandmakeita
#MughalEraMandir”.

On the origin of the temple,
writerSohailHashmisaid,“Any
templeinOldDelhicanbedated
back to the mid 17th-century.
There is nothing before this era,
as Shahjahanabad did not exist
before that. This temple can be
datedbacktoamaximumof300
years.”

Mahant Gaurav Sharma,
whose family has been serving
at this temple for generations,
saidthetemplewillcelebratethe
consecrationof theRamMandir
inAyodhyalaterthismonth.“ In

the evening, wewill organise a
bhandara, decorate the temple,
the street outside...andwewill
light about 11,000 candles in
frontofthetemple.Wearelucky
to be alive towitness the inau-
gurationof theRamMandirand
January 22will be a festival for
us,”headded.

Oblivious to the history and
architectural significance of the
temple, forManu,a22-year-old
from Bihar whose family has
beenrunningafoodcartnext to
thetempleforadecade,thetem-
ple isamatterof faith.

“Yahan door door se log aate
hai mannat mangne. Kuch bhi
maangopuraho jatahai (People
come from far andwide topray
here. Whatever you ask for is
granted),”hesaid.

NarsinghHanumanMandir inChandniChowk.AmitMehra
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STARTINGTHISmonthtoaround
mid-March, the Delhi Forest
Department is set to carry out
weekly encroachment removal
drives to clear farmhouses and
temporarystructuresfromforest
landinpartsofthesouthernridge.

Inanaffidavitsubmittedtothe
DelhiHighCourtearlierthisweek,
theForestDepartmentsaidthata
total of 398.61 hectares of the
southern ridgewas found to be
encroachedin2019.Theaffidavit
shows that from2019onwards,
only around 85.6 hectares or
around 21% of the total en-
croached land in the southern
ridgehasbeencleared.

Asked about the encroach-
ment removal plans, a senior
ForestDepartmentofficialsaiditis
a regular process andwould be
carriedoutwithnecessarypolice
protectioninareasofhabitation.

Aspartof theactionplanthat
has now been prepared, en-
croachments on a total of 80.75
hectares of landhavenowbeen
identifiedfor“earlyremoval”.

Thisincludesareaswith“tem-
porarystructures(habitationand
others)” and areas with farm-
houses,goingbytheaffidavit.The
action plan has divided en-
croached land into three cate-
gories–khasraswithheavilybuilt
structures, khasraswith tempo-
rarystructures,andkhasraswith
farmhousesandotherstructures.

Theweek-wiseencroachment
removal plans have been pre-
paredbytheSouthandWestfor-
est divisions for land in Rajokri,
Ghitorni,Rangpuri,andAsola.

Inadditiontotheseareas,en-
croachments in the south and
west forest divisions have been
identifiedinNebSarai,AyaNagar,
Chhatarpur, Jaunapur, Devli,
Bhatti, Mahipalpur, Saidulajab,
Maidangarhi, Tughlaqabad,
Satbari,andPulpehladpur.

In November last year, an
oversightcommitteeconstituted
by theNational Green Tribunal
had expressed displeasure over
the “slowpaceof progressof en-
croachmentremoval intheridge
area,” and directed the District
Magistrates and the Deputy
ConservatorofForestsofthesouth
andwestforestdivisionstointen-
sifyencroachmentremoval.

Of theremainingencroached
landinthesouthernridge,around
100hectares canbe clearedonly
oncepending court cases are re-
solved,theForestDepartmenthas
saidinitsaffidavit.

Atotalof103JJclustersarelo-
catedonforestlandintheridgeor
themorphologicalridgeinDelhi.
In the Rangpuri forest division,
residentsof JJ clustershadearlier
approached the Environment
Minister over the removal of en-
croachmentfromforestland.

Forest department’s
weekly drive soon to
clear Southern Ridge
of encroachments

Asola isoneof theareas
wherethedrivewouldbe
carriedout.Archive

TheDJBacknowledged
thatproductionwas
reducedto50%,but
saidthewaterquality
at theoutletwas
maintained
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GOVT&POLITICS10
DELHICONFIDENTIAL

VISITOR’S NOMINEE
WITHTHErecentamendmentstotheIIMAct,theUniongov-
ernmenthas regainedcontrolovercrucial appointments, in-
cludingthatoftheinstitute'sdirectorandboardchairman.The
Visitor,whoisthePresident,cannownominatearepresenta-
tive on the search-cum-selection committee (ScSC) topick a
newdirector.AmongtheIIMsthathaverecentlyapproached
theEducationMinistrywithnames for theVisitor'snominee
for the committee are IIMCalcutta and IIM Lucknow.While
IIMCalcutta'sdirector,UttamKumarSarkar,resignedprema-
turely last year, IIMLucknowdirectorArchanaShukla's term
endsinthreemonths.Theministryislearnttohavesuggested
AshishKumarChaumran,ManagingDirector andCEOof the
NationalStockExchange, asVisitorDraupadiMurmu'snom-
ineeonIIMLucknow’sScSC.

PONGAL GIFT
ITWAS a specialmoment forMinister of State for Fisheries,
AnimalHusbandryandDairyingLMuruganonSundaywhen
PrimeMinisterNarendraModireachedhisofficialresidencein
DelhitoattendaPongalprogramme.Duringhishour-longvisit,
the PMparticipated in rituals and laterwatched cultureper-
formancesorganisedontheoccasion.Hewassoimpressedby
theperformanceof youngartists that hegiftedhis shawl to a
youngsinger,agirlfromTamilNadu,asatokenofappreciation.

OPEN LETTERS
FORMERBJPRajyaSabhaMPBalbirPunjisbusyreceivingvis-
itors at his office since the release of his book, Tryst with
Ayodhya: Decolonisation of India. While some are curious
aboutthesourceofaquotefromJawaharlalNehruontemples,
someotherswanttoknowwhendidMahatmaGandhisay“if
a religious place comes up after forceful occupation of an-
other, itshouldbebroughtdown”.Punjhaskeptthecollected
writings of Nehru and Gandhi ready to show the source to
thevisitors,whoareallowedtoclickphotographsof the rel-
evantpages for their collection.

AKRAMM
BENGALURU, JANUARY14

AMID THE build-up to the Ram
templeconsecration,ledfromthe
frontbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,theBJPhasdistanceditself
from remarks by its Karnataka
MP Anantkumar Hegde that
manymoremosquesneed tobe
demolishedinthestate.

Naming several mosques
across Bhatkal, Uttar Kannada
and Mandya, Hegde claimed
they were all built over Hindu
temples. “In every village of the
state, there are small religious
placeswhichwereviolated.Until
theyaredemolished, theHindu
communitywillnot sit idly.”

Hisstatementcouldbetaken
asa“threat”,theMPfromUttara
Kannada added. “Wewill defi-
nitely do it (demolition). This is
adecisionof theHinducommu-
nity,notofAnantkumarHegde,”
hesaid,speakingatameetingin
KumtaSaturday.

“Revenge, revenge, re-
venge... if we do not take re-
venge for the 1,000 years, then
the Hindu community can
clearly say that ours is not
Hindu blood,” the BJP MP
added. “We are not a commu-
nity which will be in debt. We
will clear thedebt at any cost.”

On Sunday, police lodged a
suo motu complaint against

Hegde under IPC Section 153 A
(promotingenmitybetweendif-
ferentgroups)and505(statem-
entsconducingpublicmischief).

BJPMLA C N Ashwath Nar-
ayansaidHegde'sremarkswere
his “personal views”. “I don’t
wanttosayanythingmore.(PM)
Modi has called uponpeople to
ensure harmony, unity and re-
spect for all religions,” he said
Sunday. Though some temples
wereconvertedtomosques,this
isnotthetimetorakeupsuchis-
sues,headded.

Inhisspeech,Hegdetargeted
CM Siddaramaiah, calling him
‘Moorka(Foolish)Ramaiah’and
accusinghimof“sellinghismen-
tality forminorityvotes”.

SiddaramaiahsaidHegde’sre-
marksreflectedhisculture.“When
AnanthkumarHegdewasaUnion
Minister, he saidwewill change
theConstitutionwhenwecome
topower. Canweexpect culture
from him?” he said. Health
MinisterDineshGunduRaosaid,
“Yourdisgustingwordsmayap-
peal toonlya fewpeople intoxi-
catedwithHindutva.But,sensi-
bleHinduswillneveragreewith
you,”hesaid.

BJPMP
Anantkumar
Hegde.File

BJP distances
itself afterMP
demands ‘raze
moremosques’

SANKRANTI SPECIAL
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi feedsPunganurcowsonMakarSankrantiathis residence inNewDelhionSunday.PTI
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SIGNALLING HIS intent to join
theCongressintherun-uptothe
Lok Sabha polls this year, sus-
pendedBSPMPKunwarDanish
Ali joinedCongressleaderRahul
Gandhi’s‘BharatJodoNyayYatra’
that began from Thoubal in
ManipuronSunday.

“IfeelIwouldbefailinginmy
duty as a politician and a social
worker if I did not join the
biggest drive for unity and jus-
tice,”hesaidon joining theover
6,700-km-long yatra that will
conclude inMumbai inMarch.

Before joining the yatra, Ali
wroteonX,“Today,Ihavedecided
tojoinShriRahulGandhi’sBharat
JodoNyayYatra.Thisisaveryim-
portantmomentforme.Ihavear-
rivedhereaftermuchsoulsearch-
ing.Intheatmosphereprevailing

in the country, I had two op-
tions…Eithertoacceptthestatus
quo and ignore the exploitation
of Dalits, backwards, tribals,mi-
norities, and othermarginalised
and the poor sections, or to
launch an all-out campaign
against this atmosphere of fear,

hate, exploitation and the deep-
eningdivideinthecountry.”

Ali sat with the Congress
leaders in the front row on the
dais, and laterhewas seen join-
ingRahulonhisbus.

OnDecember 9, Ali, the BSP
MP from Amroha in Uttar

Pradesh,wassuspendedbyparty
president Mayawati for “anti-
party activities”. The BSP action
against Ali came a day after the
LokSabhaEthicsCommitteerec-
ommendedtheexpulsionofTMC
MPMahuaMoitra after finding
her“guiltyofunethicalconduct”
duringitsprobeintothecash-for-
queryallegationsagainsther.

Aliwas also the target of BJP
MP Ramesh Bidhuri’s commu-
nal slurs on the floor of Lok
Sabha in September. Thatmat-
ter is before the Parliament’s
PrivilegesCommittee.Thesame
evening, RahulGandhi hadmet
Ali andsupportedhim.

Regarding Rahul’s yatra, Ali
wrote, “Thisyatra is a call for ac-
tion against divisive forces. This
yatraisadrivetounitethepeople
of ourcountryagainst fear,hate,
exploitation,anddivisiveness.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THERECENTLYconcludedNorth
CacharHillsAutonomousCoun-
cil (NCHAC) elections in Assam
that saw the Congress and
Trinamool Congress draw a
blank have become another
pointofcontentionbetweenthe
INDIAblocalliesamidseat-shar-
ing talks for the Lok Sabhapolls
that seemtohavehit awall.

Taking a dig at Congress on
socialmedia lateSaturday, TMC
general secretary Abhishek
Banerjee said, “Despitecontest-
ingNCHACelectionsforthefirst
time (the TMC)managed a hig-
her vote share than (the Cong-
ress) – the primary opposition.

Onemight say their seat share
aspirations inBengalareakin to
aiming for the stars when they
couldn’t quite grasp the ground
in theirownbackyard.”

The TMCwon a higher vote
shareinthe11seatsitcontested
at 12.4% compared to the
Congress’s8.87%across22seats.

OnSunday,theCongress’sBe-
ngal spokespersonSoumyaAich
Roy said, “Weknowthismodel...
The TMC fought inmany states
likeTripura,Goa,Mizoram,Assam
togiveanadvantagetotheBJP.”

Abhishek
mocksCong’s
seat-sharing
aspirations. File

ALOKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

FORMERMP and senior Con-
gressleaderMilindDeora’squit-
ting theparty and joiningMah-
arashtra Chief Minister Eknath
Shinde-led Shiv Sena camp is
likely to disrupt the party’s Lok
SabhacampaigninMumbai, just
monthsbefore thebigbattle.

The move may see several
othersulkingleaderswithinthe
party follow Deora’s footsteps
and cause damage to the
MumbaiCongress inparticular.

Here are 5 possible effects
Deora’s departuremay have on
MumbaiCongress:

An exodus of
Mumbai leaders

Deora, though not a
mass leader, enjoys con-
siderable clout within
the Congress, especially
in SouthMumbai. The corpora-
tors,MLAsandleadersof thisre-
gionhaveowedtheir allegiance
totheDeoras, includingMilind’s
fatherMurli, forgenerations.

Hisdeparturefromtheparty
couldleadtoanexodusandlead
to considerable damage for the
party. At least 10 former corpo-

ratorsofMumbaiandleadersof
SouthMumbaiarebelievedtobe
set to follow him to the ruling
party.

Dissatisfactionwith
Mumbai Cong chief

Agroupwithin theMumbai
Congress has been unhappy
since Varsha Gaikwad, a four-
time Dharavi MLA, was made
the party’s Mumbai unit chief.
This group is spread across the
city andmanymay find oppor-
tunities to jump ship to the rul-
ingpartyalongwithDeora,with
thecrossovershencenotlimited
totheMumbaiSouthLokSabha
constituency.

In March 2019,
amid infighting in the
Mumbai Congress,
Deorawas appointed
theMumbai Regional
Congress Committee
(MRCC) president. In
February that year,

Deora,without naming former
city unit president Sanjay
Nirupam,allegedthat theMum-
bai Congress had become “a cr-
icketpitchofsectarianpolitics,wi-
th leaders pitted against one
another”andevenhintedatopt-
ingoutoftheLokSabhapollsifthe
situationdidnotchange.

But just threemonths later,
after losing theMumbai South
Lok Sabha seat for the second
consecutive time, Deora re-
signed from the post, saying he
was looking forward to playing
aroleatthenationalleveltohelp
stabilise theparty following the
LokSabhadebacle.

ConglosesonlyMumbai
SouthLS candidate

BylosingDeora,theCongress
has lost its only available candi-
datewho could have contested
the Mumbai South Lok Sabha
seat. The party virtually has no
leader nowwho can contest the
election in his place if the Cong-
ress gets this seat after the seat-
sharing negotiations. It lost the

Mumbai South Lok Sabha con-
stituencytoUddhavThackeray’s
Shiv Sena in the previous two
generalelections.

Deora’s clout in
business circles

Irrespectiveofhison-ground
visibility,Deorahadextended fi-
nancial support to the party, at
leastintheSouthMumbairegion.
His connections across busi-
nessesandcorporatescouldhave
ensuredsustainedfundingforthe
party ahead of the LS polls. In
December2023,hewasevenap-
pointedthejointtreasurerof the
AICC. “My late father and I have
dedicatedourselvestonurturing
softpowers,includingcultivating
relationshipswith industry on
behalf of the party,” he had said
atthetime.

However,electorally,thisdid-
n’tpayoffforhimintheCongress.
Despiteshapinganimageasafor-
ward-looking, business-friendly
and cosmopolitan leader, Deora
couldnotsavehisLokSabhaseat
in 2014.He lost again five years
later despite an endorsement
fromMukeshAmbani.

Shinde Sena gains
noted Gujarati face

The Congress has also lost a

prominent, eliteGujarati face in
Deora,whohadwidespreadac-
ceptance inacosmopolitanand
multicultural city likeMumbai.

TheMumbai South consti-
tuencyhasasignificantMuslim
populationalongwithaMarathi
electorate. Plus it has voted for
the Shiv Sena, undivided at the
time, in the last twoelections.

ThismayhaveswayedDeora
tojointheSenaledbyCMEknath
Shindeinsteadof theBJP.Butit is
stillnotagiventhatDeorawillget
theconstituency–theBJPhasnot
yetgivenupitsclaimonMumbai
SouthandnamessuchasSpeaker
Rahul Narwekar andminister
MangalprabhatLodhahavebeen
floatedrecently.

DeorahadfirstenteredtheLok
Sabha in 2004 from Mumbai
South, a seat his father, the late
MurliDeora,heldseveraltimes.

HewasoneofIndia’syoungest
MPsatthetimeandwasknownas
a part of Team Rahul Gandhi.
Except for Pilot, all of themhave
jumpedship.

In2009,hewontheMumbai
South seat again. Since then, his
vote share fell in 2014 and2019
polls.DeorawasalsotheMinister
of State forCommunicationsand
Information Technology and
Shipping.

Suspended BSPMPDanish Ali joins Cong
yatra: ‘Would’ve failed in duty if I had not’
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Former Congress MP Milind
Deora Sundaybecame the latest
ina lineofhigh-profile leadersto
sever ties with the Opposition
partyandjoinCMEknathShinde-
led Shiv Sena.Whenhe entered
Parliament for the first time in
2004,Deorawaspart of a group
ofyoungMPsconsideredapartof
RahulGandhi’steam.Amongthe
otherswere Jyotiraditya Scindia,
JitinPrasada,SachinPilot,andRP
NSingh.Allof them,exceptPilot,
have left theCongress inthepast
fewyears.

Someof thebig leaderswho
havequittheCongressinthelast
fiveyears:

Jyotiraditya Scindia
The four-time MP quit the

Congress inMarch2020with at
least22MLAsinMPtojointheBJP.
Hisexitprecipitatedthefallofthe
Congress-led Kamal Nath state
governmentjustoverayearafter
it came to power. In his letter,
Scindia described his exit as “a
paththathasbeendrawing itself
outoverthelastyear”.

Jitin Prasada
A Cabinet Minister in Yogi

Adityanath-ledUPgovernment,
Prasada, in June 2021, became
the first of the Group of 23
Congress leaders to join theBJP.
PrasadawasaUnionMinisterof
State under former PM
ManmohanSingh.

Amarinder Singh
In November 2021,months

beforePunjabAssemblypolls,the
formerPunjabCMquit theCon-
gress and launched the Punjab
Lok Congress. Less than a year
later, hemerged itwith the BJP.
Before quitting theCongress, he
hadresignedasPunjabCMaftera
longspellofinfightinginthestate
unit led to the party high com-
mandaskingSinghtostepdown.

R PN Singh
FormerUnionminister RPN

Singh joined the BJP in January
2022,sayingtheCongresswasno
longerthepartyitusedtobe.Ath-
ree-timeMLA,SinghwasinCon-
gress forover3decades. AnOBC
Kurmileaderbelongingtotheer-
stwhileSainthwararoyalfamilyof
easternUP,Singhwasnevercon-
sideredapoliticalheavyweight.

Kapil Sibal
AUnion Cabinetminister in

theManmohan Singh govern-
ment, his exit fromtheCongress

inMay2022 came just twomo-
nths after he openly asked the
Gandhis to step aside from lead-
ership roles. In the Congress, he
worked closely with the late
AhmedPatel,whichensuredhis
proximitytoSonia,buthecould
never establish a goodworking
relationshipwithRahulGandhi.

GhulamNabi Azad
ThreemonthsafterSibal,Azad

quittheCongress.Ina lettertoth-
enpartychiefSoniaGandhi,Azad
saidthesituationintheCongress
hadreachedapointof“noreturn”.
Azad floated his own outfit the
DemocraticProgressiveAzadPa-
rty. He was critical of Rahul
Gandhisaying“theentireconsul-
tativemechanismwhichexisted
earlierwasdemolishedbyhim”.

Jaiveer Shergill
ShergillwastheCongressna-

tional spokesperson when he
quit in August 2022, the same
monthasAzad.Heresignedsay-
ing “sycophancy” had taken
precedence over merit in the
party. He also said he had not
beenabletogetanaudiencewith
theleadershipbecauseofhislack
ofproximitytoa“certaincoterie”.
HejoinedtheBJPthatDecember.

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com
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IN CONTINUATION of its tribal
outreachaheadofLokSabhaelec-
tions,thegovernmentwillrelease
the first instalment for pucca
housesamountingtoRs540crore
to one lakh beneficiaries from
particularly vulnerable tribal
groups(PVTGs)onMonday.

Themoneywill be credited
directly in their Jan Dhan ac-
counts.

On the occasion, Modi will
virtuallyinteractwiththebene-
ficiaries of Pradhan Mantri
Janjati Adivasi Nyaya Maha

Abhiyan (PM-JANMAN), the
flagship central scheme
launchedinNovember2023for
socio-economic welfare of
PVTGs,across18statesandUTs.

Simultaneously, in 100 dis-
tricts, officials from both the
Centre and the respective state
governmentswilldistributeben-
efits under the package, said a
statement by the Tribal Affairs
MinistrySunday.

In the twomonths since the
launch of the scheme on
November 15, the government
has sanctioned projects worth
overRs4,700crorethroughnine
ministries under the PM-JAN-
MANpackage, saidUnionTribal

AffairsMinisterArjunMunda.
PM-JANMAN,withabudget

ofRs24,104crore, focuseson11
critical interventions and is
aimed at saturating PVTG
households and habitations
withbasic facilities suchas safe
housing, clean drinking water
andsanitation, improvedaccess
to education, health and nutri-
tion, electricity, road and tele-
com connectivity, and sustain-
able livelihoodopportunities.

Munda, who will join the
event from Bishnupur in Jhar-
khand’s Gumla district, said in
order to reach out to every
household, more than 7,000
campswere organised in PVTG

habitationsofall188districts,to
facilitatetheirAadhaarcards,Jan
Dhan accounts, Ayushman
Bharat cards, and enable regis-
trationfordifferentschemesun-
der themission.

Modi,meanwhile,willbeon
a2-daytriptoAndhraandKerala
fromTuesdaytolaunchdevelop-
ment projects, including the
New Dry Dock and the
InternationalShipRepairFacility
at the Cochin Shipyard Limited.
PMO said Modi will visit Sri
SathyaSaiDistrictinAndhraand
inaugurate the new campus of
the National Academy of
Customs, Indirect Taxes and
Narcotics.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY14

HAVING ENTERED into an al-
liance with the BJP for the Lok
SabhaelectionsinKarnataka,the
JD(S) is waiting for Prime
MinisterNarendraModitomake
crucial decisions, including the
possibleinductionof formerCM
H D Kumaraswamy into the
UnionCabinet,theseatstheJD(S)
will contest, andthecandidates.

Indicating this on Saturday,
the JD(S)nationalpresidentand
former PM, H D Deve Gowda,
said: “No discussion has hap-
penedinmypresence.Wedonot
knowwhatisonModi'smind.He
does not reveal what is on his
mind. In many states, he has
made new leaders chief minis-
ters, to the surprise of all. Modi
keepshisactionplansclosetohis

chest.Evenhiscolleaguesdonot
knowwhathe isplanning.”

Ononeissuethough,the90-
year-old, who is a Rajya Sabha
MP, was categorical: that he
wouldnotbecontestingtheLok
Sabhapolls.

Deve Gowda said it will all
come down to what Modi de-
cides. “Kumaranna (Kumaras-
wamy)will dowhatModi says
since they are in communica-
tion...Oncehemakesadecision,
wewilldecide.”TheJD(S)presi-
dent also said that the party
could separately meet on
January 16 for talks on the polls
andcandidates.

While reiterating hewould
notcontestLokSabhapolls,Deve
Gowdasaidhewouldpitchinfor
campaigning. “Since I have the
strengthtospeakandthestrength
ofmemory, Iwill usemy full ca-
pabilities,”hesaid.

DanishAlipostedaphotowithRahulGandhionX

More exits to business clout to big Gujarati name:
5 ways Deora’s resignationmay hit Mumbai Cong

Deora switch to Sena latest in
high-profile exits from Cong
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TMC takes dig at
Cong over Assam
Council poll results

Only PM knows:
Deve Gowda on LS
talks, plans for son

DeorafirstenteredLok
Sabha in2004. File

Govt to release first instalment of Rs 540 cr
for houses to 1 lakh vulnerable tribals today

KARNATAKA
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Davos:Nationalsecurityadvisors
of severalcountriesmethereon
Sunday todiscuss early restora-
tionofpeaceinwar-hitUkraine,
with the host Switzerland as-
serting that India canplay akey
rolewith its influence and rela-
tionswithRussia.

The fourthNSAmeeting also

sawmanyparticipants echoing
India'spositionthatwarcannever
bea solutionanddialoguewasa
musttoresolvethesituation.India
wasrepresentedbyDeputyNSA
VikramMisri at themeet.

Addressingapressconference,
Swiss ForeignMinister Ignazio
CassissaidRussiawouldbeasked

tojointhepeaceplandiscussions
atsomepointintimebuttobring
itonthetablewouldrequireme-
diationbysomecountries.

TheSwissFederalCouncillor
forForeignAffairssaidcurrently,
Russiaisnotwillingtomakeany
concessions, but there is no al-
ternativetobringingbothcoun-

triestothetableforwhichacol-
lectivemomentumwouldbere-
quired from more than 100
countries, including those from
outsideEurope.

Replyingtoquestions,hesaid
participation fromBRICS coun-
tries, includingIndia, isveryim-
portant, as these are the coun-

tries,whichhavegot somerela-
tionscontinuingwithRussia.

"Theymaybefaraway(phys-
icallyfromtheconflictzone),but
they canplay an important role
astheyhaveinfluence.Chinacan
also play a key role, andwewill
havetoworkto involveChina in
thesemeetings,"hesaid. PTI

NewDelhi:TheIndianArmycon-
tinuestomaintaina“robustpos-
ture” at the borders and is pre-
pared to protect the country’s
territorial integrityat“allcosts”,
Army Chief GenManoj Pande
said on Sunday, amid the over
three-year festeringborder row
withChina ineasternLadakh.

On the eve of the ArmyDay,
GenPande said the force is fully
committedwith an "unwaver-
ingresolve"tocounteranysecu-
ritythreat,assertingthatitsfun-
damental character, core ethos
andprofessionalismwillenable
it to live up to the expectations
ofcitizens.Hesaidthetransition

towards becoming a modern,
agile, adaptive, technology-en-
abled and future-ready force
shall continue as part of the
transformation roadmap.
Without naming Pakistan, Gen
Pandesaid theArmyalongwith
othersecurityforcesaredealing
withthe“proxywar” in J&K.PTI

India can play key role in Ukraine peace formula: NSAs meet in Davos Will protect borders at all costs: Army chief
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ITSHOULDBEcleartoallofusbynowthatthe
problemof air pollution, anywhere in India,
especially inNCR, is unlikely to be solved in
thenear future. It has nowbecomeaperen-
nialproblemrather thana seasonalone that
we could ignore as a short-term inconven-
ience.Addressingitrequiresmakingdifficult
choicesandtoughdecisions,bothatthesoci-
etal and governmental levels — neither is
readytodiscussanddebatetheissueexceptto
indulgeinablamegame.Asistrueforanyen-
vironmentalissue,climatechangeandairpol-
lution present uswith the difficult proposi-
tion of making choices based onmultiple
trade-offs between development and envi-
ronmentalpreservation.Thesetrade-offsare
hardbutcriticalandshouldbewell-informed
andbasedonsocietalvalues.

ThereisasayinginThailandthatatriangle
moves themountainwith three angles— in
thiscase,thiscouldbescientistsoracademia,
governmentsandpeople.Scientistsfromthe
arenaofatmosphericsciencesandthehealth
sectorhavegeneratedsufficientevidencefor
ustoact.Somegapswillcontinuetoexist,but
that is the nature of science. There is always
moretodiscoverandlearn.Thejobofacade-
micians is to generate andpresent evidence
so that these trade-offs are done in an in-
formed manner. So, who should make
thesetrade-offs?

Academicians are not the right people to
make or recommend these trade-offs.
Activists have alreadymade the trade-offs
(generally pro-environment) and are trying
to convince theworld that their trade-off is
theonlyrightone.Whiletheyareofimmense
value inmovingtheneedleof thedebate, for
a good dialogue, the first thing to acknowl-
edgeisthatthereisno“one”righttrade-off.A
hard stance can cramp an open discussion.
Whilemanyof these issuesendupincourts,
Idobelievethat theyarenot theappropriate
fora for suchdiscussion. But theycanensure
that suchplatforms aremade available, and
thedebatestakeplace.Thepoliticalclass,given
thattheyarethechosenrepresentativesofthe
people, should be the obvious choice.
Unfortunately, currently, theyhavebeenun-
abletorisetotheoccasion.Thisdoesnotsub-

Further progress will need
some incentivisation of
people by appropriate public
policies. It is a circular logic
of politicians incentivising
people to move in the right
direction and citizens
signalling to the politicians
that they are ready for
further compromise. This
potentially sets up a cascade
that can take us to the
tipping point. As they say, ‘It
takes two to tango’. What we
are seeing today is a tango
between community and the
political class.

tractfrommajorpolicydecisionstakenbydif-
ferent political parties in the past to address
airpollution.Iftheyrespondedappropriately
in the past, they can do so in future aswell.
However,we need to understand the inter-
sectionofairpollutionandpoliticaldecision-
makingbetter.

OurexperiencewiththeBRTcorridor(Bus
Rapid Transport) inDelhi and the odd-even
experimentinthecapitalaregoodcasestud-
ies to learn from. TheBRT corridor between
AmbedkarNagartoDelhiGate(15km)wasa
futuristic plan that segregated traffic to ex-
pand road space for public transport at the
costofprivatefour-wheelers.Italsoaddressed
the safety of cyclists andpedestrians. An IIT-
Delhi study showed that it resulted in in-
creased speedof public transport, increased
travel time of private cars and improved
pedestriansafety—allitsintendedobjectives
wereachieveddespitecoveringashortstretch
whichdidnotfullyincentiviseitsusers.Yetin-
explicably, itwas deemed a failure and dis-
mantledwithachangeinpoliticalleadership.
Thiswasbecausethecar-using-middle-class
rejectedthistrade-offbetweentheinconven-
ienceandthemulti-foldbenefitsofusingpub-
lic transport and politicians capitulated.
DespiteDelhiabandoningtheBRTcorridor,it
wasadoptedinmanycities inIndia.

Theodd-evenexperimentin2016wasne-
cessitatedduringa“publichealthemergency”.
Its impact continues to be debated as it is
clearly contextual. Theoverall impactwould
be amathematical function of the contribu-
toryshareofthevehiclestothetotalpollution
(variesusuallybetween30percentto50per
cent) and the proportion of vehicleswhich
stayoff the road (<50percentdependingon
exemptions and degree of enforcement).
Despite a lack of clear evidence of its useful-
nessandtheseverityofpublicinconvenience,
itisconsideredapoliticallyacceptablealterna-
tive, best exemplified by its reruns, perhaps
duetoitsshortperiod. Inthesamecontext, it
isalsointerestingthatthelackofeffectiveness
ofsmogtowershasnotpreventedthemfrom
being installed and actively pursued even
now.Thesearesobecausepoliticianswantto
promote a public perception of being sensi-

tive to theconcernsof thepeople. Lackof ef-
fectiveness can always be addressed by an
imaginativepoliticalnarrative.

Thechallengeineffectivelyaddressingthe
crop-burning issue is to findawin-winsolu-
tion and convince all the concernedparties.
Given the complexity of the problem, itwill
needapackageoftechnical,regulatory,fiscal,
and informational interventions to succeed.
Thispackageneeds tobedefinedclearlyand
marketedwellsothatallstakeholdersfeelthat
a concerted effort is beingmade and all in-
volvedarecontributingtheir sharetotheso-
lution.Thiscanonlybedonebysettingupthe
right political narrative, which clearly our
politiciansarecapableof,butarechoosingnot
todoastheyarenotcomfortablewiththepo-
litical falloutof suchdecisions.

Whilewe aremaking incremental gains
inourfightagainstpollution,thespeedisnot
enoughtonegatetheincreasingpollution.So,
arewedoomedtogoroundincircles,oratan-
gentialmoveispossible?Onlythepubliccan
makeitpoliticallyexpedientforthisissuetobe
effectively addressed.We are yet to reach a
criticalortippingpointinourfightagainstair
pollution.Thatwillcomewhenthepoliticians
assess that themiddleclassofNCRareready
for real andhard trade-offs as reflected by a
higher use of public transport and use of
cleanervehicles.Whilethepublicisreadyfor
short-term inconveniences like odd-even,
theyarenotreadyforharddecisions.Ourex-
perienceof thisDiwaliconfirmsthisnon-ac-
ceptanceofchangebythemiddle-class.

Furtherprogresswillneedsomeincentivi-
sation of people by appropriate public poli-
cies. It is a circular logic of politicians incen-
tivisingpeople tomove in therightdirection
and citizens signalling to the politicians that
they are ready for further compromise. This
potentially setsupacascade thatcantakeus
tothetippingpoint.Astheysay,“It takestwo
totango”.Whatweareseeingtodayisatango
between community and the political class.
Thequestioniswhois leadingthedance.

ThewriterisProfessorofCommunityMedicine
attheAll-IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences,
NewDelhi.Viewsexpressedarepersonal
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WORDLYWISE

Acensor is amanwhoknows
morethanhethinksyououghtto.

— GRANVILLE HICKSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

This time around, the
INDIA bloc is set to play a
crucial role in the way both
AAP and its main
opposition, Congress, fight
the polls. On the ground, any
truck between the two seems
to be a contradiction, given
that AAP was voted to
power due to the widespread
sentiment against Congress
and Akali Dal, which had
been alternating in power for
almost seven decades. But
the high command of the
two parties may have a
different point of view.

ON THE CUSP OF TAKE-OFF
Highexpectations fromleadersmeanspartieshave theirworkcutout inPunjab

WITH JUST A fewmonths left for the Lok
Sabhaelections, it’sallupintheair inthepo-
liticallandscapeofPunjab.Thestakesarehigh,
notjustforINDIA,whosemembers—therul-
ingAamAadmiPartyandtheCongress—are
atdaggersdrawninthestate,butalsoforthe
Shiromani Akali Dal (Badal), the oldest re-
gionalparty in thecountry that isnowfight-
inganexistentialbattle.ThenthereistheBJP,
resurgent in the rest of the country, but still
findingitsfeetinavolatilestatethathasoften
buckedthenationaltrends.

ThiswillbetheAAP’sfirstLokSabhaelec-
tionafter it swept thestatewithanever-be-
fore tally of 92 out of 117 seats, almost deci-
mating the Akali Dal, which had in the
not-too-distantpastruledthestateforanun-
precedented 10 years alongwith its former
ally,theBJP.Thattheparliamentarypollshave
differentdynamicscamehometoAAPwhen
itlostChiefMinisterBhagwantSinghMann’s
Sangrur Lok Sabha seat to Simranjit Singh
Mann, president of thehardliner Shiromani
Akali Dal (Amritsar),months after its land-
slidewin. A year later, theparty regained its
footing by securing victory in the Jalandhar
LokSabhabypolls,promptedbytheunfortu-
natedemiseof the incumbentCongressMP.
Theparliamentarypollsholdaspecialsignif-
icance forAAP, for itwas in the2014LSpolls
thatitopeneditsaccountinPunjab,winning
four of the 13 seats. Three years later, it be-
camethemainOppositionintheborderstate.

But despite that, it fared poorly in the 2019
Lok Sabha elections,when it couldwin just
one seat of present CM Bhagwant Singh
ManninSangrur.

This timearound, the INDIAbloc isset to
play a crucial role in theway both AAP and
itsmainopposition,Congress,fightthepolls.
On the ground, any truck between the two
seems to be a contradiction, given that AAP
was voted to power due to thewidespread
sentiment against Congress and Akali Dal,
whichhadbeenalternating inpower foral-
mostsevendecades.Whilemostof theeight
sittingCongressMPsmaybepositiveabout
this alliance, other party leaders, many of
whomhavefelttheheatofdisproportionate
assetscases,vigilanceinquiriesandjailtime,
arevirulentlyopposed toany tieswithAAP,
that they have often charged with witch-
hunting. The state AAP too is not keen on
aligningwithaparty itclaims isantithetical
to itsprinciples.

Butthehighcommandof thetwoparties
mayhave adifferent point of view. For once,
the Punjab story is not confined to the state.
It’s linked to seat sharing in other states like
Haryana,Rajasthan,Goa,GujaratandMadhya
PradeshwhereAAPmayliketotry its luck.

Thestateisalsocuriousaboutanotheral-
liance,orratherrapprochement,betweenfor-
mer allies, the Akali Dal and the BJP, which
brokeupontheissueofthefarmlawsin2020.

But given that the state BJP is drawing its
strengthfromwhatappearstobeaninvinci-
blemothership, the prospect seems highly
improbable.Therearelatentfearsofattempts
atpolarisationalong religious lines in a state
thatonce foundsolace in themoderating in-
fluence of this alliance after the tumultuous
decade-longmilitancyinthe1980s.

Venturing into their first Lok Sabhapolls
withoutpatriarchParkashSinghBadal,thisis
adecisivebattlefortheAkalis,whoaretrying
to revive their panthic roots. Party president
SukhbirSinghBadalandhiswife,Harsimrat,
facetheformidablechallengeofsecuringtheir
LokSabhaseats.TheBJP,whichhasbeenbag-
gingtwoparliamentaryseatswithitsformer
ally,ismakingnobonesaboutitsloftyplansto
conquerthestate.Butthefulfilmentofitsam-
bitionsremainsuncertaininastatethatstands
united in its reverence for Lord Ramawith
people underlining that he transcends any
specificpartyorcommunity.

Whileit’stooearlytocall,if thestateparty
leaders refuse to get off their high horses,
Punjab could be looking at a chargedmulti-
corneredcontest. Inastatewhosepeopleset
ahighstandardfortheir leaders,andgeteas-
ilydisillusionedwhentheseexpectationsare
notmet, another question preying onmany
mindsisaboutthecandidates.Wherearethe
leaderswhowill fight these elections?Now
that’sapointworthpondering.

Manraj Grewal Sharma

BRIDGING CAPACITY
AtalSetuisasignificantstepinIndia’sbidtoproject itself

asakeyinvestmentdestination

L ASTWEEK, THE country’s longest sea bridge, the 22-km long six-lane Atal
Setuwasinaugurated.FormallycalledtheAtalBihariVajpayeeSewari-Nhava
ShevaAtalSetuor theMumbaiTransHarbourLink, thebridgehasbeenbuilt
atacostofRs17,840crore.Byusingit,commuterswillbeabletocutthetravel

timebetweencentralMumbaiandthefast-growingNaviMumbaifrom2hourstoabout
20minutes. But viewing the Atal Setumerely as away to decongest the trafficwoes in
India’s financial capitalwouldbeakin tomissing the forest for the trees. It is indeedan-
other key step in India’s bid to transformnot only its physical infrastructure but also its
global imageasan investmentdestination.

While inaugurating the bridge, PrimeMinisterNarendraModi said the “Atal Setu is
thepictureof developed India. This is aglimpseofwhatadeveloped India isgoing tobe
like.”Over thepast decade, thegovernmenthas carriedout structural reforms thatwill
pave theway for India’s economy to realise its full potential. In thewake of the Global
FinancialCrisisof2008, India’sgrowthstoryfalteredastheeconomyfacedthetwin-bal-
ance sheet problem-- private businesseswere over-leveragedwhilemost of the banks
wereweigheddownbynon-performing assets. These factors threatened todragdown
India’sability tobecomeaninternational investmentdestinationandcompetewiththe
likesof China.As things stand today, Indianbankshavebeennursedback tohealth, and
they are both ready and capable of financing India’s growth. In themeantime, the gov-
ernmenthastakenaleadinboostinginfrastructure. Ithasdonethisbothbyallocatingan
increasing amount of resources towards capital expenditure aswell as improving the
implementationof suchprojects.Mostmetrics suggest that be it roads, railways, ports,
airportsorbridges, thepaceandqualityof constructionhasrisensharplyfromthelong-
termaverage.What’smore, thispaceof infrastructurecreation is set to increase.

Focusonboosting infrastructure—be itphysicalordigital— isof paramount impor-
tanceif Indiawantstotrulytakeadvantageof thedisenchantmentwithChinathat’sset-
ting in several parts of theworld.Developedcountrymarkets and investors are looking
forcountriesthatcanreplaceChinaintheglobalsupplychain. Indiacanleveragethisop-
portunity tobecomeadevelopedcountry in thenextquarterof a century if it can finda
waytomatch itsexistingadvantagesof ayoungandambitious labour force,a free-mar-
keteconomicsystemandavibrantdemocracywith thekindof infrastructure thesede-
serve. However, a bulk of the capacity enhancements are a result of direct government
spending. Inanemergingeconomy, thereare limits tohowlongthegovernmentcango
allby itself. For sustainedgrowth, theprivate sectorneeds tostep inaswell.

THE MORAL POLICE AGAIN
AttacksoninterfaithcouplesinKarnatakafollowdisturbing
logicof ‘lovejihad’.Criminal justicesystemmustrespond

A CROSS STATES, INDIVIDUAL rights — including those enshrined in the
Constitution—seemtobeunder constant threat from themob, acting as
a self-styledmoral police. Last week, two horrific incidents of assault in
Karnatakaunderlined,onceagain,thedisturbingintoleranceforinter-faith

relationshipsamongconsentingadults—realandimagined—andthecasualresorttovi-
olence.Inthesecases,thecriminalsobjectedtoMuslimwomenbeinginvolvedwithmen
fromothercommunities.Their logic is thesameasthosewhoraisethebogeyof “love ji-
had”andtheprevalenceof thisdisturbingphenomenonacrosscommunitiesandgeog-
raphiesneedsamorerobust response fromthecriminal-justicemachinery.

OnJanuary13,sevenmenwerearrestedaftertheyassaultedtwopeople—mistaking
themforaninter-faithcouple—ataparkinBelagavicity.TheyoungMuslimwomanwas
withhercousin,aHindu.Adaylater inHaveridistrict, fivemenbargedintoahotelroom
andallegedlyassaultedamanandattackedandrapedthewoman.Theyrecordedandcir-
culated videos of their criminal act. StateHomeMinisterGParameshwara said the law
will take its course. Perhaps it will. But the violence on couples for “love jihad” in UP,
Haryana,Rajasthan,orinthecaseofKarnatakabetweenMuslimwomenandnon-Muslim
men, thecasualmanner inwhichincidentsof violencearerecordedanddistributedon-
line,call forabroaderresponse.ChiefMinisterSiddaramiahhadpromisedactionagainst
such crimeswhen he took office. Thus far, it seems his government has fallen short.
Instead, his colleague, Parameshwara, is engaging inwhatabouterybyasking, “Weren’t
therecrimesagainstwomendoingBJP’s rule”.

Governments—whetheroftheCongress,BJPoranyotherparty—needtodrawsharp
lines. Leaders and parties cannot hint at even tacit support for such acts of violence.
Unfortunately,manyof thosewhohavesworntheiroathontheConstitutionhaveequiv-
ocatedonthe issueof inter-faithandsometimes, even inter-caste relationships.Another
disturbingaspectoftheattackinHaveriwastheculpritsusingtheinternettobroadcasttheir
crime.Themisuseof technologyinthismannerrequiresthepolicetoincreasetheircapa-
bilities indealingwithcybercrime.Campaignsthataddressthestigmathatoftengetsat-
tached to victimsof sexual violencemust be launched. As of 2021, the conviction rate in
Indiaforcrimesagainstwomenwasanabysmal26percent.Thatfigurerepresentsashort-
comingthatmustbeurgentlyaddressedbyinvestigatingandprosecutingagencies.Forthe
broaderpolitical class andcivil society, the task is simple: The freedomof choiceof indi-
vidualsmustbeprotected,notsacrificedat thealtarof thin-skinnedprejudice.

JANUARY 15, 1984, FORTYYEARSAGO

DEATHS IN J&K
THREEPERSONSWEREkilledandover500in-
jured, 28of themseriously,whenpolice re-
sortedtofiring,repeatedlathi-chargesandtear-
gasshellingin12townshipsofKashmirValley.
Theviolencewasoffshoreofadirectivebythe
PradeshCongress(I)toitsdistrictunitstohold
tehsil-levelprotests anddemonstrationsand
presentmemoranda to tehsil heads todraw
theirattentionagainstwhattheydescribedas
the “state government’s failure to solve the
problemsofthepeopleanditsencouragement
toanti-nationalforcesinKashmir”.

OPPOSITION STIR
THE OPPOSITION CONCLAVE decided to

launchanationwidemassmovementbegin-
ningonFebruary13toforcetheCentretocon-
cede its economicdemands. Thiswill be fol-
lowedby anational convention towards the
endofMarchtobuildupandstrengthenpub-
lic opinion in this regard. Three resolutions
were adoptedon the seconddayof the con-
claveandanactionprogrammeforthefuture
chalkedout.

CHECKS ON OFFICERS
THEGOVERNMENTHASdirectedintelligence
agenciestopreparealistofalltheseniorarmy
andcivilofficerswhohaveretiredduringthe
last two years and information about their
presentoccupation.Ithasbeenlearntthatthe
government is contemplating some checks

onseniorofficerstakingupemploymentwith
privatecompaniesandoverseasfirmsimme-
diately after retirement. There is special
scrutiny on top-ranking officers who had
sought voluntary retirement to take up jobs
withprivatecompanies.

BUSAN FIRE
AFTERAGRIM, daylong search, authorities
in the southern port city of Busan put the
death toll at 37andsaid75peoplewere in-
jured in a fire that raged through a tourist
hotel. Military helicopters that joined fire-
fighterswere creditedwith saving nearly a
score of people, lifting them from the root
of the10-storeyhotelorpluckingthemfrom
openwindows.

Addressingpollutioninvolvestrade-offs.
Politiciansmusttaketheinitiative

Leading the climate dance

AnandKrishnan

Freeze Frame EPUnny
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“It will not be easy for the PTI support base to come to terms with the move
[PTI's disqualification from upcoming elections]. One also wonders what the
general impact of this decision will be on how ‘free and fair’ the upcoming
elections are publicly perceived to be.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Towards a
pragmatic future

A HERCULEAN TASK
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘ A green
fiscal blueprint’ (IE, December 13). As
the 16th Finance Commission led by
Arvind Panagariya steps in, it faces a
Herculean task exacerbated by the
silent fiscalcrisis.Tostrengthenpublic
trust and ensure effective implemen-
tation of its recommendations, the
FinanceCommissionshouldprioritise
transparency and accountability in its
operations.Thiscouldinvolvepublish-
ingdetailedreportsonitsdeliberations,
makingdataandanalysisreadilyacces-
sible to the public, and establishing
clearmechanisms for stakeholder en-
gagement. The Finance Commission
shouldconsiderrecommendingmeas-
urestoalleviatethestates’burden,such
as expanding the scope of tax devolu-
tion,providingtargetedgrantsforspe-
cificdevelopmentalprograms,and in-
centivising states to adopt fiscal
reforms that promote efficiency and
resourceoptimisation.

KhokanDas,Kolkata

DEMOCRACY TESTED
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The fifth
term challenge’ (IE, January 13). The
electionsinBangladesh,thoughmarked
byanoppositionboycott,werebereftof
bothspiritandsubstance.Itissadthata
nationthathadconsistentlyrecordeda
voterturnoutof80percent-plusbarely
touched 40 per cent this time. This
comes in an erawhere there is a trend
of executive heads of democratic na-
tionsincreasinglybeingimpatientwith
the constraints of the parliamentary
process.Giventhecompulsionsofswift
geopolitical currents and a growing

economy, arguably amartinet gover-
nance is being preferred and pursued
inearnest.

SSPaul,Nadia

RAM AND THE STATE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘An invita-
tioninbadfaith’(IE,January13).Thein-
vitation for theconsecrationceremony
of the Ram temple on January 22 has
beenextendedtoVIPSfromallwalksof
life. If many Shankaracharya have re-
fusedtoattendtheceremony,findingit
inauspicious, politicians have declined
bycallingitaBJP-RSSpoliticalevent.But
howwill this eventmeasure up to the
idealsofRamandtheConstitution?Isit
thegovernment'sjobtopromoteonere-
ligion under the secular Constitution
of India?

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

A POOR STRATEGY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘RSVPre-
grets’ (IE, January 12). Congress’s deci-
siontoskiptheconsecrationoftheRam
Templeisinlinewith,fallingpreytothe
setupsbytheBJP,theparty’spoorpolit-
icalstrategyinthelastdecade.It'slaugh-
ablewhenCongresstalksaboutreligion
being a “personalmatter” after Rahul
Gandhi’s“janeyuflauntingpoojas”did-
n't bear political fruits. Congressmust
accept that religion is an undetachable
part of Indian society and it's bound to
have political repercussions. If not
Hindutva,thenCongresshavetodefine
itsway to embraceHinduism. But dis-
carding it altogether will not help
itscause.

KiranBRansing,Ahmadnagar

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

As the literature will further
reveal, ‘Indology’, as we
know it today, has its
foundations in Christian
evangelical motives since it
was important for the
missionaries to understand
the social lay of the land of
Bharat to harvest souls and
convert the ‘natives’ to the
‘one true faith’.
Unfortunately, stating this
indisputable documented
fact invites ad
hominem labels.

Sanskrit, Latin, Greek, German andRussian,
waspassedoffbyAbbéDuboisashisworkto
theBritishResidentinMysore,MarkWilks,in
1806.WhenWilkssharedthemanuscriptwith
the then Madras Government, the latter
boughtthecopyrightintheworkfor2,000star
pagodas, the standardcoinof theBritishEast
IndiaCompanyuntil 1816.Dubois’workwas
thentranslatedfromFrenchtoEnglishandfor-
mallypublishedin1816.

WilliamBentinck, the thenGovernor of
Madras, acknowledged the importance of
Dubois’worktounderstandthe“customsand
mannersof theHindus”sothatgovernment
servantsmay conduct themselves “more in
unison with the customs of the natives”.
Commenting on the significance of Dubois’
work to the British colonial apparatus,
Nicholas Dirks says: “Dubois performed an
anthropological service to the British rulers
of India,doingso inpartbecauseasaFrench
JesuitMissionaryhewasthoughttobeableto
crosssocialworlds farmorereadily thanthe
imperialBritishthemselves.But,aswastrue
with all missionary perspectives, social
worldswerecrossedinordertoconvertsouls,
a social fact that led to very strong views on
thesubjectof caste”.

As the literature will further reveal,
“Indology”,asweknowittoday,hasitsfoun-
dationsinChristianevangelicalmotivessince
itwas important for themissionaries toun-
derstand the social lay of the landof Bharat
toharvestsoulsandconvert the“natives”to
the “one true faith”. Unfortunately, stating
thisindisputabledocumentedfactinvitesad
hominem labels. Pertinently, theheavycon-
centration of missionaries in Southern
Bharat and the rise of Dravidianism cannot
be dismissed as being unrelated develop-
ments. Despite this history, it is somehow
deemed “anti-secular” to drawattention to
thecontinuityof thought,speechandaction
betweenmissionariesof thepast, andpres-
ent-dayDravidianistsand theirbenefactors
(whoevertheymaybe).Thisisnotsurprising,
consideringthatoneoftheexpectedrequire-
mentsof“independent”India’sbrandofsec-
ularismisthatitmusttrumpandprevailover
truth. Somuch for “Satyameva Jayate”.

Inthenextpiece,Iwillcovermoreground
onthe“anthropologicalservice”providedby
Christianmissionariestothecolonialrulersof
Bharatandthemotivationsbehindthesame.

Thewriter isacommercialandconstitutional
litigatorwhopractisesasacounselbeforethe

SupremeCourtof India, theHighCourtof
Delhi, theNCLATandtheCCI

IN THE SECOND part of this series
(‘Constructionof identities’, IE,November6)
on the anti-Dharmic origins and journey of
the Dravidian Movement, drawing from
scholarly literature, I had stated that “caste”
and“tribe”asweunderstandthemtoday,are
ethnocentric categories created by the
ChristianEuropeancoloniserbasedonethno-
graphiesofBharat’ssocietyandsocialorgan-
isationprepared byChristianmissionaries. I
hadendedthepiecewiththefollowingques-
tions:One,whatwerethemotivationsof the
colonial-missionary combine in seeking to
understandanddocument theethnography
of Bharat? Two, howdid they go about this
exercise?Howmuchof a role did European
Christiantheologyandethnocentrismplayin
framingthepurposeandmethodologyofthe
exercise?Three,whatwastheroleplayedby
the“native”inaidoftheexercise?Didthe“na-
tive”understandcolonialintentionsandevan-
gelicalmotives?Ifyes,whydidhecontinueto
cooperate and collaboratewith the colonial
exercisetothedetrimentofBharat?

Thefirstquestionmaygivetheimpression
that documentation of Bharat’s “ethnogra-
phy”wasundertakenforthefirsttimeduring
theBritishcolonialperiod.However,literature
revealsthattheinterestofChristianEuropean
missionaries in Bharat’s social organisation
predates the formal establishment of the
BritishRaj. Inthispiece, Iwillpresentabroad
snapshotof earlymissionarywork inBharat
which birthed both “caste” and the
“Dravidian”identity.

In his seminal work, Castes of Mind:
Colonialism and theMaking ofModern India
(2001),NicholasBDirksdemonstratesfactu-
ally that the use of “caste” to understand
Bharat’ssocietyisamodernphenomenonat-
tributabletothecolonialperiod.Hepointsout
thattheword“casta”wasfirstusedinrelation
toBharat’ssocialorderbythePortugueseof-
ficialDuarteBarbosainthesixteenthcentury.
Afterall,thefirstEuropeannationtoestablish
a colony in Bharatwas Portugal, a fewyears
afterVascodaGamaarrivedinCalicutin1498.
Barbosa’s observations on castawere based
onhisstayintheVijayanagaraEmpire.

Perhapsthenextimportantmilestonewas
the founding of the Tranquebar
(Tharangambadiinpresent-dayTamilNadu)
Missionor theRoyalDanishMission in1706
by the German Lutheran missionary
Bartholomeus Ziegenbalg under the direc-
tionsof the thenKingofDenmark, Frederick
IV. TheDanish king, like any good Christian
ruler, sent 48missionaries (most of whom
were German Lutherans) to spread the
Protestant version of the Christian faith in
Tranquebar.AsWillSweetmanexplainsinde-
tail in his article ‘The Dravidian Idea in
MissionaryAccountsofSouthIndianReligion’,
theDanishProtestantMissionsledbyGerman
Lutherans “pioneeredwhatbecame integral
partsofProtestantmissionarystrategy,includ-
ing translation of the Bible into Indian lan-
guages, dissemination of printed tracts, and
runningschools”.Infact,Sweetmanstatesthat
theDanishProtestantMission tolerated con-
tinued“castedistinctions”amongconvertsto
ChristianityfromHinduism.Thistolerationof

caste distinctions among converts from the
Hindu fold was common to Protestant
MissionsoperatingintheNorthandSouthof
Bharatuntil the1820s.

Coming back to the founder of the
TranquebarMission, Ziegenbalg, his primary
contribution,critical tothetopicathand,was
hisunderstandingofthereligionintheSouth,
becauseforhimitwasthereligionoftheSouth.
Hecapturedhisviewsonthesubjectinhistwo
works,MalabarianHeathenism(1711)andThe
Geneaology ofMalabarian Gods (1713). Both
theseworks,especiallythelatter,wouldgoon
to contribute to the creation of a Dravidian
identity and its cleaving fromthe identity of
the“AryanNorth”.Sweetmanpointsoutthat
despite being awareof Sanskrit andSanatan
Dharma, since Ziegenbalgwasprimarily ex-
posedtothecollectionofTamilreligioustexts
in the libraries of non-Brahmin Saivaite ad-
heenams(religiousinstitutions),heformedthe
view that the “Tamil Religion”was distinct
fromthe“Brahminical”/VedicreligionofNorth.

This is,perhaps, theearliestexpressionof
themissionary position that Tamil Saivism
has nothing to dowith SanatanDharma. It
should not come as a surprise that this line
continues to be parroted byDravidianists of
today,thelatestoccasionbeingthereleaseof
Mani Ratnam’s Ponniyin Selvan when
Dravidianists such as Thirumavalavan,
Seeman,KamalHaasanandKarunas(thelast
twoareactors)claimedthatCholaswerenot
HindussinceSaivismhadnothingtodowith
theVedicreligion.

BetweenZiegenbalg’sprematuredeathat
theageof37in1719andthearrivalofLutheran
Missionaries of LeipzigMissionary Society
such as Karl Graul as Mission Director in
Tranquebar in1844(who Iwilldiscuss in the
next piece), the othermissionarywho con-
tributed significantly to the scholarship on
“caste”was the FrenchCatholicMissionary
Abbé Jean-Antoine Dubois. According to
NicholasDirks,Dubois’work,Descriptionofthe
Character,Manners,andCustomsofthePeopleof
India,andofTheirInstitutions,ReligiousandCivil,
was“thefirstextensive,andintheearlyyears
ofthenineteenthcenturythemostinfluential,
Europeanaccountof casteunitedtextual for-
mulations with empirical observation”.
However,Dirks states thatDubois’workwas
largely based on an earlier work of a
Pondicherry-basedFrench JesuitMissionary,
Gaston-Laurent Coeurdoux (also knownas
PèreCoeurdoux),whoisknownforhisTelugu-
French-Sanskrit dictionary. Coeurdoux’s cor-
respondence in the1760swithother French
Indologists on the similarities between

A truth forsaken

ANUMBEROF reports on climate change
werepublishedin2023andthelatestoneis
theGlobal Carbon Project report, released
duringCOP28.Thisreportprovideddatafor
allcountriesonemissionsand,inthecaseof
India,itprojectedthatcarbondioxide(CO2)
emissionsforIndiawillcross3gigatons(gt)
bytheendof2023—about8percenthigher
than the figure of 2022. Incidentally, this
growthisdoublethatofChina,thoughinab-
soluteterms,China’semissionsisaboutfour
timesthatof India(12gt).Of course, theoft
repeated statistics relating to India that it’s
percapitaemissionsisonlyabout1.9tonnes
(against aworld average of almost 5 tons)
andthat it’s cumulativeemissions isonly3
percent(asagainst25percentforUS)ofthe
globalemissionsstillholds.

India’spercapitaandcumulativeemis-
sions notwithstanding,weneed to strate-
giseourdecarbonisationprocess.According
tothegovernmentof India’sThirdNational
Communication(2023),India’stotalgreen-
house gas emissions (GHGs)was 3.1 gt of
CO2eq(2019).GHGscompriseseveralgases
likeCO2,methane,nitrousoxideetc.though
CO2isthemostdominantgas(onthebasis
of warming potential), estimated at about
80percent.Almost76percentofthegreen-
housegases(GHGs)wereemittedbytheen-
ergysectorwhiletheagricultureandindus-
trial process sectors emitted about 13 per
cent and 8 per cent, respectively.When it
comes toonlyCO2, the energy sector is re-
sponsibleforabout92percentof theemis-
sions.Theenergysectorincludespowergen-
erationwhichcontributesabout39percent
of thetotalCO2emissionsfollowedbyoth-
erssuchastransportandironandsteel.

Reductionintheuseoffossilfuelscanbe
easilydoneinthecaseofpowergeneration
whereoneneedstosubstitutecoalandgas
with solar,wind, hydro and also nuclear. It
canalsobedoneinthecaseofthetransport
sector (thoughwith less ease compared to
powergeneration)byadoptingelectricve-
hicles(EVs).Theproblemisthatifweareto
dependon grid power for charging of bat-
teries, its one step backward, as the grid is
basicallydependentonfossilfuels.Adoption
of EVs is the easiest in the case of two and
three-wheelers, but ismore challenging in
caseoffour-wheelersbecausebatteriescan’t
bechangedoverthecounterandforwhich
oneneedsawellspreadoutcharginginfra-
structure.Replacingfossilfuelsintheheavy
transport sector is adifficultpropositionas
batteriesarenotafeasiblesolution.Asfaras
aviation is concerned, developing sustain-
able aviation fuel is a long way off.
Replacementof fossil fuels intheindustrial
sector isalsoaproblemespecially forthose
industrieswhich requireaconstant supply

of intenseheat, forexample, ironandsteel,
aluminiumetc.Renewablesourcesofpower
arenotinapositiontoprovidethatkindofa
powersupply.

The best solution for sectors like heavy
transport or industries is getting access to
green hydrogen. Though there is a lot of
brouhahaaboutgreenhydrogen, the fact is
that it is only a thought right now.
Productionofgreenhydrogengloballyisless
than1per cent today. Production of green
hydrogen needs ample quantity of green
power and alsowaterwhich can be very
daunting.Togiveanidea,Indiahaslaiddown
atargetofproducing5MMTofgreenhydro-
genby2030,which alonewouldneed125
gigawatts(GW)ofrenewablepower.Theto-
tal solar andwind based capacity today is
onlyabout116GW.Togofurther,transporta-
tion of hydrogen is also a problem as it
makes the pipelines brittle over time.
Storage is also an issue since hydrogen
(thoughhavinghighenergycontentperunit
mass)has lowdensityperunitvolumeand
wouldneedhugecontainerstostoreunless
pressurised. Hydrogen can, of course, be
pressurisedintoliquidformbutthisishighly
energy intensive and if one relies on grid-
basedpower (which is fossil fuel based) to
do this, it defeats the entire purpose
ofdecarbonisation.

What is thus evident is that the easiest
waytodecarboniseistoscaleuprenewable
capacity totheextentpossibleas this is the
low-hanging fruit. This should have been
very easy for a country like Indiawhich is
rich in renewable resources, especially so-
lar. Though our renewable capacity has
grownmanifold,itisnowherenearwhatwe
actuallyneedifwewanttomoveawayfrom
fossil fuels.Letusalsobearinmindthatthe
power sector emits only about 39per cent
of theCO2and thatweneed to simultane-
ouslypursueotheravenuesaswell,suchas,
adoption of EVs and greenhydrogen if we
are serious about being net-zero by 2070.
Ontherenewablefront, impositionofbasic
customduties and insistence on the list of
approvedmanufacturersneedtobelooked
into afresh.Weneed to prioritisewhether
wewanttohandholdafewdomesticman-
ufacturersof solarcellsandmodulesoren-
sure low-cost, rapid growth of renewable
capacity. Statesneed tomake landacquisi-
tionprocessessimplerandalsoensurereg-
ularpaymentstotherenewablegenerators.
Accesstothegridhastobeensured.Rooftop
solarneeds special attention in the formof
easier finance. The next powerministers’
conferenceshouldhaveonlyoneagendafor
discussion—howtopromoterenewableca-
pacity.Lastly,thereshouldbenoflip-flopin
policyannouncements.Onecan’tannounce
today that 80GWof additional coal based
capacity isrequiredtomeetourdemandof
2030 after having announced just six
monthsagothatnonewcoal-basedcapac-
itywill be commissioned in the next five
years apart from what is already
underconstruction.

Thewriter isseniorvisitingfellow, ICRIER
andformermember(Economic&

Commercial),CEA.Viewsarepersonal

Dravidiandisjuncture fromSanatanDharmaisareiterationof colonial

CR Sasikumar

SomitDasgupta

ForIndia, theeasiestwaytodecarboniseistoscale
uprenewablecapacitytotheextentpossible

ITWASLIKEascenefromamovie.Anavyhel-
icopter launches fromawarshipandflies to-
wardsamerchantshipthatpirateshavetaken
over. A group of elitemarine commandos
boardafastmotorboatandheadoff inthedi-
rectionoftheseizedvessel.Astheboatcloses
inonthemerchantvessel,thewarshipissues
anultimatumtothepirates:Surrenderorface
dire consequences. Not far away, pirates on
themerchantvesselpushtobreakintoasafe
housewheretheship’screwhastakenrefuge.
Inside, themoodistense.Wearycrewmem-
bers lookresignedto their fate.Anagonising
hourlater,navalcommandosbeginboarding
themerchant vessel. The helicopter is soon
hoveringovertheship.Thepiratesrealisetheir
game is up.With the commandoes danger-
ouslyclose, thebanditsmaketheirescape.

It all happened in thewaters of Somalia
onJanuary5.TheMVLilaNorfolk,abulkcar-
rier sailing under the Liberian flag, was en
route toBahrainwhen itwashijackedabout
850kmeastofAfrica’scoast.Asthepiratesap-
proachedtheship,thecrewalertedtheUnited
Kingdom Maritime Trade Operations
(UKMTO)—aRoyalNavychannelthatserves
asaconduitbetweenmerchantshipsandmil-
itaryships—ofitsimminenthijacking.Within
minutes of themessage appearing on the
UKMTOportal, the IndianNavy sprang into
actionanddivertedtheINSChennai,aguided
missile destroyer, from its anti-piracy patrol
tothesiteofthehijackingintheGulfofAden.

TheNavy also deployed a P-8Imaritimepa-
trol aircraft and anMQ-9Bdrone tomonitor
theoperationandsendinlivefootage.Within
hours,theIndianNavy’smarinecommandos
boarded the Lila Norfork and rescued all 21
crewmembers, including15Indians.

The operation, live-streamed from a
drone, ismakingwavesonsocialmedia. The
IndianNavyhasreceiveddeservedpraise for
itspromptandeffectiveresponse.Theopera-
tionwasaself-assureddemonstrationof ca-
pability to deliver security in the face of ad-
versity.Nonetheless,theresurgenceofpiracy
hasplacedIndiaandotherregionalstatesun-
der immensestrain.Theattemptedtakeover
of LilaNorfork is only the latest in a series of
piratehijackingssinceNovember2023.Inthe
past sixweeks, attacks onmerchant ships
have become increasingly common, and re-
gionalnaviesarestrugglingtokeepup.

Theoriesaboundaboutwhypiracyinthe
western IndianOcean iswitnessing a surge.
Oneexplanationisthatthepiratesaretaking
advantageofthesecurityshiftfromtheGulfof
AdentotheRedSea.Notwithstandingthesuc-
cessesof thepastdecade,observerssayanti-
piracyoperationshavefailedtodecisivelyad-
dress Somalia’s piracy problem. In recent
years,internationalmaritimepresenceinthe
GulfofAdenhasprogressivelyfallen,shifting
the security burden to a select few navies.
Following the termination of NATO’s anti-
piracymissionin2016,theonusofsecurityin

theGulfofAdenhasfallenontheUS-ledcoali-
tion,someEUmaritimeforces,andindepend-
ent actors such as the IndianNavy and the
Chinese navy. Yet, as international focus has
shiftedtotheRedSea, themissioninthewa-
tersof Somaliahasbeen increasinglyhard—
notonlyduetoa lackof capacitybutalsobe-
cause regional navies have tended to regard
anti-piracyoperationsasabare-bonesactre-
quiredtoreassureinternationalshippers.The
growing frequency of attacks in theGulf of
Adenhas called into question their assump-
tionthatpiracyinSomaliwatersstandserad-
icatedandisunlikelytorecur.

Theothertheoryisthatthepiratesandthe
militantsareactinginconcert.Theproponents
of this lineof reasoning cite intelligence that
suggestsAl-ShabaabinSomaliajoinedhands
withtheHouthis intheRedSea.Bothgroups
reportedlyhavesympathieswithHamas,with
whom Israel is engaged in conflict. There is
scantevidencetosupportthiscontention.

A third perspective links piracy with
powerrivalriesintheHornofAfrica.Bysome
accounts, there is a connection between ris-
ing pirate attacks and a recent agreement
signed between Ethiopia and Somaliland, a
breakawayprovinceofSomaliathatdeclared
independence fromthecountry in1991.The
pactoffersland-lockedEthiopiaaccesstothe
sea in return for the country’s recognitionof
Somaliland as an independent state. TheAl-
Shabaab—aterroristgroupthatcontrolsvast

partsofSomalia—opposesthepact.Recently,
itthreatenedEthiopiaandSomaliland,calling
for jihadattacksagainstboth.Theincreasein
pirate attacks is a possible attempt by Al-
Shabaab to highlight its disruptive potential
toEuropeanstatesthatare inclinedtorecog-
niseSomaliland,aswellastodissuadetheUAE
and Saudi Arabia from investing in
Somaliland’s ports. It is no coincidence that
piratehijackingshaveoccurredacrossthewa-
ter fromSomaliland,whichhasneverbeena
serioushotbedforpirates—aseemingplotby
the terrorist group to undermine the break-
away province’s ability for self-governance
andmaritimelawenforcement.

Itmeritsmentioning that the socioeco-
nomic realities that underpin Somali piracy
remain. Research shows that international
fishingvesselscontinuetoillegallyexploitfish
offSomalia’scoastline.Foreignfishingvessels
stillharvesttunastocksinSomaliwaters,leav-
inglittleforcoastalfishingcommunities.The
revivalof piracycouldwellbechalkeddown
tothefactthatwhenpeoplehavelittle,crime
istheonlyway.Thatdoesnotdetractfromthe
complexityofpiracyortherealitythatnothe-
ory fully captures its essence.Whatever the
realreasonsbehindtherecentspurtinattacks,
shippingcompanies,andregionalnaviesmust
bracefortoughtimesahead.

Thewriter isheadoftheMaritimePolicy
InitiativeatORF,NewDelhi

The pirate resurgence
Abhijit Singh

Regionalnaviesarestruggling tokeepupwithattacksonmerchantships

by J Sai Deepak
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A REPORT by the Agriculture
Ministry showed that although
the government has hiked the
ministry’sbudgetinrecentyears,
theministryhasnotuseditfully
as it surrendered over Rs 1 lakh
crore in the last fiveyears.

As per the report titled
“AccountsataGlancefortheYear
2022-2023”, theDepartment of
Agriculture & Farmers’Welfare
(DA&FW) surrendered Rs
21,005.13croreof itsannualallo-
cation of Rs 1.24 lakh crore dur-
ing the last financial year (April
2022-March2023).Thisisalmost
four times the amount surren-
deredbythedepartmentduring
the previous year 2021-22,
whichwasRs5,152.6croreof its
1.23 lakhcroreallocation.

Thedepartmentsurrendered
Rs23,824.53crorein2020-21,Rs
34,517.7crorein2019-20,andRs
21,043.75crore in2018-19.

The Department of
Agricultural Research and
Education,whichalsocomesun-
dertheministry,hassurrendered
Rs9lakhofitstotalallocationofRs
8,658.91crorein2022-23,Rs1.81
crore in2021-22,Rs600crore in
2020-21,Rs232.62crorein2019-
20andRs7.9crorein2018-2019.

WiththeCentrelaunchingthe
PMKisanSammanNidhiduring

the financial year 2018-19, the
combinedbudgetof the twode-
partments,undertheAgriculture
Ministry, increased from Rs
54,000 crore (or 2.3% of the
Centre’s total budget of Rs 24.42
lakh crore) in 2018-19 toRs 1.32
lakhcrore (or3.5%of the totalRs
39.44lakhcroreduring2022-23.

The scheme’s annual alloca-
tion has been in the range of Rs
20,000 crore to Rs 75,000 crore
over the last fiveyears.

The government, however,
marginally reduced the min-
istry’stotalallocationto1.25lakh
crore during the current finan-
cial year 2023-24 from Rs 1.32
lakh crore in 2022-23, perhaps
due tonon-utilisationof funds.

The issue of fund surrender
by the AgricultureMinistry has
also been highlighted by the
Standing Committee on
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry
andFoodProcessing,headedby
PCGaddigoudar,askingthegov-
ernment to “avoid” the “prac-
tice”of fundsurrender.

ThepanelreportDemandfor
Grants (2023-24) of the
Department of Agriculture and
Farmers’Welfare,presentedbe-
foretheParliamentonMarch13,
2023, said: “... the surrender of
fundsismainlyonaccountofless
requirement under NES (North
Eastern States), SCSP (Schedule
Caste Sub-Plan) and Tribal Area
Sub-Plan(TASP)Components”.
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UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathSundaysaidthat
the opening of the Ram temple
in Ayodhya on January 22 will
markthefulfillmentof thework
that began in 2014 to establish
RamRajya in thecountry.

Takingpartinvariousevents,
including the launchof 50 elec-
tricbusesand26e-rickshaws,in
Ayodhya,thechiefministersaid:
“January 22 is not only a day to
honour the country’s faith and
devotion, but also it is a sacred
day to restore thepride andho-
nourofthecountry...WhenLord
Shri Ramwill be seated in his
magnificent temple after 500
years, it will not onlymark the
establishment of Ram Rajya in
Ayodhyabutalsothefulfillment
of thework that began in 2014
to establish it throughout the
countryandthestate.”

“Ourgenerationhasreceived
this opportunity... The country
and theworld are eagerly look-
ingforwardtotheevent(conse-
crationceremony),”headded.

Thechiefminister,whotook
part in BJP’s cleanliness drive—
Swachh Teerth Campaign — at
the LataMangeshkar Chowk in
Ayodhya, said: “This cleanliness
campaignwill continue across
the state until January 21. From
January 16 to January 22, there
willbethecontinuousrecitation
ofRamayanaandRamSankirtan
in every temple. Whether at
home or in temples, in villages

orcities,everyoneisencouraged
toparticipate in the recitation.”

Urging the people towatch
thePranPratishthaceremonyon
TV on January 22, Adityanath
said, “Later, when they get the
opportunity, they can come to
Ayodhyaandhavethedarshanof
Lord Ram.Wewill be delighted
towelcomethem.”

“Since Ayodhya is currently
going throughaphaseof recon-
struction, it would be good if
there was no VIP movement
herebeforeJanuary22.Afterthe
consecration ceremony, when
people come here, they should
not face any inconvenience,” he
said. On infrastructure and
beautification projects under-
way in Ayodhya, Adityanath
said: “The widening of roads,
railway lines, airport facilities,
along with electric buses, will
enhance theshineofAyodhya.”

BUILDING FERVOUR
BJP president JPNaddacleansthepremisesofGuruRavidasMandir inDelhionSunday.Throughthecleanlinessdrive in
temples, theBJP is lookingtotobuildupfervour intherun-uptotheconsecrationof theRamtemple.AmitMehra
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UTTARAKHANDCHIEFMinister
Pushkar Singh Dhami inaugu-
rated a “cultural festival” in the
stateinKainchiDhamonSunday
and asked people to join the
campaign by running a cleanli-
nessdrive inKainchiDhamand
Ghorakhal temples.

Dhamistartedthecampaign
bycleaningRamShilainKainchi
Dham and offered prayers. He
said January 22, when the Ram

temple in Ayodhyawill be con-
secrated, will be a historic day.
The Uttarakhand government
has announced a dry day on
January22.

Dhamiappreciatedthework
ofparyavaranmitras involved in
the cleanliness drive. He hon-
oured schoolchildren, self-help
groups, village heads and
paryavaranmitraswithcitations.

Dhami said the number of
devotees coming to Kainchi
Dham is increasing every day
andhisgovernmentispreparing
amasterplan for it.

Jan 22 will mark
the fulfilment of
work to establish
Ram Rajya: Yogi

2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23

21,043.75

34,517.7

5,152.60

21,005.1323,824.53

*Figures inRscrore; Source: AgricultureMinistryAccounts

FUNDSSURRENDERED

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

UNION HOME Secretary Ajay
Bhallaheldhisfirstmeetingwith
the police chiefs of Union
Territories(UTs)daysafteritwas
decided at the All-India
ConferenceofDirector/Inspector
Generals of Police in Jaipur that
threenewcriminal laws should
be rolledout in a targetedman-
ner inall theUTs.

TheMinistryofHomeAffairs
(MHA)willlikelynotifythethree
newcriminallawsbyJanuary26
and the Centre has decided to
form a team of 3,000 officers,
whowill, inthecomingmonths,
train police officers, investiga-
tors, and forensic experts to im-
plement thenewlaws.

Parliament passed the new
laws in the winter session.
PresidentDroupadiMurmugave
her assent to the three laws on
December25,althoughthedate
fromwhich they come into ef-
fecthavenotbeennotifiedyet.

SourcessaidbeforetheDG/IG
conference, it was decided that
after the Centre’s notification,
three new criminal lawswill be
implementedinChandigarh,but
itwas changed in the three-day
meet of police chiefs and itwas
decided that new criminal laws
shouldberolledoutinatargeted
manner inallUTs.

On January 9, Bhalla held a
meeting,whichlastedforaround
one-and-a-half hours, of all po-
lice chiefs of UTs to review their
preparednesswherehealsogave
severaldirectionstothem.

“He reviewed the prepared-
ness of all UTs and is learnt to
have directed to start conduct-
ingtrainingcoursesofall thein-
vestigation officers. The Bureau
of Police Research and
Development (BPR&D) is
preparingthemodule, soallpo-
licechiefshavebeenaskedtoco-

ordinatewith themandalso for
the training,” an official said,
addingthatBhallaspecifically is
alsolearnttohavedirectedthem
toawarewomenandgirlsabout
the new laws after visiting
schoolsandcolleges.

Director-General of Police
(Puducherry), Dr B Srinivas told
TheIndianExpressthattheyhave
startedatrainingcoursefortheir
personnel. “We are also calling
judicialofficersfromChennaito
give training to our police per-
sonnel.Wehavealsodecidedto
start an awareness programme
andwill distribute pamphlets,
mentioning about the changes
in law, so that peoplewill get to
knowabout thechangesaswell
as law,”hesaid.

In theDG conference, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi ex-
horted the state police chiefs to
think imaginatively to convey
the emotional spirit behind the
newly enacted laws to different
sections of society. Laying em-
phasis on sensitizing women
and girls about rights and pro-
tectionprovided to themunder
the new criminal laws, he ex-
horted the police to focus on
women safety by ensuring that
women could work fearlessly
“kabhi bhi aur kahin bhi (any-
whereandanytime)”.

In the meeting, Bhalla also
discussed the upgrade of the
Inter-operable Criminal Justice
System (ICJS) and their Crime
andCriminal TrackingNetwork
and Systems (CCTNS). “Someof
theDGPsalsoinformedthatthey
haveformedseveralcommittees
intheirUTstoassesstheupgrade
of infrastructure and also to
makemodules,” anofficial said.

UnionHome
Secretary
AjayBhalla

Roll-outofnew
criminal laws:
Bhallameets
UT policechiefs

Budget hiked, Agri
Ministry returned
over Rs 1L cr in 5 yrs

AHEADOFRAMTEMPLECONSECRATION,BJPLAUNCHESCLEANLINESSDRIVE INTEMPLES

SUKRITABARUAH
GUWAHATI, JANUARY14

AUTHORITIES IMPOSED restric-
tionsonpublicgatheringsinparts
of Arunachal Pradesh’s Namsai
districtonSundayastensionspre-
vailed after a clash at Namsai
BazaarSaturdaynight leftmulti-
ple people injured. Apilgrimage
routethatpassedthroughNamsai
to Parshuram Kund, a major
Hindupilgrimagesitein Lohitdis-
trict,wasalsodiverted.

According to a senior district
policeofficer, theviolencebegan
asapersonalaltercation.“Thein-
cident beganat around10.30-11
pm as a personalmatter, but it
then grew, and people started

peltingstonesateachother.It(the
clash)was between theKhamti
andtheAdivasipeoplehere,” the
officersaid.Eightpersonswerein-
jured, he said, adding, “Someare
in thedistrict hospital inNamsai
whilesomeothershavebeenre-
ferred to Assam’s Dibrugarh.
Therewasnofurtherviolenceon
Sunday but a large number of
peoplefromtheAdivasicommu-
nityhadblockadedthehighway.”

As a precautionarymeasure,
theNamsaidistrictadministration
issuedprohibitory orders under
section144oftheCrPConSunday.
Accordingtotheorder,a“serious
lawandorderproblem”arosebe-
causeof a “clashbetweenAll Tai
Khamti Singpho Youths and
AdivasiYouthsofNamsai”.

Section 144 imposed
in Arunachal’s Namsai
district as 2 groups clash

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

DEFENCEMINISTER Rajnath Singh Sunday said
Uttarakhandislikelytobecomethefirststateinthe
country to implementaUniformCivilCode(UCC).

AUCCforUttarakhandwasoneofthemajorpoll
promisesmadebytheBJPintherun-uptothestate
assemblyelectionsheld in2022.

Addressing a gathering at the “Uttarayani
Kauthik”programmeorganisedbypeoplewhohail
fromUttarakhand, Rajnath Singh said, “I think if
some state is going become first in implementing
uniformcivil code, itwill beUttarakhand."

TheUnionministert,however,didnotelaborate
onthis.

Afterbeingvotedtopowerforasecondconsec-
utive term, Uttarakhand Chief Minister Pushkar
SinghDhamigavehisnod to settingupacommit-
teeheadedbyretiredSupremeCourtJudgeRanjana
PrakashDesaitodrafttheUCCattheveryfirstcab-
inetmeetingheadedbyhim.

Uttarakhand likely to be
first state to implement
UCC, says Rajnath Singh

UP CMYogiAdityanath
duringthecleanlinessdrive
inAyodhyaonSunday. PTI

LALMANIVERMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEOPPOSITIONINDIAalliance
islookingtotakeontherulingBJP
intheupcomingLokSabhaelec-
tions on the plank of social jus-
tice,especiallyinBiharwhichhas
alonghistoryofsocialistpolitics.

The coming weeks would
markaresurgenceofconflictbe-
tweentheBJPandtheOpposition
parties over “Kamandal” versus
“Mandal”politics.Thisissettosee
anescalationinthenext10days,
whichwill see three crucial de-
velopments—theopeningof the
Ram Temple in Ayodhya on
January 22, the launch of the
Congress'sBharatJodoNyayYatra
by Rahul Gandhi fromManipur
on January 14, and the birth an-
niversarycelebrationsofsocialist
iconKarpooriThakur inBiharby
ChiefMinisterNitishKumar-led
JanataDal(U).

In the course of Rahul’s two-
month-long yatra, the Congress
will raise the issues related to
“arthiknyay,samajiknyayandra-
jnitiknyay (economic, social and

political justice)”.
The Congress has invited its

INDIAblocalliestojointheyatra
in their strongholds, which
wouldalsorakeuptheirdemand
foranationwidecastecensus.

On October 2 last year, the
Nitish-led Mahagathbandhan
government, which includes
Lalu Prasad-led RJD and the
Congressamongothers,released
thedataofacastesurveyinBihar
in which Other Backward
Classes (OBCs) and Extremely
Backward Classes (EBCs) were
foundtomakeupover63%ofthe
state'spopulation.Thesefindings
strengthenedthedemandofthe
INDIAparties foracastecount.

Facing the “Mandal pres-
sure”, theBJPcentral leadership
called a meeting of its Chief
Ministers and senior OBC lead-
ers in November to discuss the
“advantagesanddisadvantages”
of theparty’scurrentpositionof
notgoing foracastecount.

Meanwhile,theJD(U)isnow
gearingup for commemoration
of Karpoori’s birth anniversary
onagrandscale inBihar inabid
togive a freshpush to the cause

of social justice. The JD(U) will
hold various programmes and
events during January 22-24 to
mark Karpoori's birth anniver-
sary, which will encomapass
Patna as well as his village
Pitaunjhiya—now renamed
Karpoori Gram— in Samastipur
district. Nitishwill attend some
of these events. Karpoori’s son
and JD(U)MPRamNathThakur
said that there will a seminar,
“Karpoori Charcha”, in Karpuri
GramonJanuary22.

Karpoori, a two-time Bihar
CM and a towering socialist
leader, is widely considered as
the pioneer of OBC and EBC
reservations in thecountry.

As the CM in 1978, Thakur
implementedalayeredreserva-
tion regime, despite resistance
from the Bharatiya Jan Sangh, a
major constituent of the then
JanataPartygovernment.

“After B R Ambedkar, only
KarpooriTakurhadraisedtheis-
sueofreservationandsocialjus-
tice effectively,” said the JD(U)
chief spokespersonKCTyagi.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Amid BJP’s Ram temple push,
INDIAplays social justice card:
Caste pitch toKarpoori events
‘Kamandal’ vs ‘Mandal’politicsmayescalateaheadof LS polls SHAJUPHILIP

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY14

THEDECISIONoftheCongressto
keep away from the consecra-
tion of the Ram Temple in
Ayodhya has left the party in a
stickysituation inKerala.

Whentheinvitationwassent
to the Congress, party leaders
fromKeralawereintheforefront
demanding a boycott of the
event, sensing the uneasiness
among Muslims on the issue.
Butwith two prominent Hindu
organisations in Kerala hailing
theceremony,theCongressnow
fearstheangerof itsHindubase.

Soon after the Congress na-
tionalleadership“respectfullyde-
clined”theinvitationextendedto
itsleaderstoattendtheevent,the
prominent Kerala Hindu outfit
NairServiceSociety(NSS)said:“It
was the duty of every faithful to
takepartintheRamTemplecon-
secration ceremony.”Asking the
faithful todothesame,NSSgen-
eralsecretaryGSukumaranNair
went on to say, “Boycotting the
consecrationevent,basedonpol-
itics, would amount to blas-
phemy. If political parties or or-

ganisationsopposetheconsecra-
tion, itwouldonlybebecauseof
their (desirefor)politicalgain.”

The NSS is traditionally
knownaspro-Congress,andsev-
eralseniorpartyleaders, includ-
ing K C Venugopal, Shashi
Tharoor, Opposition leader V D
Satheesan and former opposi-
tionleaderRameshChennithala,
belong to theNair community.

Closeontheheelsof theNSS,
the influential backwardHindu
Ezhava organisation, Sree
Narayana Dharma Paripalana
Yogam(SNDP),urgedthefaithful
to light up their homes on the
consecrationday.Itsgeneralsec-
retary Vellappally Natesan said
the sentiment of every Hindu
wasattachedtotheRamTemple.
“Anyforcestandingagainst that
sentiment would get washed
away,’’Natesansaid.

If theCPI(M)haslittletolose,
theBJPhasonlytogainontheis-
sue,with theRamTemplehelp-
ingitconsolidatetheHindusbe-
hind it while projecting the
Congress, with its ally IUML, as
anti-Hindu.TheBJP isalsoset to
use it to strengthen its outreach
towards theChristians.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

InKerala, Cong caught
between rock and a
hard place over invite

In run-up to Ayodhya event, Dhami
opens cultural fest at Kainchi Dham

UttarakhandCMDhami
duringthecleanlinessdrive
atKainchiDhaminNainital
onSunday. ANI

BRIEFLY
MAHARASHTRA

OpptoCentre:
SackRanefor
remarkonseers
Mumbai: The Shiv Sena
(UBT) has demanded the
dismissalofUnionminis-
terNarayanRanefromthe
NarendraModicabinetfor
questioningthe“contribu-
tion” of Shankaracharyas
to theHindureligion.The
partyalsosoughtapublic
apology from the BJP
aheadoftheconsecration
ofRamtempleinAyodhya
over Rane’s comments.
“No one could do it until
now. Modi and the BJP
took it up anda temple is
being built. Should they
bless the temple or criti-
cise it? It means
Shankaracharyas look at
PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiandtheBJPthrough
apoliticalprism.Thistem-
ple is not built on politics
butonreligion.Ramisour
God,”Ranehadsaid. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

GitaPress:
Downloadholy
bookforfree
Gorakhpur:TheGitaPress
will allow free download
of Ramcharitmanas from
itswebsiteasitisunableto
meet an increased de-
mand for the holy book
ahead of the January 22
Ramtempleconsecration
ceremony, anofficial said.
Giving a comparison, he
saidin2022,ithadprinted
and distributed around
75,000 copies of the
Ramcharitmanas.Sincethe
announcementofthedate
of the "Pran Prathistha",
the demand for the book
has increasedmanifold,
theofficialsaid.Wecannot
suddenly print and pro-
vide2lakhto4lakhcopies
of thebook,hesaid. PTI
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Good GovernanceGood Governance
Modi's Guarantee delivered in one Month

Paddy procurement
bonus of Rs. 3716 crores to

13 lakh farmers.

Free housing for over
18 lakh poor families.

Purchase of 21 quintals
of paddy per acre at the rate

₹ 3100 from farmers.
Free water connections for
50 lakh rural families.

Free rations for
69.92 lakh poor families

for the next five years.

Rs. 1200 crore allocated
for women empowerment
( Mahatari Vandan Yojana)

CBI investigation into
irregularities in the PSC exam.

Construction of another
state of the art library

( Nalanda Parisar) for students .

Free of cost Darshan tour
for pilgrims from Chhattisgarh

to Ayodhya for the
darshan of Ramlala.
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Prime Minister of ndia

Shri Vishnu Deo Sai
Chief Minister of Chhattisgarh



SRILANKA

12Indian
fishermenheld
for ‘poaching’
Colombo:TheSri Lankan
Navy has arrested 12
Indian fishermen and
seized their trawlers for
allegedlypoaching inthe
islandnation's waters,an
officialstatementsaidon
Sunday. The fishermen
were arrested, and their
three trawlers seized on
Saturday off the coast of
Karainagar in the north-
ern Jaffna peninsula, the
Navy said in a release.
They were escorted to
the Kankesanthurai
harbour for further ac-
tion, it said. PTI

SOUTHKOREA

Seoul:North
Korealaunched
ballisticmissile
Seoul:NorthKoreafireda
ballistic missile toward
theseaonSunday,itsfirst
missile launchinabouta
month, its neighbour
said. South Korea's Joint
Chiefs of Staff said the
launch occurred Sunday
but gave no further de-
tails like how far the
weapon flew. Japan's
Defence Ministry also
saiditdetectedapossible
ballisticmissilelaunchby
North Korea but gave no
other details. It is the
North's first missile
launch since it test-fired
its Hwasong-18solid-fu-
eledintercontinentalbal-
listicmissile, theNorth's
most advancedweapon,
on Dec. 18. The
Hwasong-18 is designed
tostrike theUS. AP

UNITEDKINGDOM

5migrantsdie
tryingtocross
EnglishChannel
London: At least five ille-
gal migrants were killed
inFrenchwatersearlyon
Sundaywhen their boat
overturnedwhile trying
to cross the English
Channel,authoritiessaid.
Around 70 people were
trying to board a small
boatattemptingtolaunch
near Wimereux beach,
Pas-de-Calais, when it
overturned, Frenchme-
dia reports said. Themi-
grantsgotintotroubleal-
most immediately after
the boat departed the
French coast for England
at around 02:00 local
time (01:00 GMT), the
French Maritime
Prefecturesaid. PTI

Trumpcriticises
Ramaswamy
publiclyahead
ofIowa caucus
Washington: Former US
president DonaldTrump
for the first time has
lashed out at his rival
Vivek Ramaswamy,who
is most closely aligned
with him in the race for
the Republican nomina-
tion,accusingthe Indian-
American entrepreneur
of engaging in “deceitful
campaign tricks".
Trump's remarks came
ahead of the Iowa cau-
cuses onMonday,mark-
ing the beginning of the
longprocessbywhichthe
Republicans and
Democrats choose their
nominees for the presi-
dentialelection.Thecom-
mentscomeafteraseries
of remarks and posts by
Ramaswamy, 38, that
haveangeredTrumpand
his team. PTI

DonaldTrump.AP
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NATALIEALCOBA
PARANÁ, (ARGENTINA), JAN14

ASAboy, BlasOmar Jaime spent
manyafternoons learning about
his ancestors. Over yerbamate
and torta fritas, his mother,
EderlindaMiguelinaYelón,passed
along the knowledge she had
stored in Chaná, a throaty lan-
guage spokenbybarelymoving
thelipsortongue.

TheChanáare an Indigenous
peopleinArgentinaandUruguay
whose lives were intertwined
withthemightyParanáRiver,the
secondlongestinSouthAmerica.

They revered silence, considered
birds their guardians and sang
theirbabieslullabies:Utala´tapey-
’e ,́ua´utala´dioi—sleeplittleone,
thesunhasgonetosleep.

Miguelina Yelón urged her
son to protect their stories by
keeping them secret. So it was
not until decades later, recently
retired and seeking out people
withwhomhe could chat, that
hemade a startling discovery:
No one else seemed to speak
Chaná.Scholarshadlongconsid-
ered the languageextinct.

“I said: ‘I exist. I am here,’”
said Jaime,now89, sitting inhis
sparse kitchen on the outskirts

of Paraná, amidsize city in the
ArgentineprovinceofEntreRíos.
Thosewordskickedoffajourney
for Jaime,whohas spent nearly
twodecadesresurrectingChaná
and, inmanyways, placing the
Indigenous group back on the
map. For UNESCO, whosemis-
sionincludesthepreservationof
languages,heisacrucialvaultof
knowledge.

His painstakingworkwith a
linguisthasproducedadictionary
ofroughly1,000Chanáwords.For
peopleof Indigenousancestry in
Argentina,heisabeaconthathas
inspiredmany to connectwith
theirhistory.AndforArgentina,he

is part of an important, if still
fraught,reckoningoveritshistory
of colonization and Indigenous
erasure. “Language iswhat gives
youidentity,”Jaimesaid.“Ifsome-
onedoesn’t have their language,
they’renotapeople.”

Alongtheway, Jaimehashad
brushes of celebrity. The subject
of severaldocumentaries, hehas
deliveredaTEDTalk, lenthis face
andvoicetoacoffeebrandandhas
appeared in an educational car-
toonabouttheChaná.Lastyear,a
recordingofhimspeakingChaná
echoedacrossdowntownBuenos
Aires as part of an artist project
that sought tohonorArgentina’s

Indigenoushistory.Now, apass-
ing of the guard is underway, to
his daughter Evangelina Jaime,
whohas learnedChanáfromher
fatherandisteachingittoothers.

“It’sgenerationsandgenera-
tionsof silence,” saidMs. Jaime,
46. “Butwewon’t be silent any-
more.” Archaeologists trace the
presence of Chaná people back
roughly 2,000 years in what is
now theArgentine provinces of
BuenosAires,SantaFeandEntre
Rios, aswell aspartsof present-
dayUruguay.ThefirstEuropean
recordoftheChanáwasmadein
the16thcenturybySpanishex-
plorers. NYT

BLAS JAIMEHAS SPENTTWODECADESRESURRECTINGCHANÁ, AN INDIGENOUS LANGUAGE INARGENTINA

This languagewas believed extinct, then aman spoke up: I am here

BlasOmar JaimeandherdaughterEvangelina Jaimeraising
theirhandstoperformatraditionalChanágreeting.NYT

VOLCANO ERUPTS IN ICELAND
Avolcano haserupted insouthwestern Iceland, sendingsemi-molten rockstowardsasettlement for thesecond timein less
thanamonth.Theeruptioncameafterearthquakes intheregion.ResidentsofGrindavik havebeenevacuated.Reuters
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PAKISTANELECTIONS
NEWRESOLUTION IN SENATE SEEKSDELAY
A resolution seeking a delay in the February 8 general elections was moved in Pakistan's
Senate on Sunday. The resolution, the third of its kind to be moved in the Senate, cited
cold weather and security concerns for the postponement of the elections.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
RAFAH,GAZASTRIP, JAN14

ISRAEL WILL pursue its war
againstHamasuntil victoryand
will not be stopped by anyone,
includingtheworldcourt,Prime
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu
saidinadefiantspeechSaturday,
as the fighting in Gaza ap-
proachedthe100-daymark.

Netanyahu spoke after the
International Court of Justice at
The Hague held two days of
hearings on South Africa's alle-
gationsthatIsraeliscommitting
genocide against Palestinians, a
charge Israel has rejected as li-
belousandhypocritical.

SouthAfrica asked the court
to order Israel to halt its blister-
ing air and ground offensive in
aninterimstep.“Noonewillstop
us,notTheHague,nottheaxisof
evil and not anyone else,"
Netanyahu said in televised re-
marks Saturday evening, refer-
ring to Iran and its allied mili-
tias.The case before the world
court is expected to go on for
years, but a ruling on interim
stepscouldcomewithinweeks.

Courtrulingsarebindingbut
difficult to enforce. Netanyahu
madeclear that Israelwould ig-
nore orders to halt the fighting,
potentially deepening its isola-
tion.Israelhasbeenundergrow-
inginternationalpressuretoend
thewar, which has killedmore

than23,000PalestiniansinGaza
and led towidespreadsuffering
in thebesiegedenclave, buthas
sofarbeenshieldedbyUSdiplo-
maticandmilitary support.

Thousandstooktothestreets
of Washington, London, Paris,
Rome, Milan and Dublin on
Saturday to demand an end to
the war. Protesters converging
on theWhite House held aloft
signs questioning President Joe
Biden’sviabilityasapresidential
candidatebecauseofhisstaunch
supportforIsraelduringthewar.

Meanwhile, Netanyahu and
hisarmychief,HerzlHalevi,said
theyhavenoimmediateplansto
allow the return of displaced
Palestinians to northern Gaza,
the initial focusof Israel's offen-
sive. Netanyahu said Israel
would eventually need to close
what he said were breaches
alongGaza'sborderwithEgypt.

Two civilians were killed in
northern Israel Sunday after an
anti-tank missile fired from
Lebanon hit their home in a
town near the border, raising
new concerns of a second con-
flict.

Sunday'smissilestrikecame
a day after the Israeli army said
itkilledthreemilitantswhohad
crossedintoIsraelfromLebanon
andattemptedtocarryoutanat-
tack.Hezbollah's leader,Hassan
Nasrallah, said that his group
won'tstopuntilacease-fire is in
place forGaza.

FIREFROMLEBANONKILLSTWO ISRAELICIVILIANS

Thousandsprotest inWashington,
London,Paris, demandendtowar

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TAIPEI, JANUARY14

AWARofwordseruptedtheday
after Taiwan’s presidential and
parliamentary elections, with
TaiwanSundayaccusingChinaof
making “fallacious comments”
and China criticising theUS for
congratulatingthewinner.

The verbal sparring high-
lightedtheseeminglyintractable
divideoverTaiwan'sfate,amajor
flashpointinUS-Chinarelations.

TheChineseForeignMinistry
saidinastatementontheelection
that “the Taiwan question is
China's internal affair” and “the
basic fact that .... Taiwanispartof
Chinawillnotchange”.

Taiwansaidthatstatement“is
completely inconsistentwith in-
ternational understanding and
thecurrentcross-straitsituation.It
goes against the expectation of
global democratic communities
and goes against thewill of the
peopleofTaiwantoupholddem-
ocraticvalues.Suchclichesarenot
worthrefuting”.

TheUS, inastatementattrib-
utedtoSecretaryof StateAntony
Blinken, congratulated Lai onhis
victory and said it looks forward
toworkingwith all of Taiwan's
leaders“toadvanceoursharedin-
terestsandvalues”.

China's ForeignMinistry said
theUSstatement“sendsagravely
wrongsignal totheTaiwaninde-
pendence’ separatist forces” and

goesagainstaUScommitmentto
maintaining only unofficial ties
withTaiwan.

Meanwhile, former US na-
tional security adviser Stephen
Hadley and former Deputy
SecretaryofStateJamesSteinberg
arrived in Taipei on Sunday for
meetingswithpolitical leaders.

It was unclear how China
would react. They twowill have
meetings on Monday, the
AmericanInstituteinTaiwan,the
de-facto US embassy, said in a
news release. The institute said
the US government had asked
HadleyandSteinberg“totravelin
theirprivatecapacitytoTaiwan”.

Old pillars and some
surprises: Macron’s
newCabinet tilts right
THENEWYORKTIMES
PARIS, JANUARY14

PRESIDENTEMMANUELMacron
ofFranceconvenedanew,smaller
cabinetforthefirsttimeonFriday,
adayafteragovernment reshuf-
fle that brought in a handful of
newministers— including one
poached from the right and a
Europe-focused foreignminister
—butthatleftmostkeypositions
untouched.

Manyofthe14ministerswere
longtimepillarsofMacron’sgov-
ernment. Gérald Darmanin,
Macron’s tough-talking interior
minister; Bruno Le Maire, his
perennialeconomyminister;and
Sébastien Lecornu, the defense
minister—allformermembersof
the mainstream conservative
party—have remained in place.
ÉricDupond-Moretti, the justice
minister, who was recently
cleared in an abuse-of-power
case,stayedaswell.

Macron signaled a focus on

Europe by appointing Stéphane
Séjourné,a topallyof theFrench
leader in the European
Parliament,asforeignminister.A
vote for European Parliament
seats scheduled in June is ex-
pectedtobeahardbattleagainst
theFrenchfarright.

The new cabinet was an-
nounced on Thursday evening
justdaysafterMacronappointed
GabrielAttal,34,asthenewprime
minister, an attempt to reinvigo-
ratehis second termafter a year
ofsuccessful,butpoliticallybruis-
ing, pension and immigration
overhauls. Themostunexpected
announcementwastheappoint-
ment of RachidaDati as culture
minister.Sheisalsounderinvesti-
gationinacorruptioncaseinvolv-
ing Carlos Ghosn, the disgraced
former chief executive of the car
manufacturers Nissan and
Renault.Datihadbeenextremely
criticalofMacroninthepast.She
wasexpelled fromherparty, the
right-wingRepublicans,afterher
appointmentonThursday.

PresidentEmmanuelMacronwithCatherineVautrin, the
newminister for labour,healthandsolidarities;and
SébastienLecornu, thedefenceminister. NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JANUARY14

SRI LANKA police Sunday said
that they would launch a new
phase of the controversial drug
bustoperationdespiteconcerns
raisedby theUNHumanRights
chiefoveritsfairness.Policesaid
theywere targeting42,248sus-
pects identifiedascriminals.

"All police stations must
work24hoursadayforthenext

onemonthtoarrest42,248sus-
pects," a statementsaid.

OnSaturday, theUNHuman
Rights body slammedSri Lanka
police's ongoing operation to
curb the narcoticsmenace and
calledon thegovernment to re-
assess strategy with a human
rights-based approach. “A stag-
gering 29,000 people have re-
portedly been arrested since
December 17, with allegations
that some have been subjected
to torture,” theUNsaid.

REUTERS
COPENHAGEN, JANUARY14

DENMARK'SKINGFrederikXas-
cended the throne on Sunday,
succeeding hismother, Queen
Margrethe II,whoformallyabdi-
cated after 52years asmonarch,
with big crowdsgathered in the
capitaltowitnesshistory.

Margrethe, 83, stunned the
nation onNewYear's Evewhen

sheannouncedsheplannedtobe-
comethefirstDanishmonarchin
nearly900yearstovoluntarilyre-
linquishthethrone.

The successionwas formal-
ized the moment Margrethe
signed thedeclarationof her ab-
dicationduring ameetingof the
CouncilofStateatparliament,the
royalpalacesaid.

Denmark, one of the oldest
monarchiesintheworld,doesnot
haveacoronation.

Denmark’s King Frederik X takes
throne as his mother steps down

KingFrederikandQueen
MarywithPrinceChristian
inCopenhagenonSunday

Sri Lanka to continue drug
bust despite UN concerns

Moscow: A disgraced former
Russianmayor convicted over
briberyhadhis prison sentence
cutshortaftersigningacontract
to fightwithRussia'smilitary in
Ukraine,localmediareportedon
Sunday.

OlegGumenyuk,whoserved
asmayor of the far eastern city
and cultural hub of Vladivostok
between 2018 and 2021, was
convicted last year of accepting
bribesworth38million roubles
(about USD 432,000) and sen-
tenced to 12 years imprison-
ment.

However,hewasreleasedaf-
ter agreeing to bear arms and
fightaspartofhiscountry'smil-
itary operation in Ukraine that
startednearlytwoyearsago,his
lawyer Andrei Kitaev told
Russian news outlet
Kommersant. AP

Ex-mayor’s jail
time cut short
after he agrees
to fight Ukraine

100DAYSOF ISRAEL-HAMASWAR
It is is by far the longest, bloodiest, andmost destructive conflict between

the bitter enemies, displacing 1.9million (85% ofGaza’s population)

1,200
peoplekilled
in Israel

347
Palestinianskilled
inWestBank

148
U.N. staff killed

inGaza

82
Journalists
killed inGaza

23,843 Palestinians killed inGaza

45-56%
ofGaza’sbuildings
likelydamagedor

destroyed

5,76,600
(26%ofpopulation)

Palestinians facing
‘hunger&starvation’

STUDENTSOUTOFSCHOOL
6,25,000(100%)

69%
SCHOOLS

142
MOSQUES

3
CHURCHES

121
AMBULANCES

Destruction inGaza

314
ISRAELISOLDIERS
KILLEDONOCT.7

8,000+
MILITANTS

KILLEDBYISRAEL

188
ISRAELISOLDIERSKILLEDIN
GAZAGROUNDOFFENSIVE

No one, not even TheHague, can halt
war against Hamas, says Netanyahu

THEVICTORYofLaiChing-
te in Saturday's election
wasasetbackforChina’sef-
fortstobringTaiwanunder
itscontrol.HisDemocratic
ProgressivePartyadvocates
maintainingthestatusquo,
inwhichTaiwangovernsit-
self but refrains fromde-
claring formal independ-
ence.Chinacallsforwhatit
termsa“peacefulreunifica-
tion”,butthatseemsunre-
alistic asmost Taiwanese
have come to oppose be-
comingpartofChina.

Setback
toChina’s
planE●EX

PL
AI

NE
D

Day after elections,
Taipei and Beijing
trade barbs amid
visit by US team
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Market Watch
MCAP OF 5 OF TOP-10 COS JUMPS
New Delhi: Five of the top-10 most-valued firms added Rs
1,99,111.06 crore in market valuation last week, with Reliance
Industries emerging as the biggest gainer, in-tandem with bullish
sentiments. PTI

PRASANTASAHU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEGOVERNMENTmayunveil
a new version of the Pradhan
Mantri Awaas Yojana- Gramin
(PMAY-G)forthenextfiveyears,
with financial assistance 85per
centhigher thanunderthe cur-
rentschemeforeachbeneficiary,
tobuildpuccahousesinruralar-
eas.

Currently, under the PMAY-
G,thebeneficiariesareprovided
financialassistanceofRs1.2lakh
in plains and Rs 1.3 lakh in hilly
states–Northeasternstatesand
unionterritories(UTs)of Jammu
&KashmirandLadakh–aswell
as difficult areas and Integrated
ActionPlan(IAP)districts.Under
the revamped scheme, the cash
supportwill likely be enhanced
to an average of Rs 2.39
lakh/housing unit, according to
official sources.

ThecurrentversionofPMAY-
Gwill runonlytill theendof the
current fiscal.

On November 29, 2023, the
Union Cabinet approved
PradhanMantri Janjati Adivasi
NyayaMaha Abhiyan (PM JAN-
MAN), under which Rs 2.39
lakh/unit is given for the provi-
sionofpuccahousestoimprove
socio-economic conditions of
theparticularlyvulnerabletribal
groups (PVTGs).

“Keepinginmindtheescala-
tion in cost, a similar cash sup-
port will likely be given in the
new version of PMAY-G.
Construction of new housing
units over an extended period
will also boost the rural econ-
omy,”anofficialtoldFE.Thecash
supportcouldbesimilartowhat

is being offered under PM JAN-
MAN, theofficial added.

An announcement could be
expected in interim Budget
2024-25 to be presented in
ParliamentonFebruary1.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has said that uplifting the
poor, youth, women and farm-
ersarehispriorityareastomake
thecountryadevelopednation.

With the PMAY-Urban
scheme also ending in March
this year, the Centre will likely
launcharevampedurbanafford-
able housing keeping in mind
the escalation in costs.
Accordingly, itmayunveilanew
`60,000 crore interest subsidy
scheme for the urban poor and
middleclassforfiveyears. Itwill
offer interest subvention of 3-6
per cent per annum on home
loan amounts up to Rs
50,00,000. The extant scheme
offered interest subvention for
home loansuptoRs18 lakh.

To achieve the target of
‘Housing for All’ in rural areas,
theCentrerolledoutPMAY-Gon

April 1, 2016, to assist in con-
structing 29.5 million pucca
houseswithbasicamenities.Out
of the overall target, 29.46mil-
lion houses have been sanc-
tioned to states, out of which,
25.4million houses have been
completed as of January 14,
2024.

The government may save
aroundRs18,000croreinPMAY-
Ginthecurrentfinancialyearas
somestatesarenoteligibletoget
funds,eitherforfailingtheeligi-
bility conditions or not imple-
menting thescheme.

The government has bud-
getedRs54,487croreforPMAY-
GinFY24,thehighestannualal-
location after the launch of the
scheme in2016.

The expected savings in
PMAY-Gwould cover the addi-
tional allocation of Rs 16,143
crore for theMahatma Gandhi
National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme in the first
supplementary demand for
grants, whichwas approved by
theLokSabha inDecember.FE

INVESTORSWITNESSAWEALTHAPPRECIATIONOFRS430,000CR INONEYEAR

GEORGEMATHEW&
HITESHVYAS
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

INVESTORSWHOputmoney in
initial public offerings (IPOs) in
2023 have seen handsome ap-
preciation in their investments
afterlistingofsharesonthestock
exchanges. Themarket value of
57 IPOs listed in the last 12
monthshasshotuptoRs479,656
crore, translating to an 870 per
cent spurt in investorwealth as
these companies raised only Rs
49,434 crore from themarket
throughthe IPOs.

Thismeansinvestors,mainly
promoters and institutional in-
vestors,haveseenanoverall ap-
preciationofRs430,000crorein
theirwealth fromthese IPOs.

Ofthe57companieslistedon
thestockexchangesinthelast12
months, sharepricesofonlyfive
companies are trading at a dis-
count. Others have gainedup to
236percent.

According to PranavHaldea,
Managing Director, PRIME
Database Group, overall public
equity fundraising increased by
59 per cent to Rs 1,44,283 crore
in 2023 fromRs 90,886 crore in
2022.Of the57 IPOs, 41 IPOs re-
ceivedamegaresponseofmore
than 10 times (of which 16 IPOs
weresubscribedbymorethan50
times) while nine IPOs were
oversubscribed bymore than
three times. The balance seven
IPOs were oversubscribed be-
tween1to3times,hesaid.

Themarket capitalisation of
Tata Technologies is now Rs
47,378crorewhiletheyraisedRs
3,042 crore through the IPO. Its

shares were at Rs 1,167.90 on
January 12 as against the IPO
priceofRs500pershare. Indian
RenewableEnergyDevelopment
Agency’smarketcapitalisationis
at Rs 29,834 crore as against the
IPOsizeofRs2,150crore.Itsshare
pricewasRs111onJanuary12as
against the IPO price of Rs 32.
Mankind Pharma’s investor
wealthisnowRs88,970croreas
againsttheIPOsizeof4,326crore
fromtheIPOpriceofRs1,080.Its
sharepriceshotuptoRs2,221.

Whilepromotersandinstitu-
tionalinvestorsholdalion’sshare
of this gain through the listing,
retail investorswhohavestayed
investedhavewitnessedsignifi-
cant value appreciation. A retail
investorwhogot10sharesofTata
Tech shelled out Rs 5,000 in the
IPO,andisnowsittingonagainof
overRs6,000asthemarketvalue
ofhis10shareshasgoneuptoRs
11,679.

Thegood returnshave led to
huge oversubscriptions inmost

IPOs. Learning fromthepast ex-
perience, issuers didn’t opt for
overpricing. “The IPO frenzy of
the past few months has not
stopped. Big names are flocking
to themarket, attracting the at-
tentionofbusinessenthusiasts,”
saidMahavirLunawat,Managing
Director, Pantomath Capital
Advisors IPOs in recent times
havetranscendedmerefinancial
transactions,grabbingtheatten-
tionofinvestorsacrosstheboard
andarenolongerconfinedtojust
seasoned equity investors, he
said.TheIPOmarketwasvibrant
in 2023, following the bullish
trend in the secondarymarket.
57 IPOs came to themarket for
subscriptiontoraisefundsworth
Rs 49,434 crore against 40 IPOs
last year (total issue size of Rs
64,000crore).

Goingahead,thepipelinere-
mainsstrongwithsharpincrease
expected in new-age tech IPOs
including Ola Electric, Swiggy
andMobikwik.

Why is the IPO market vi-
brant? The benchmark indices
SensexandNifty gainedaround
18.74percentand20.03percent
duringthecalendaryear2023.As
theperformanceoftheIPOmar-
ketisalsolinkedtothestockmar-
ket,IPOshavealsodonewell,an-
alystssay.

“Most IPOs last year were
profitable for investors, as they
werewell-priced (buyers’mar-
ket). The year 2023was robust
fortheoverallequitycapitalmar-
ket (ECM), and themomentum
is expected to continueover the
next12-24months.Lastyear,we
sawtheadventof localinvestors,
includingmutual funds, insur-
ance companies, family offices
and retail entering themarket,”
said S Ramesh, Managing
Director and CEO of Kotak
InvestmentBanking.

Moreover,GDPgrowthinthe
first half of FY24stoodat7.7per
centledbyarobustprintinman-
ufacturing and investment sec-

tors.ThisledtotheReserveBank
ofIndiarevisingitsgrossdomes-
tic product (GDP) forecast up-
wardsto7percentforFY24.Such
optimistic expectations for real
GDP growth have boosted the
market. Even other high-fre-
quency data points (GST collec-
tions, automobile sales, power
demand and PMI data) wit-
nessed robust growth. On the
otherhand, the firsthalf of FY24
corporate earnings ended on a
buoyantnotewithNiftycompa-
nies delivering 30 per cent YoY
profit growth, according to a
MotilalOswalreport.

The confidence of the in-
vestorsregardingpoliticalconti-
nuity post 2024 Lok Sabha elec-
tions has received a big boost, it
said,adding,“thisaugurswellfor
macroandpolicymomentumfor
India, which, at themoment, is
seeing the highest growth
amongmajor economies (both
GDP aswell as corporate earn-
ings).”

Kotak Investment Banking's
Ramesh said this year fundrais-
ing activity may temporarily
slow downdue to the elections
in India and the US, but the IPO
momentum is unlikely to stop.
While2023wastheyearofmid-
cap IPOs with an average deal
sizeofRs750-800crore,thisyear,
the average IPO size is expected
toreturntoRs1,500crore.

“We expect a diversified set
of companies to hit themarket
this year, including larger finan-
cial and tech services,manufac-
turers, and infra companies go-
ingpublic.Additionally,new-age
tech listingswill happen in the
next 12-24 months,” Ramesh
said.

Govt likely to unveil new
PMAY-G version with 85%
higher financial assistance

BRIEFLY
RILseeks$10
forcoal-seam
gas
New Delhi: Reliance
Industries Ltd is seeking a
minimum$10 rate for the
gasitplanstoproducefrom
coal seams, as it altered its
pricingformulatoreflectthe
changed energy scenario.
Reliance has sought bids
fromusers for 0.90million
standard cubicmeters per
day of gas it will produce
from coal-bed methane
block inMP, asper a tender
floated by the company.
Users have been asked to
quote a premium they are
willingtopayover 12.67per
cent of the Dated Brent
crudeoilprice.PTI

Undertherevampedscheme, thecashsupportwill likelybe
enhancedtoanaverageofRs2.39 lakh/housingunit. File

JATINGROVER
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 14

PRODUCTS OF electronics and
mobile manufacturers like
Samsung, Apple, Xiaomi,
Lenovo,Dell, boAt, amongoth-
ers, can now reach the market
fasterasthegovernmenthasal-
lowed parallel testing of 64
electronic devices, which in-
cludesmobilephones,wireless
earphones, headphones, lap-
tops, notebooks, and tablets.

As per the Compulsory
Registration Scheme (CRS),
electronic products, whether
imported or manufactured lo-
cally, require tobemandatorily
tested and need security ap-
provals from the Bureau of
Indian Standards (BIS), before
being deployed in the final
productandsoldtoconsumers.

Over the last one year, the
governmentwas running a pi-
lotproject forparallel testingof
components, moving away
from the system of sequential
testing. In parallel testing dif-
ferent components are simul-
taneously tested unlike se-
quential testingwherethetests
are done one after another.

Asa result, componentscan
be deployed and products can

reach market faster in parallel
testingcomparedtosequential
testing.

According to industryexec-
utives, the entire compliance
process cannowbecompleted
within four to13weeksagainst
16-21 weeks in the case of se-
quential testing.

"Under parallel testing, the
labwill test thefirstcomponent
and issue test report. This test
report number along with the
name of the lab will be men-
tioned in the test report of the
secondcomponent.Thisproce-

dure will be followed for sub-
sequent components and final
product also," BIS said in a re-
centnotificationonthesubject.

Electronics Industryassoci-
ation MAIT, which represents
the information technology
(IT),mobile, datacomand con-
sumer electronics companies
hascalled themovebyBISpro-
gressive.

"The voluntary adoption of
parallel testing not only
streamlines the compliance
process for manufacturers but
also significantly accelerates
thego-to-marketstrategycom-
paredtothetraditionalsequen-
tial testingmethodology," said
SuhailZaidi, directorgeneralof
MAIT.

"This initiativeenhancesthe
speedofdoingbusiness, allow-
ing companies to introduce
cutting-edgeproducts to Indian
consumers more swiftly, thus
contributing to the success of
the Make in India mission,"
Zaidi added.

Under the pilot project in
September 2022, initially the
parallel testing was allowed
only for mobile phones. The
scheme was later extended to
include wireless earphones,
headphones, laptops, note-
books, and tablets. FE

Accelerated market entry: Govt
permits parallel testing for
electronics from manufacturers

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ELECTRONICS EXPORTS from
IndiatotheUSjumpedovertwo-
fold year-on-year to $6.6 billion
during January-September
2023, industry body ICEA has
said.

IndiaCellularandElectronics
Association Chairman Pankaj
MahindrootoldPTIthatthisisan
all-timehigh electronics export

from India, while the share of
electronicsimportedfromChina
intotheUSmarkethasdeclined.

"Recentdatahighlightsano-
tablesurgein India'selectronics
exports to the US, which in-
creased by approximately 253
percenttoanestimated$6.6bil-
lioninthecurrentyear(January-
September),comparedtoanes-
timated$2.6billion in the same
period last year," Mohindroo
said.

According to data shared by

ICEA, India'selectronicsexports
totheUSincreasedbymorethan
300per cent fromanestimated
$1.3 billion in 2018 to an esti-
mated$4.5billion in2022.

Thebilateralelectronicstrade
between India and the US has
alsoseenanimpressiveriseof84
per cent, with the current esti-
mate standing at $9billiondur-
ing January-September 2023
fromanestimated$4.9billionin
the same period preceding fis-
cal.

India’s electronics exports to US jump
over two-fold in Jan-Sep 2023: ICEA

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 14

THEINDIANeconomyhaswith-
stood all geopolitical shocks in
the last couple of years and it
will alsobeable tonavigate the
uncertainties that lieahead,RBI
Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC) member Jayanth R
Varma said onSunday.

Varma further said he ex-
pectsabenignoutcomein2024
where inflation comes down
andgrowth remains robust.

"The Indian economy has
withstood all these shocks (
Russia-Ukraine war, Israel-
Hamas war, rising oil prices,
Houthi attacks) in the last cou-
pleofyears,andIdonotbelieve

that the geopolitical situation
will be significantly worse in
comingmonths than what we
experiencedintherecentpast,"
he told PTI in an interview.

Moreover, Varma, a profes-
sor at the Indian Institute of

Management,Ahmedabad,said
the continued slowdown in
China has led to sharply re-
duced demand for energy and
othercommodities,andthistoo
hasamelioratedtheadverseef-
fects of supply shock.

"Onthewhole, Ihaveagreat
deal of confidence that India
will be able to navigate the un-
certainties that lie ahead," he
said.

India'seconomyisprojected
to grow by 7.3 per cent in the
current fiscal, higher than 7.2
per cent in 2022-23. As per the
International Monetary Fund's
(IMF)WorldEconomicOutlook,
the global growth is estimated
to decelerate from 3.5 per cent
in 2022 to 3 per cent in 2023
and further to 2.9 per cent in

2024.
The situation around the

Bab-el-MandebStrait, a crucial
shipping route connecting the
RedSeaandtheMediterranean
Seato the IndianOcean,hases-
calatedduetorecentattacksby
Yemen-basedHouthimilitants.

Due to these attacks, the
shippers are taking consign-
ments through the Cape of
Good Hope, resulting in delays
of almost 14 days and also
higher freight and insurance
costs. The Red Sea route is also
crucial for energy shipments.

Also,onhisoutlookoninfla-
tion for 2024, the eminent
economistsaidheexpectsabe-
nign outcome where inflation
trends down and growth re-
mains robust.

India withstood geopolitical shocks; will
navigate future uncertainties too: Varma

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO Investors
(FPIs) have adopted a cautious
stance and put around Rs 3,900
croreinIndianequitiesinthefirst
twoweeksofthismonth,against
thebackdropofuncertaintyover
the interest ratescenario.

The investment has slowed
down compared to Rs 66,134
crore attracted in the entire
December.

Before that, FPIs invested Rs
9,000crore inNovember.

According to data with the
depositories, foreign investors
made a net investment of Rs
3,864croreinIndianequitiesthis
month(till January12).

Thelatestinvestmentpattern

couldbelargelyattributedtoin-
vestors booking profit with
Indian equity market trading
near its all-time high level, said
Himanshu Srivastava, Associate
Director - Manager Research,
MorningstarInvestmentAdviser
India.

Moreover, uncertainty over
the interest rate scenario could
havealsopromptedthemtostay
onthesidelinesandwaitforfur-
ther cues, before taking invest-
mentdecisionwithrespecttoin-
vestinginemergingmarketslike
India,hesaid.

Continuing geopolitical con-
flicts are also a persistent risk,
which foreign investorsarecog-
nisant of whilemaking invest-
mentdecisions,headded.

Meanwhile, FPIs continue to
bebullishonthedebtmarketand

injectedRs7,912croreduringthe
period under review, the data
showed.

Thiscamefollowinganet in-
vestment of Rs 18,302 crore in
December, Rs 14,860 crore in
November,andRs6,381crore in
October,datashowed.

The announcement by JP
Morgan Chase & Co. in
SeptemberthatitwilladdIndian
governmentbonds to itsbench-
mark emerging market index
from June next year has influ-
encedtheinflowinthecountry's
bondmarkets in the past few
months.

Overall, the total FPI flows in
2023 stood at Rs 1.71 lakh crore
inequitiesandRs68,663crorein
thedebtmarkets.Together, they
infusedRs2.4lakhcroreintothe
capitalmarket.

FPIs infuse `3,900 crore in Indian
equities in first two weeks of Jan

Thegovernmentwas
runningapilotproject for
parallel testingof
components. File

TOPGAINERS
Company IPOprice# Amountraised* Marketprice# %Gain Marketcap*
MotisonJewellers 55 151 223.81 236.33 2,203
IREDA 32 2,150 111 221.25 29,834
SignatureGlobal 385 730 1,132.10 191.35 15,907
NetwebTech 500 631 1,455.70 165.87 8,161
CyientDLM 265 592 669.65 149.83 5,310
UtkarshSFB 25 500 62.77 132.68 6,894
TataTech 500 3,042 1,167.90 132.66 47,378
SencoGold 317 405 795.40 132.11 6,179
MankindPharma 1,080 4,326 2,221 99.12 88,970
JSWInfra 119 2,800 211.85 80.84 44,488
* Rscrore,#Rsper share

Market value of 57 IPOs in 2023
up870%,52 trading at premium
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UNION MINISTER for Civil
Aviation Jyotiraditya Scindia
said commercial operations of
the Rs 18,000-crore Navi
Mumbai International Airport
are expected to start byMarch
31, 2025.

Scindia said in the first and
the second phase that will be-
gin together, one runway, one
terminal and a passenger ca-
pacity of two crorewill be cre-
ated. “Thesecondrunway, four
terminals along with an in-
creased passenger capacity of
nine crore will be created in
Phase 3, 4 and 5,” he said in
NaviMumbai.

He added that the Navi
Mumbaiairportwillhaveroad,
rail and metro connectivity
with futureplansofwatercon-
nectivity as well. The airport
willbeconnectedtotheroad in
three directions: NH 4B (348),
the Sion Panvel Highway and
through Atal Setu (new sea
link). The airport will be con-
nected to the railway network
by Targhar Railway station.
Metro connectivity to the air-
port will be via Metro line 2D:
DN Nagar to Mandale –
Mankhurd, metro line 8:
Mumbai Airport to Navi

Mumbai Airport and Navi
Mumbai Pendhar Belapur
Talojametro line. In the future,
there’s a plan to connect the
airport through hovercraft
fromColabaandthroughcargo
fromRaigad inPhase2,hesaid.

Scindiawas inNaviMumbai
to inspect the development of
the new airport. He said the
physical and financialprogress
has been completed up to 55-
60 per cent.

The airport will be the first
in thecountrywithautomated
passenger movement within
its1,600hectares for10kmson
thecity sideandontheairside.

A hundred percent green
airport is being created in the
first phase. It is expected that
the airport will lead to in-
creased air traffic and help de-
congest the Mumbai
InternationalAirport. Thegov-
ernment aims to double do-
mestic passenger traffic in the
country from the present 15
crore to 30 crores by 2030.
There is also a resolve to create
more than 200 airports in the
country in the next six years.

Navi Mumbai airport to
begin operations from
March 2025: Scindia

NaviMumbaiairport
willhaveroad, railand
metroconnectivity

Automobile exports from
India drop in 2023: SIAM
Automobile shipments from India declined 21% asmany
overseasmarkets continued to facemonetary crises

OVERALLEXPORTS (inUnits)

20232022

52,04,966
42,85,809

PASSENGERVEHICLE
SHIPMENTS
2023:6,77,956units

2022:6,44,842units

COMMERCIALVEHICLE
SHIPMENTS
2023:68,473units
2022:88,305units

TWO-WHEELEREXPORTS
SLIPPED20%
2023:32,43,673units
2022:40,53,254units

THREE-WHEELER
EXPORTSSLIPPED30%
2023:2,91,919units

2022:4,17,178units
Source: Societyof IndianAutomobile
Manufacturers (SIAM)/PTI

JayanthRVarma. File
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Your money, your leaders, your world
InvestorandauthorRuchirSharmaspeaks toeconomistandpsephologistPrannoyRoyonthe likelybig trendsof thenewyear
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PrannoyRoy: Ifyouwanttoknowwhether
you should buy or sell shares this year,
whether you shouldexpect thedollar to get
strongerorweakeragainsttherupee,thatwill
affect your holidays, andmany,manymore
forecasts that should and could change the
wayyoutackleyourincomeandspendingin
2024...

Thanksverymuch,Ruchir, for joiningus.
RuchirSharma: I thinkit isgreattosort

of recap first how the year has gone by, and
alsototryandforecastwhat’sgoingtocome
by.Andakeything,therearetwoforecasting
rulesItryandkeepinmindwhiledoingthis.

One,thatallbecauseanewcalendaryear
begins doesn’t necessarilymean that a new
trendbegins.Manyofthetrendsmaybecar-
riedforwardfromwhatwasalreadyhappen-
ing in the previous year. Trends don’t care
aboutcalendaryears, just thatwe like tode-
finethemthatway.

And the second, it’s alwaysamixof con-
trarian and some trends which are pre-
dictable.Wealways like to soundvery fash-
ionable, come up with major contrarian
things, or sometimes say thingswith great
certitude,which is already happening. So, I
think just amixof those two iswhat shapes
thesetrendsthatwe’regoingtospeakabout
for theyear.
Roy:Let’sseewhatyourforecastsarenow

for2024, for theyearahead.
Yourfirstforecastisthatthisisgoingtobe

thebiggestyearfordemocracy.Infact,46%of
theworld’s populationwill have elections.
That’s thehighestsince1800.

There’s been amajor change in theway
people vote. Now, only 30%of governments
arevotedback.Thereis70%anti-incumbency.
Ten,fifteenyearsago,globally,70%ofgovern-
mentswere voted back. Therewas pro-in-
cumbency.[Psephologist]Dorab[Sopariwala]
coinedthisphrase“anti-incumbency”many
yearsago, and theworld is catchingupwith
Dorabfinally.
Sharma: This term is a very uniquely

Indian term, but I think that the rest of the
worldaregoing to startusing itmuchmore.
We looked at the analysis that people had
done...Theapprovalratingsof leaders, those
nowdeclined steadily in the first term... The
chancessomeonelike[Joe]Bidengettingre-
elected today, the bettingmarket puts the
oddsatnotmuchbetter than30%.Whatare
the implications?

One of the implications is that...because
[whether] it’s income inequality or general
painthatpeoplearefacing,thatwehavethis
tendencytothrowtheleadersout.So,Ithink
thatmost leadersgoingtothepolls thisyear
runtheriskof losingtheir re-electionbid.
Roy: It’s amazing... So, it’s like theworld

is going back towhere Indiawas in the late
’80s. Yournext forecast for2024 is thatwith
elections coming, governmentswill spend
more, and budget deficits will go up. They
couldrisefurther.Butinvestorsdon’tlikethat.
So, they’re going to push back. In fact, if you
lookatthebudgetdeficits,Americahasgone
from3.5%to6%ofGDP;Indiafrom4%to5.6%,
approximately.Mexico, 2% to 4%. Elections
arecoming. They’regoing togoupeven fur-
ther.So, investorsareworriedabout that.
Sharma: Investors will demand a

greater premium for holding government
debt, just because there’s somuch supply
whichisgoingtobecoming.Andinanelec-
tionyear,there’satendencyforpoliticiansto
spendevenmore. ...[Leaders’] approval rat-
ings in general are low. Now, of course, it’s
an exception in countries like India and
Indonesia, but inmostplaces, approval rat-
ings of leaders are low. They’re going to be
tempted to spend evenmore, because the
easiest thing is to spend
otherpeople’smoney.But
the tension they’ll face is
thatthebudgetdeficitsare
alreadyveryhigh.
Roy:You call it an epic

clash between politicians
and investors. And if you look at India, the
biggest worry is the deficit of states. Their
budgetdeficit isahigherpercentageofover-
all budget deficit than ever before. Just ex-
plainthat.
Sharma: It’salsobecausetheamountof

spendingwhich is done by Indian states is
veryhigh. Inthatway,wehaveatruefederal
system,thatmorethan50%oftotalspending
by government in India is done at the state
level, which is nearly twice as high as the
global average. In India’s case, most of the
spending is done by the states. A lot of the
spendingisgoingtowardsfreebiesandother
populistgiveaways...
Roy:As a side aspect, calling them free-

bies, giveaways, etc... There’re alsowelfare
measuresinvolved...Whenit’stargetedright,
itdoeshelpthepoor.
Sharma: It’s just about the proportion.

All countries need welfare spending.
Question is howmuch can you afford and
howmuch are you spending towards infra-
structureandcapex, andhowmuchareyou
spendingtowardswelfare?

...Because of the general election...the
pressure [to spend]will bemuchmore... It’s
not just about India, [it’s] across theworld.
The biggest risk forme is the United States,
that they used to run a budget deficit of 3%
and now it’s going to be 6% for the foresee-
able future.
Roy:Yourthirdforecast,whichisactually

quiteworrying aswell, but on a completely
differentissue...There’sbeenahugeamount
of migration into the developed world.

There’sgoingtobeabacklashagainst immi-
gration iswhat you say. [In]America, immi-
gration is up35%;UK, 45%;Canada, up20%;
Australia,up25%.

Butyoualso say that actually it’shelping
IndiaabitbecauseNRIsareemigratingfrom
here, are sending backmoney and it’s gone
upto[$]125billioninremittancestoIndia[in
2023].That’shugelyhelpfulfortheeconomy.
Sharma:More than 3% of GDP, much

morethanFDIorothersources. Infact, ifyou
takeNRIdeposits, that’sanother threeanda
half per cent of GDP. Sowhat the NRIs and
Indian diaspora are sending back to India is
quitesignificant.

From a developed country standpoint,
onethingwehavetorememberisthatinthe
last year, immigrants, in fact, playedamajor
role in easing labour shortages, in cooling
wages down, and also bringing inflation
down...Butitalsoleadstosocialtension.And

the numbers, they are just
[of the] legal immigrants.
The illegal immigrants in
places like theUSare even
higherthanthelegalimmi-
grants.Andnowwe’resee-
ing that there’s a lot of

backlashagainst that.
Roy:ImmigrationishelpingtheWest,but

it’s also helpingDonald Trumpbecause [of]
thatsocialtensionyoutalkabout...Now,com-
ing to the economy and your next forecast,
you’resayingthatthere’sgoingtobenobust,
noterriblerecession,buttherewillbeaslow-
down. And one of the reasons is that stocks
nowarenotasovervaluedas theywereear-
lier.Theywereovervalued45%in2021.Now,
they’re overvalued 20%. So, there’s not as
muchofadroptohappen.You’realsosaying
theriseininterestrateswillhavenoimmedi-
ate impact because a lot of, say, US interest
ratesare fixed.
Sharma: The big mystery, I think, for

manypeoplewas thatwhywas therenore-
cession in 2023, despite the fact that the
Federal Reserve raised interest rates so ag-
gressivelyoverthepastcoupleofyears?And
thatmysteryispartlyresolvedbythefactthat
eventhoughtheFedwasraisinginterestrates,
a lotof theUSconsumers, corporations,had
fixedinterestrates.Therefore,theydidn’tfeel
the impactofhigh interest rates there.

But over time, if interest rates remain
high, that impact will be felt because you
havetorefinanceitandeveryyearsomepeo-
plewillneednewloans.So,there’llbeaslow
impact.So,whatmyforecasthereis,thatthis
is a longgrind,youwill geta slowdown,but
it’ll be spreadover time. It’ll beelongated. It
won’t be like one of those sharp shocks of
2007,2008...
Roy:Stayingwith thestockmarket, it’s a

littleworryingforIndiabecauseyousay,risk

to India is fromvery high expectations, that
India’sstockmarketvaluationisthemostex-
pensiveintheworld.Ourstockmarketvalu-
ation is22.This is thePEratio.US [is]20and
the rest of theworld only 14. Are the expec-
tationstoohigh?
Sharma:Ingeneral,theoveralleconomic

scenarioforIndialooksprettygood.Myonly
concern is that a lot of this ismaybe in the
pricebecauseexpectationsareveryhigh.And
also, thevolatilityof theIndianstockmarket
today is technically the lowest in theworld.
So, it’s themost expensivemarket and the
leastvolatilemarket.
Roy:Movingontoquiteamajor forecast

you’remakingaboutEurope,whichislagging
behind everywhere, and you’re saying [it’s]
timeforEuropetobounceback... Since2011,
EuropehaslaggedbehindtheUS.You’resay-
ing,now,Europeisgoingtobounceback.
Sharma: I think that people are very

bearish on Europe, that everyone talks very
negative about Europe, and rightly so. My
point isthatexpectationsareverylowoutof
Europe today and Europe has already had a
seriousdownturn.Thereisalistofreasonsas
towhypotentiallyEuropecould surpriseon
theupside.

[First,] the savings rate. Lots of govern-
mentsgivemassiveamountsof stimulus. In
America,theconsumergotthestimulusand
has gone and virtually spent all of it. In
Europe’s case, they have saved a lot of it,
partlybecauseof thefactthattheyaremuch
more cautious. So, theyhave amuchbigger
savingsnet.
Roy: You also said that there’s hope for

thefuturethatEurope’sinflationhasdeclined
morethantheUS.
Sharma:Apartfrombeingundercontrol,

it’sthefactthatit’sfallenfromveryhighlevel.
They suffered enormously from the
Ukrainianenergycrisis.Butnowthatenergy
crisis is in the rear viewwindow. Things are
lookingabitbetter forconsumers...
Roy: Then, Europe’s wage growth is

rising.
Sharma: ...Becausepurchasingpowerhas

improvedbecauseofthedeclineininflation...
Andthen...inEurope,alotofpeoplehadtaken
floating exchange rates. They suffered the
shockmuchmore...
Roy: [Theyhave]alreadyabsorbed it.
Sharma:At least part of it compared to

America.Thesearesomeof thereasonswhy
IthinkthatEuropehasachanceofsurprising
ontheupside.
Roy:Movingon,China.China,yousay, is

fading. The economy is shrinking relative to
therestoftheworld.ThegapbetweentheUS
andChinaeconomieswasnarrowing,buthas
nowstartedwidening.
Sharma: [The Chinese] want to be the

world’slargesteconomy.And...justa30%gap

wasleft[withtheUS]in2021.But[inthe]last
couple of years, especially last year, the
Chineseeconomyhasbeenslipping.Andyou
have theUSeconomy,whichhasbeen rela-
tively resilient. So, the gap is opening. Even
in the global share, China is slipping. US is
sortofdoingwell.Andtherearesomeof the
other countries, India, Indonesia, Poland,
Mexico.So,thesearethecountrieswhichare
gainingshare.
Roy:One of the key things which you

forecastandhighlighted is that toa largeex-
tentChina’s growthwasalsohelpedbya lot
of foreign investment, FDI. And nowyou’re
saying capital is fleeingChina.Net FDI flows
arenegative for the first time.
Sharma: Because during the boompe-

riodinChinaoverthelastcoupleofdecades,
thereweresomequarterswheretheChinese
economyattractedFDIof100billiondollars.
Remember, India gets 50 billion or so in the
entire year. But how sentiment has shifted,
thatforthefirsttimeinrecordedhistory,since
thisFDIdatabeganforChinainthelastquar-
terthatwehavedatafor, therewasnegative,
anoutflowof11billionfromChina.So, it just
tells youabout howcapital is getting reallo-
catedandwhichcountriesarebenefiting.
Roy:Stars [are] emergingoutsideChina.

Capital is leaving China for other emerging
markets.
Sharma:Andmyfeelingis thatthisyear

in 2024, if the dollarweakens, thenwe are
likely tosee fargreatercapital flows.
Roy: That’s one of your forecasts. You

havesaidthatthedollardeclinecouldaccel-
erate. In fact, US dollar downcycles, if you
lookatyourgraph,lastsixtosevenyears.And
now,thedowncycleof thedollarhasjustbe-
gun. So, it could continue for another few
years.Andyoualsosay, therecouldbealter-
natives arising. For example, you point out
that banks are buying gold now at higher
level thaneverbefore.
Sharma:One of themajor geopolitical

mistakes thatAmericamadewas to impose
sanctionsonRussiain2022inthewayitdid,
which is that it virtually threwRussia out of
theinternationalpaymentssystem,seizedits
foreignexchangereserves.Morally,thatmay
have been the right thing to do. Butwhat it
didwas send a chill acrossmany countries
thatifAmericacandothatandhassuchgreat
controlover the financial system, thenwhat
stops it fromdoing it tousoneday?

And, so, I think, that’s really what has
started amove for central banks to saywe
can’tbethisdependentontheUSdollar.We
cannothavesomuchofourforeignexchange
reservesstored intheUSdollar.
Roy: And, what about gold getting

stronger, that people should invest in gold, I
think...
Sharma: I think generally, that having

some investment in gold doesmake sense
becausepeople are looking for alternatives.
The problem today is that...the alternatives
to theUSdollar aren’t there somuch, right?
Because, the Chinese should have been the
alternative.TheChineseeconomyisstill17%
of theglobaleconomy.[But]China’sshareof
theglobalpaymentsystemisverysmall.No
one really trusts holding the Chinese cur-
rencygivenwhat it’sbackedby.So,whatdo
you hold? So, things like gold, I think, have
been alternatives that central banks have
beenholding, andother smaller currencies,
the Swiss franc, the Australian dollar, the
Canadiandollar.
Roy: If youhadtochooseastarcompeti-

tor to China, is there one or is it going to be
multiple?
Sharma: It’s very hard to comeupwith

just one. Obviously, sizewise, India... Butwe
knowthatdoes Indiahave thepolicymix to
implement the growth rates of 10, 12 per
cent?Theopportunity[for India] ishugebe-
causeIthinkthatpeopleintheUShavemade
up theirmind that from a strategic stand-
point, theywant to de-risk fromChina. The
issue is thatwhich countries have the scale
whichcangivethemanalternativetoChina?
So far, there’s no one countrywith scale. So,
they’re spreading their bets. But India could
bethat logicalchoicewheresomuchcapital
could come in if itwas somuch easier to do
businesshereontheground.
Roy:Yournextforecast.Yousaidthehype

inartificialintelligencestocksaregoingtoget
a reality check. You’re saying people have
overemphasisedit.You’resayingforcompa-
nies tomonetise AI, it will take time like all
theotherones.
Sharma:IthinkthatAIisskewed...Which

is,thetechsectoringeneralhasbeeninamini
recession. And that’s what the data shows.
But it doesn’t showup in, let’s say, the stock
marketperformancebecause it’s so skewed
by the AIwave. I’m not saying that AI is not
for real. It’sahugerevolution.

ButifyoulookattheInternetrevolutionas
well,youknow,itwasherein2000.But...ittook
timetomonetiseit. Ittookmanyyearsforthe
Apples or Googles, and the other
companies...tillabout2009-10,tostarttaking
off.Mypointisthatthere’sbeenalotofAIhype
whichhasliftedmanystocks,particularlythese
megacaptechstocks.Eventhosewhichhave
noAIexperiencesofar, likeApple,Amazon...

Editedexcerpts fromtheconversation.
RuchirSharma isFounderandChief

InvestmentOfficerofBreakoutCapital, an
investment firmfocusedonemerging

markets.The forecastandanalysisarebothby
Sharmaandhis teamatBreakoutCapital.
Watchthe full showatwww.dekoder.com
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NEWYEARPREDICTIONS

1 BIGGESTYEARFOR
DEMOCRACYManyleaders,
especially inWesterndemo-

cracies,haverelatively lowapproval
ratings.Manyaregoingtobethrown
out.Anti-incumbency,an Indianterm,
isgoingglobal—asatrend.

2POLITICIANSVSINVESTORS
Generally there’sa tendency in
electionyears forpoliticians to

spenda lot.Budgetdeficitsarealready
muchhigher thanwhattheyusedto
bebeforethepandemic.Someof the
investorsmaynot likethat.

3BACKLASHAGAINST
IMMIGRATIONA surge in
immigrants gives people like

Donald Trump [in theUS] a big
agenda. It helps theUS economically,
but it becomes a fertile ground for
political backlashes for people to
capitalise on.

4NOBUST,BUTSLOWDOWN
INEVITABLEWehavenothad
theclassicalbustso far.But

don’t ruleouta furtherslowdown.Air
maycomeoutof thisballoonslowly
becausea lotof interest rateshave
beentakenat fixedrates. Itmaytakea
while,but the impactwill come
through.

5 TIMEFOREUROPETO
BOUNCEBACKThere are
reasonswhyEuropemaybe

more resilient: higher savings;
they've already absorbed someof
thepainwith floating rates
compared to fixed rates. Like Japan
(in 2023),whenexpectations are
very low, it doesn’t take thatmuch to
trigger someupside.

6CHINAFADINGMoneyis fleeing
China.Global investorswantto
de-risk fromChina.There’s so

muchgeopolitical tension.Someof
thegrowthdriversaren’t there
anymore.Theirpopulationis
shrinking,which isnotgreat for
economicgrowthordominance.

7 STARSEMERGING
OUTSIDECHINAMexico is
doingparticularlywell.Even

countries like India,Vietnam,
Indonesiaarebenefiting fromglobal
investorsde-riskingfromChina.There
isahugeopportunity for India.

8 DOLLARDECLINECOULD
ACCELERATEThedollarhas
alreadybeendeclining.

Historically,onceadollardecline
begins, it tendsto last for6-7years.We
could justbe inthesecondyearof
that.Andtypically inthesecondyear,
youtendtoseethedeclineaccelerate.

9 HYPEINAISTOCKSCOULD
GETREALITYCHECK It’sa
hugerevolution, soexpecta-

tionshavebeenveryhighandthey’ve
allbeenloadedontothe ‘magnificent
seven’ stocks.But if you lookat the
historical templates, it takesawhile
for theexpectationstoberealised, for
companies toknowhowtomonetise.

10POLITICALAGENDA
HURTINGMOVIES It’san
under-appreciatedreason

forwhypeoplearen’tgoingbacktothe
moviesliketheyusedtogo.There’sa
lotofself-congratulationinIndiaabout
four-fivemassivehits,butthedata
showsthatit’sgoingtotakeawhile.
Andlookatthecontrastwithcricket.

Source:Haver, IMF,BreakoutCapital calculations Source: IIF, BreakoutCapital calculations

Source:Haver, IMF,BreakoutCapital Source:Haver, IMF,BreakoutCapital

Source: Bloomberg; Indexdisplayed is theDXY index, asofDec15, 2023 Source:WGC,BreakoutCapital calculations. 2023 full year is estimatedbydata throughW32023



ANILSASI:Withregardtotherailways,
thereseemstobeagapbetween
demandandsupply.Thepassenger
trafficdemandisapproximatelytothe
tuneof1,100croreannuallywhilethe
supplyisabout800crore.Whenit
comestolargernetworkplanning,are
youlookingataddressingthis
demand-supplygap?

Anycountryofoursizerequiresmulti-
ple transportationmodestobedeveloped
simultaneously.Until1950,therailwayshad
averydominantroleintransportation.Over
aperiodof time,sincerailwayswasaniso-
latedorganisation,withitsownbudgetand
processes, itwasstarvedof investment.

When Atalji started the Golden
Quadrilateral Project, the thought
wastohaveagoldenquadrilateralforhigh-
ways and railways. Unfortunately, the in-
vestment in railways could never come.
Therewas a structural issue because of
whichrailwayslostoutoncargoandthede-
mand-supplygapincaseofpassengersbe-
cameprominent.

In 2014, Modijimerged the railway
budgetwiththegeneralbudget.Fromabout
Rs 35,000 crore annual budgetary
allocation,hehasincreasedittoRs2,40,000
crore. In the last 9.5 years, we’ve added
26,000 kmof new tracks. Todaywe are
addingnewtracksatarateof14kmaday.
Almost 94 per cent of the network is
alreadyelectrified.

ANILSASI:Thereisstillanelementof
cross-subsidyinrailwayfaresbetween
freightandpassengers.Whileyouhave
somedegreeofflexibilitynowonfares
ontrunkroutes,theoperatingratiostill
continuestobefairlyhighat97-98per
cent.Doestheflexibilitygiveyoumore
headroomtobringdownthecross-
subsidyelement?Giventhehigh
operatingratio,doesitgiveyouenough
surplustoworkonthingslikesafety?

I don’t thinkwe can look at it purely
fromtheprismofsubsidy,cross-subsidyor
flexibility in fares. Railways carry a social
obligation, and that’s important. In every
train today, a person travellingover 1,000
kmpaysRs 450 to 500depending on the
traintrack.Wearealsocateringtothelow-
estincomesegmentandshouldnotlookat
itfromthisprismofcrosssubsidisation.

Eveninthecaseofcargo,thedifference
between roadand rail carryingone tonne
for onekm isRs2,which is almost 62per
centcheapercomparedtoroad.Ifyoutake
a slightly bigger perspective, if we carry
more cargoby rail by increasing capacity,
having better technology,more locomo-
tives,wagons,betterterminalfacilities,we’d
havetospendlessonimportedoil.Thepol-
lution loadof the roadsector isnine times
comparedtotherailsector.Thatmuchcar-
bonemissionissaved,costissaved,conges-
tionintermsoftimeoftravellingisavoided.

ANILSASI:TheDataPersonalData
ProtectionAct(DPDP)andtheTelecom
Actweremuch-neededreforms,but
thedatabillseemstooffergovernment
entitiesblanketexemptionsandthe
DataProtectionBoardisnotas
empoweredasitwasenvisagedearlier.
OntheTelecomAct,thereseemstobe
someconfusiononwhetherOTT
platformsareincluded.Canyouclear
theaironthat?

It is very straightforward. In theDPDP
Act, the exemption is very narrow and
clearly defined. There is noblankexemp-
tiontothegovernment. Inthecaseof tele-
com,youhavetodefinewhatisbeingtrans-
ported... So the carrier is regulatedby the
TelecomMinistry.Thecontentisregulated
by the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting.Thefinancialservicesarereg-
ulatedby theMinistryof Finance.Overall,
theinternetandOTTworldarestructurally
regulatedbytheMinistryofElectronicsand
InformationTechnologythroughtheITAct.

LIZMATHEW:Aswewalkintoan
election,thereisabeliefthatYouTube
andthatkindofcommunicationhasa
lotof influenceonpublicopinion.How
wellarewepreparedintermsof
safeguardingdemocracy?

Allovertheworld,democraciesarewor-
riedabouttheinfluenceofsocialmediaon
thedemocraticprocess,especiallyafterthe
AI-relateddevelopments. Thepromise of
socialmediawas that everybody gets a
voice.Thatpromisehadaninherentunder-
standingthatwhoeverispublishingviews
onsocialmediawouldalsobeaccountable
forit,becognizantofthelegalstructure,so-
cialrealities,makesurethatnobodyelseis
hurt.Today’ssocialmediahasbecomefree
for all,whereanybodycanwrite anything
derogatory about anybodyelse. So,many
countrieshavealreadytakensteps,whichin
adifferent contextwouldbe seen as sup-
pressingfreedomofspeech.Buttheyhave
takenthosestepsbecausethatisnecessary
forsocietyandprotectionofdemocracy.We

have a legal structure, which addresses
someof the concerns to someextent, but
weneedamuchstronger andmore com-
prehensive legal structure,wherewhat is
right,what iswrong, therehas tobesome
judgmentonthat.Therehastobeaccount-
ability,bothoftheplatformaswelltheusers.
Weareworkingon theoverhaulingof the
entiredigitallegalframework.Wearework-
ing on four legislations. The first and sec-
ond, we have already enacted in the
Parliament. There are twomore. One is a
law,actually.Thefourthisnotalaw,it’smore
ofaframework.

LIZMATHEW:Withtheopeningofthe
RamtempleinAyodhya,theRailway
Ministryhasakeyroletoplay.How
wellpreparedareyouforthemassive
crowdsthatareexpected?

Wehave a structure andawork ethos
whichisverydifferentfrom10yearsback.
Weareinapositiontotakeupanybigchal-
lenge. Practically everyorganisation, from
theUPgovernmenttothehighwaysystem,
telecomsystemor therailwaysystem,we
areallprepared.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK:You’re
workingontheDigitalIndiaBill.The
biggestgripeisthatthewaywe’ve
envisagedtheconceptofsafeharbour
forintermediaries,whichwasheavily
borrowedfromtheUSconcept,was
flawed.Aswemovetowardsamore
complexsystemofintermediariesover
theinternet,howdoyouthinksafe
harbourhaschangedsincewefirst
thoughtofit?

Thecontext thenwas that the internet
wasanemergingthing.Peoplewhowanted
to take the internet to the general public,
said, ‘Howdo I limitmy liability to some-
bodywhoputscontentonthenet,forwhich
I’m not responsible?’ Thatwas the con-
struct. The context has totally changed.
Everyplatformmoderates content as per
theirownpolicies.It’snotasperlaw.Thein-
vestment theymake inmoderation is dif-
ferentindifferentgeographies,depending
ontheirownpriorities.Whenyousayanal-
gorithmisdefiningwhatwillbeseen,that’s
not equitable either. You are consuming
contentwhichthealgorithmwantsyouto
consume.Whentheplatformisnolongera
platforminthe truesense, should thesafe
harbour be a safe harbour in the original
sense?That’smyquestion.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK:Whenthe
Applethreatnotificationissuecame,
youandtheMoSputtheballinApple’s
court,thattheyhavetojustifywhythis
wastriggered.Sincethen,some

developmentshavehappenedbutthe
concernwasinitiallyraisedbecauseit
seemedthatsomepeoplewhohad
receivedthenotificationswereeither
fromtheOppositionorpeoplefrom
civilsocietyorthemediawhoareseen
tobelittlecriticalofthegovernment.Is
thereanunderstandingaboutwhythe
notificationwastriggered?Also,why
peoplefromthatparticularstrata?

Youhaveansweredyourownquestion.
You’re saying that strata of the society
‘seemed’tohave.Thatmeansthereisalsoa
significantnumberofpeoplewhoreceived,
who are not in that ‘seemed to have re-
ceived’ category.Wehave clarified every-
thing.Applehascomeoutwithastatement.
Everycompanyintheworldhasastandard
languageinwhichtheyissuenotices.There
isabsolutelynothingabnormalinthiscase.

RITUSARIN:ApplehascometoIndia
foroneortwomeetings.Whatwasthe
resultofthosemeetings?

Oncethe inquiriesarecomplete, itwill
be known to everybody. The technical
investigationisstillgoingon.

ANILSASI:InthePegasuscase,the
panelinvestigatingithadsaidthatthe
governmenthadnotcooperated.

They never said this. There was
absolutely no lack of cooperation. We
wantedthat investigationtobeabsolutely
objectiveanddonebytheexpertcommit-
tee.Whatever they asked,weprovided—
the technical help, data required, docu-
mentsrequired.Wenever tookcareof the
hospitality,whichwewerenot supposed
to do. Itwas an absolutely objective and
purelytechnical investigation.

LIZMATHEW:AstheRailwaysMinister,
whatlessonsdidtheBalasoretrain

accidentteachyou?
Theentireteamandsystemworkedas

one,whichwascommittedtosavingevery
possible life andmaking sure that every
family affectedby the incidentwould get
thebestpossiblesupport.

We have invested more than
Rs 1, 27,000 crore in the last 10 years to
developnewsafetysystems.Alltherailway
systems in theworldmoved to automatic
trainprotectioninthe’80sand’90s.In2016,
Automatic Train Protection (ATP)was tri-
aledonalivetrainsystemforthefirsttime
inIndia.ATPsneedacomplexcertification
system,calledSafetyIntegrityLevel4(SIL4),
whichmeansif somethingisoperatingfor
10,000years,itwillfailonlyonce.Ittookthe
RailwaysthreeyearstogetSIL4certification
for theentire system. It is an indigenously
developed system,which is amatter of
pride forus.Wehavenowreacheda level
where the industry and the railways are
capable of installing about 1,500 km to
about2,000km(ofrailwaylines)everyyear.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK:TheNSO
Group,whichmakesthePegasus
software,hassaidthatitdoesnotsell
thesoftwaretoanyoneelsebuta
governmentorgovernmentagency.
AlotofuneaseaboutPegasusstems
fromthefactthattheIndian
governmenthasneverreallyclarifiedif
ithaseverboughtPegasusornot.

Has the TMC come out with a state-
ment,clarifyingif theyhavenotboughtit
ornot?ThegovernmentsofWestBengal
and Andhra Pradesh are also
governments. Why do you look at the
government as only the Central govern-
ment? There was a proper Supreme
Court-supervisedinvestigation.Wehave
clarified everything. I have submitted a
reply inParliament.

VIKASPATHAK:Therehasbeenalotof
talkaboutDigitalIndiabuttherehave
alsobeeninternetblackouts.Areport
revealedthattherewere84internet
blackoutsin2022,makingIndiathe
countrywiththemostinternet
blackoutsintheworld.Whatisthe
balancebetweencitizens’freedomto
communicateandtheconcernsthat
thegovernmentcites?

All over theworld, there are standard
operatingprocessesbuiltforlawandorder
situations.Therewasatimewhencurfews
werequitecommon.Agenciesresponsible
formaintaining lawandorderwillhaveto
takecertainsteps.

JATINANAND:TheBJPisunderstood
tohavetoldmostof itsRajyaSabha
ministersandseveralMPstocontest
theLokSabhaelections.Wouldyou
prefercontestingfromRajasthan
orOdisha?

I’madisciplined karyakartaof theBJP,
whounderstandswhat is expectedofme
andwhatisthemeaningofkaryakarta.Iwill
doexactlywhatthepartytellsme.Theparty
askedmetogotoMaharashtratoorganise
theRajyaSabhaelection. Iwent there.The
party sent me to Madhya Pradesh for
Assembly elections. I took a house there,
livedandworkedthere.

UPASIKASINGHAL:Whyhave
therebeensomanydelaysinthe
tenderingfortheNewDelhirailway
station’sredevelopment?

Wearedevelopingabout1,309railway
stationsacrossthecountryandtheprogress
onmostisverygood.NewDelhihasaspe-
cial challenge.We are located in an area
which is very congested. So the station
should decongest not just railway trans-
portation.Our PM’smandate tous is very
clear—thestationhasto joinbothsidesof
the city andbecome the city centre. It has
tobeafacilitatorforallmodesoftransporta-
tioninthatarea.Wehavetointegratemetro,
intercity buses, interstate buses and cars.
This creates a very largenetworkoutside
the station.Acomplete roadnetworkgets
builtaroundthestationthatwilldecongest
a large part of the city formany years to
come.Weshouldnottakethatasastation
projectbutlookatitasaprojecttocreatea
transportation hub for a large part of
thecity.

The price quoted for the tenderwas
high,sowecancelleditandarere-doingthe
tender.We have now revised the entire
designandmadeitfullyperpendicular.

HARISHDAMODARAN:Whatisthe
statusoftheDedicatedFreight

Corridorproject?
TheDedicated Freight Corridor is very

importantbecausethecapacityofrailways
needstosignificantlyincrease.Thethought
processintheAtalBihariVajpayeegovern-
mentwas agoldenquadrilateral forhigh-
ways and a golden quadrilateral for rail-
ways. In 2005, the first papers started
gettingpublishedonit.In2007,theproject
wasapproved.Before2014,zerokmof the
dedicatedfreightcorridorwasdone.Now,
practically theentirenetwork is done, ex-
cept for a small section which had
designflaws.Sowehaverevisedthedesign.
The system isdesigned to take about400
trains a day. It’s already takingmore than
300 trains. It hashelpedusdecongest the
East andWest parts of thegoldenquadri-
lateral.Aswegoforward,morecapacitywill
be created, especially in sections that are
highlycongested.

JATINGROVER:Inthetelecomsector,
twooperators—JioandAirtel—
occupy70percentofthemarketshare.
Youhadearliersaidthattherewereno
signsofduopolyinthesector.Howdo
youseeitnow?VodafoneandBSNLare
continuouslylosingsubscribersin
themarket.

Iseethissectorasasunrisesector.There
are new technologies, new investments.
ClosetoRs2lakhcrore investment ishap-
peninginthe5Grollout.BSNLisrevivingin
averysystematicandmethodicalway.(We
have) indigenously developed4Gand5G
technology.Today,thereareonlyfourcoun-
triesintheworldthathaveend-to-endtele-
comtechnologystack—China,SouthKorea,
SwedenandFinland.Indiahasbecomethe
fifthcountrytohaveanend-to-endtelecom
technology stack and theentireworld, in-
cluding theUS, Europe andAustralia, are
showing interest in importing technology
fromus. That technologydeploymenthas
started.ByDiwali, you’ll seeasignificantly
rolled-out network of BSNL 4G,which is
upgradableto5G.

AMITABHSINHA:Theproposed
alignmentofthenewPune-Nashik
speedcorridorisveryclosetotheGiant
MetrewaveRadioTelescope(GMRT)
centreinPune,whichisyourmajor
radiotelescope.Itwasfearedthatthis
wouldaffectthequalityofsignals
capturedbyGMRT.Hasthatissue
beenresolved?

Weareworkingonit.It’saverycomplex
issuebecausethat isoneof theobservato-
ries thatweareproudof.Weare trying to
figure out a solution.We looked at either
bypassingitontherightsideofthemapor
ontheeasternsideorwesternside.

WHY ASHWINI VAISHNAW

Union Minister for
Railways, Communications,
Electronics and Information
Technology, Ashwini
Vaishnaw has been working
for the modernisation of
Indian Railways and the
introduction of Vande
Bharat Express trains across
India. An alumnus of IIT
Kanpur, the former
bureaucrat is now in the

process of revamping the
regulatory regime for the
internet and telecom
through key legislations
such the Digital Personal
Data Protection Act and the
Telecom Act. Known to
enjoy the confidence of
PM Narendra Modi, there
is also speculation that he
may contest the Lok Sabha
elections in 2024

You are consuming
content which the
algorithm wants you to
consume. When
the platform is no
longer a platform in the
true sense, should the
safe harbour be a
safe harbour in the
original sense?

I don’t think we can look
at it purely from the
prism of subsidy, cross-
subsidy or flexibility in
fares. Railways also
carry a social obligation,
and that’s very
important... We are also
catering to the lowest
income segment

‘FromtheUPgovttohighways,telecomand
railways,weareallready(fortheRamtemple)’
UnionMinisterforRailways,Communications,Electronics&InformationTechnology,AshwiniVaishnawonregulatingtelecomand
upgradingsafetysystemsinRailways.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyDeputyEditorLizMathewandNationalBusinessEditorAnilSasi
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There has to be
accountability, both
of the platform as well
as the users. We are
working on the
overhauling of the entire
digital legal framework.
We are working on
four legislations

(Fromright)AshwiniVaishnaw,Minister forRailways,Communications,ElectronicsandInformationTechnology,withLizMathewandAnilSasi AbhinavSaha



NIT No. Division Brief Works Description
Estimated

Cost
(Rs. Lacs)

Cost of
EMD

(Rs. Lacs)

Prebid
Meeting
Date

Due Date &
Time of

Submission

Date &
Time of Bid
Opening

AMIL/2023-24/06 Transmission
Supply & Services required for providing permanent construction
power supply arrangement at Kudus substation from MSEDCL
Bhaveghar under HVDC project

3,489.9 25.0 22.01.2024
15.00 hrs

06.02.2024
16.00 hrs

07.02.2024
16.00 hrs

Date: 15.01.2024 Techno Commercial Department

All Materials & Services will be as per Adani Electricity Mumbai Infra Limited specifications / BOQ.
Prebid Meeting will be done in person/ electronically / telephonically & same will be communicated separately.

For details in respect of Services/ Materials, Qualifying Requirement , Terms & Conditions, Services / Submission of Tender Documents, etc, Please visit our web site :-
www.adanielectricity.com -->Open Tenders. The Tender document will be available on above link by 15th January 2024.

Tenderer must submit their bids online / electronic submission. Vendor should keep in touch with website www.adanielectricity.com for any corrigendum / Amendment;
no separate information regarding Corrigendum will be published in newspaper.

ADANI ELECTRICITY MUMBAI INFRA LIMITED
Registered Office: Adani Corporate House, Shantigram,

Near Vaishno Devi Circle, S. G. Highway,
Ahmedabad Gujarat 382421, India.

Website :- www.adanielectricity.com
CIN: U40106GJ2020PLC111877

NOTICE INVITING TENDER Date: 15.01.2024

On the occasion of 59th
Raising Day, the CARNATIC
family with a heavy heart
and head held high, salute
and pay our tributes to our
valiant soldiers who laid
down their lives true to our
regimental motto
"Swadharme Nidhanam
Shreyaha".

OP PAWAN (Sri Lanka) 1988

Nk Murugesan, Nk Haridasan P, Nk KA Ramakrishna, L/Nk K
Selvaraj, L/Nk G Marimuthu, L/Nk R Chidambaram, L/Nk T
Muniappa, Sep Santhanam, Sep Selvaraju J, Sep Devendra
Reddy, Sep Maruti Patil & Sep J Reddappa Reddy

OP RAKSHAK-III (J&K) 1996

Maj JS Pandian, SC, Nk Vinayan, SM, Sep Francis Suresh
Kumar, SM,Sep Ramakrishna Pillai & Sep S Dasarathan

OP VIJAY (J&K) 1999

Sub C Mohan Rao & Sep Sekhar

OP RAKSHAK-III (J&K) 2000

Nk Saveena, Sep Natarajan, Sep Babu Sanikoppa, Sep S
Narasimhulu, Sep Hema Chandu, Sep Simhachalam K & Sep
Jenish TS

OP RAKSHAK-III (J&K) 2004

Nk K Mani, Sep Balarami Reddy & Sep Ajith

OP MEGHDOOT (Siachen) 2016

Sub Nagesha TT, Hav Elumalai M, SM, L/Hav S Kumar, L/Nk
Sudheesh B, L/Nk Mahesha PN, L/Nk Hanamanthappa
Koppad, SM, Sep Ganesan G, Sep Rama Moorthy, SM, Sep S
Mustaq Ahmed & Sep V Santhosh Kumar

Their act of valour & sacrifice will always be the guiding light
for the CARNATIC family & will inspire rank & file to keep the
'CARNATIC' flag flying high in the years to come.

Colonel Sambhav Sagar, SM & all Ranks

19 MADRAS (CARNATIC)

Maj JS
Pandian, SC

L/Nk
Hanamanthappa

Koppad, SM

/

II,,NNEEEERRUUW/O,ROHITGANDAS
R/oHOUSENO.59 SHANTI KUNJ
MAIN, VASANTKUNJNEW
DELHI-110070have changed
myname toNEERUGANDAS
videAffidavit dated-12-01-
2024 for all purposes.

0120022157-1

II,,DDIILLSSHHAADDAHMED,S/O
MOHAMMADHANIF,R/OR-
258/1GALINO. 11RAMESH
PARKLAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,have changedmy
name toMOHAMMAD
DILSHAD. 0040708303-5

II,, hitherto knownasNaveen
S/ORajeshKumarR/ORithal
Phougat, Rithal Rohtak
Haryana -124303have
changedmynameandand
shall hereafter be knownas
NaveenKagtan 0050234489-1

II,, RichaKumarD/OKamal
Kumar,W/ONishantGuptaR/o
D- 1076NewFriendsColony,
MataKaMandir, NewFriends
ColonyS.O. SouthDelhi, Delhi-
110025. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRichaGupta
0070883245-1

II,, NiteshKumari D/ORajendra
Kumar, R/oHouseNo- 33,
BlockNo-C, NewKondli, East
Delhi, Delhi- 110096. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNavya
Kumari 0070883250-1

II,, BIMLADEVICHORIYA, D/O
TARACHAND, R/OPLOTNOG-
388 SHAKURPUR,NORTHWEST
DELHI, DELHI-110034. Have
changedmyname toBIMLA
DEVICHAURIYA for all future
purposes 0070883242-1

II,, Krishan Lal S/O Jai Lal, R/o F-
104, Katwaria Sarai, Near
Janata Flats Phase- 1, Hauz
Khas, Delhi- 110016, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKrishan
Kumar. 0070883233-1

II,,KKIIRRSSHHNNAA,,SS//OORAJKUMAR,
R/O,H.N.B-50 F/FBLOCK-B
AMBICA-ENCLAVENIHAL-
VIHAR,NANGLOIDELHI-110041,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
KRISHNABADSIWAL

0040708303-8

I, BhawanaW/O,MadhuSudan
Mittal R/oA-135/1, NewSeelampur,
Delhi-110053 have changedmy
name to Bhawna for all purposes.

0040708102-6
I, KM . BHOOMIKATRIVEDI, D/O
SHASHI KUMARTRIVEDI,ADD-
398/7 NEWASHOKNAGARNEAR
SNMORDENPUBLICSCHOOL
MAYURVIHARPHASE-3, EAST
DELHI 110096, changedmy name to
BHUMIKATRIVEDI for all future
purposes. 0040708102-5

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby inform through this public
notice that my client Sh. Om Prakash Shukla, S/o
Late Krishna Dev Shukla, and Manju Shukla W/o
Sh. Om Prakash Shukla both R/o 95, Rampur,
Baghaura, Gorakhpur, Gola, Uttar Pradesh-273412,
have dishonored and debarred and seized all
relation with their son Anant Shukla S/o Sh. Om
Prakash Shukla from their movable and immovable
properties with him as the above said son had
demolish the reputation of my clients in the society
and he is not treating my clients as there lawful
mother and father, my clients shall not be held
responsible for any of his acts, deed and things in
whatsoever in any manner and if anyone deal with
him, shall be deal as per his/her own risk, cost
and consequences.

Sd/-
Sanjeev Kumar (Advocate)

Chamber No. 619 & Hall No. 1, Seat No. 21,
Lawyers Chamber Dwarka Court, Sector-10

New Delhi-110075

Classifieds

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE
Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy,it isnotpossibletoverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot

beheldresponsible forsuch

contents,nor forany lossor

damageincurredasaresultof

transactionswithcompanies,

associations or individuals

advertisinginitsnewspapers

orPublications.Wetherefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

beforesendinganymonies

or entering into any

agreementswithadvertisers

or otherwise acting on an

advertisement in any

mannerwhatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

CROSSWORD5261

ACROSS
1Transportaroadvehicleby
railway(5)
4Noanswer(7)
8SurroundedbyRoman
figures(3)
9Ladydives intotrouble
deliberately(9)
10 Itcouldconfusemenina
wholecontinent(7)
11 Imprisoneddogtosuffer (5)
13Carelessdelayaboutthestart
ofdaycanbefatal (6)
15Hisbankaccount isoften
misleading(6)
18 ItaliancityreturnforGreek(5)
19Attractivesketch(7)
21 Its failedparticipantsmay
wellbeoutofpocket(9)
23Copyoutof thenewspaper(3)
24Bindsbooks(7)
25Thefeweryouhavetheless
youwant(5)

DOWN
1Ordertheambitiousofficer
hopestoget(7)
2Turnedandtwisted
overmuch(9)
3Timeswhenraysmaybeseen
aroundtheEast (5)
4Greatcelebrationabouta
show(6)
5Makeway?(7)
6Depressingpieceof
misadventure(3)
7Abetter typeof cake(5)
12Payattentiontowork(9)
14Seekingtotastedefeat (7)
16Gobacktherightwayout(7)
17Thinksagreatdealofmodern
dayrawmaterials (6)
18Walkcarelessly from
blame(5)
20Theoffenceofonecomingto
light(5)
22Fuelrecord(3)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
You certainly can't
complain about a
lack of energy.Mars,
your personal ruling

planet, is cruising through
your chart, recharging your
batteries. If youdo collapse,
it's because you've overdone it.
The best long-termadvice at
themoment is to hangon to
everything you've gained.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Venus' positive
impact on your
chart offers a superb
guarantee of

immediate success, especially
in allmatters of social and
emotional significance. You
need to try and express your
feelings free fromother
pressures, like those relating
to other people’s expectations.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
All thisweek's new
ventures,
invitations and
enterprises are due

to culminate towards the
weekend. The lesson is simple:
you should plan ahead andnot
panic if everythingdoesn't
work out today or tomorrow.
Bepatient, and see to it that
nothing youdonowcanbe
undone later.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Thisweek's
planetary pattern
will never be
repeated, at least

not for a longwhile. That's not
unusual, but it shouldmake
youvalue even the small
benefitswhich comeyour
way. Themost romantic and
idealistic about your character
is accented.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
This is theperfect
time to throw
thebook at
someonewhohas

either tried tomislead you in
someway, orwhohas taken
your goodnature for granted.
There is nopoint at all in
fudging the issues. Neither
does there seem tobe any
need tomake adecision that
feels uncanny.

VIRGO (Aug24 -
Sep23)
Youmayhave little
ideaof theextent to

whichworldlyorprofessional
ambitionsarescheduledto
dominateyouraffairs towards
theendof theweek.Sodon't
reject suggestionsorproposals
whichmayseemirrelevantat
first sight,butcouldhavea
deepermeaning.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Family affairs
aremovingup
the agenda.
Someone really

does appear to be blowing
hot and cold, and emotionally
youmay feel rather confused.
However, if youunderstand
that this is aweek of
uncertainty formanypeople,
youmay sit back.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Everyone
experiences times
whenpartners
seem tobe

unexpectedly loving and
generous. Sometimes you
imagine that other people
mustwant something from
you, but I can seeno reason
whyyou should be suspicious
thisweek. At least, nomore so
thanusual.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourruler, Jupiter,
whichhasbeen
veryconstructively
placed forsome

time, isnowinasuperb
position. It is, though,advising
careandcaution.Giventhat
youcanresist thetemptation
tomakerashdecisions,youare
dueforanamazing lift.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Obviously this is
a timeof global
drama, yetwith so
many emotional

pressures itmaybedifficult
for you to steer a careful path
and find themost suitableway
to express your hopes and
ideals. Itwill pay you to
develop any educational
contacts, by theway.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Romantically,
everything seems to
revolve around the
home. This suggests

that happy familymeetings
are in store thisweek. At least
you are promised that family
relationships canonly get
better. But could I add this one
proviso? If youdowant to go
off by yourself, youwill have to
explainwhy.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Foreign countries
andexotic places
beckon. Youhave far
more to gain from

overseas excursions this year
than theaverage traveller. I say
that, partly becauseyoucould
acquire amuchbetter
understandingof your long-
termpurpose. Life-changing
experiences are tobeexpected
andwelcomed.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;
6s=Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isonlyoneofmany____.-SamuelJohnson(4,.,8)

SOLUTION:ADOBE/ABODE,STOIC,NESTLE,VESPER
Answer:Loveisonlyoneofmanypassions.-SamuelJohnson

BDAEO EETLNS

CTIOS EERPSV

SolutionsCrossword5260Across:1Spotlights,8Canal,9Strived,10Accused,11
Epsom,12Champs,14Astern,17Lucre,19Embrace,21Oculist,22Abuse,23Nowand
thenDown:2Panacea,3Tiles,4Inside,5Harness,6Saves,7AdamandEve,8
Chancellor,13Preview,15Erasure,16Senton,18Churn,20Beast

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

CALENDAR20 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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IFTHEticketsofViratKohliandRohitSharma
totheT20WorldCupareindeedconfirmed,a
couple of ducks areunlikely tomattermuch
to theselectors.And it seemstobeapackage
deal, regardless of their respective perform-
ancesorscores.Itforcestheyoungerbatsmen,
whohavedonelittlewrongintermsofoutput
aswellasintentintheopportunitiestheyhave
got,toauditionagainsteachother.

Bothveteransseemtohavereadtheroom
aboutthestrikerate,judgingbytheuglyhoick
thatRohitattemptedtobebowledfirstball,af-
ter the run-out inMohali, and theuncharac-
teristically ultra-aggressive approach from
Kohli fromtheoutset.Needing173tosealthe
series against outclassedAfghanistan, Kohli
andYashasviJaiswalprovidedtheimpetusthat
took away all the pressure from the chase,
whichwascompletedwithasmanyas26balls
tospareforasix-wicketwin.

Withtwoslotsseeminglynon-negotiable,
JaiswalandShivamDubeseemedtobetrying
tooutdoeachotherintheirpartnershipasthey
aimedfortheboundaryandbeyondonevery
ball.With Tilak Varma and ShubmanGill –
whoranRohitoutinthepreviousgame–mak-
ingwayforKohliandJaiswal,andSuryakumar
Yadav certain toget back inoncehe recovers
frominjury,therewillbeafewdeservingcan-
didatesleftdisappointedwhenthetimecomes
tomakeselectioncalls. There’salso thesmall
matterofadjustingHardikPandya,ifandwhen
hebecomesavailableintimefortheT20World
Cup.There’sonlyonemoreT20Ilefttoplaybe-
forethemegaevent,whichputsawholelotof
significanceonwhatall the contendersdo in
theIPL.

OnSundayinIndoreonasmallgroundand
flat pitch, chasing a score thatwas consider-
ablybelowpar,thetwoMumbaileft-handers
didademolitionjob,matchingeachothershot
forshot. If Jaiswal reachedhis fifty in27balls,
Dube got to the landmark in 22. TheAfghan
bowlershardlyhelpedtheirowncausebyserv-

inguplengthballs.WithouttheinjuredRashid
Khanintheirranks,theyseemedbereftofideas
andinspiration.TheveteranMohammadNabi
wasonthereceivingendofDube’sonslaught,
beingclobberedforthreeconsecutivesixes.

Jaiswal andDube (63notoutoff 32balls)
added92runs in42deliveriesbefore the for-
merdeparted for a34-ball 68. Jitesh Sharma
followed soon for aduckgoing for a big shot
overmid-off when he could have seen the
teampast the finish line.Maybe, thenarrow-
ingwindowof slotshasmadeeveryoneabit
moredesperatetoshowcasetheirhittingabil-
ity,evenwhenit’snotneeded.

Reliableperformer
Earlier, itwas another T20bowling clinic

fromAxarPatel,who is fastbecoming India’s
banker in the format. Somuch so that he is

likely topipRavindra Jadeja tothespotof the
spin-bowling all-rounder. On a surface that
hardly provided him any assistance, the
Gujaratleft-armspinnercameawaywithfig-
uresof2-17fromhisfourovers.

He isnotknowntobeabigspinnerof the
ball, but by bowling stump to stump and
changing his pace, trajectory and angles, he
kept theAfghanbatsmenguessing. Thevisi-
tors, put into bat for the second successive
match,went into their batting inningswith
muchmoreattackingintentthanwasevident
inMohali,astheyreached50infiveovers.

Axar cameon to bowl in the last over of
thePowerplayandwasdoneinside12overs,
but the damage he inflicted on the Afghan
momentumwassomuch thateven theex-
perimenttohaveDubebowlthe19thover–
whichdidn’tgotoplanas20runswerecon-

ceded – couldn’t get them to a remotely
competitive total.

ThetallGujaratbowler,whoseemstohave
become every captain’s go-tomanwhen a
rampagingoppositionbatting line-upneeds
tobepeggedback,answeredRohit’scallagain.
Hegothitforjustoneboundaryinhisspell,off
thefinalballofthePowerplaywhentherewas
no fielderonthedeepmidwicket fence.Axar
putthestrugglingAfghanistancaptainIbrahim
Zadranoutofhismisery,slowingthepacecon-
siderablyandgettingtheballtostraightenever
soslightlytohitoff-stump.

All themomentuminthefirsthalf of the
AfghaninningswascourtesyGulbadinNaib,
whohitanenterprising57off35balls,reach-
ing his half-century in 28 deliveries. But he
hardly got any worthwhile support and
when Axar induced him to shovel a length

balloutsideoff-stumpintothehandsofshort
midwicket, it was clear that Afghanistan
were going to fall well short of where they
neededtobe.

Arshdeep Singhkept it relatively tight in
the death overs, helping himself to a three-
wickethaul intheprocess,remindingthede-
cision-makersthatheremainsanoptionwhen
thetimecomestoselectthosewhowillmake
ittotheCaribbeanandtheUnitedStatesinthe
summer.

MARSHANNOUNCESRETIREMENT
Sydney: Australian cricketer Shaun Marsh on Sunday an-
nounced his retirement from professional cricket, with the
Melbourne Renegades' fixture against Sydney Thunder in the
Big Bash League on Wednesday being his last assignment.PTI

India’sYashasviJaiswal’s34-ball68againstAfghanistanonSundayincluded5boundariesand6sixes.PTI

Jaiswal, Dube hit high notes
Afghanistanswattedasideby IndiaasYashasvi (68off 34)andShivam(63off 32)helpchasedown173with26balls tospare

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

MUMBAI LOOK to register their second con-
secutive outrightwin in the ongoing Ranji
TrophyafterAndhraare totteringat164for5
intheirsecondinningsattheendofthepenul-
timatedayattheMCA-BKCground.

Earlier in the day,Mumbai bundled out
Andhra for apaltry184andenforced follow-
on.Thevisitingteamdidn’thaveanyanswerto
Mumbaileft-armspinnerShamsMulani’sspin
ashefinishedwithsixwickets infirst innings
andlatertookthreeinthesecond.

Andhrahadearlierresumedon98for3but
ittookmereonesessionforMumbaibowlers
togetsevenmendown.ItwasMulaniandvet-
eranmedium-pacerDhawalKulkarnirunning
overAndhra’s line-up.WhileMulani hogged
thelimelight,Kulkarni'sconsistencyinhisline
helpedhimsnatchthreewickets.

Andhramust have hoped to prove their
mettleintheirsecondinningsbutthatwasn’t
thecase.Theylosttheirtopthreebatsmenwith
ascoreof17onboard.Theirmostexperienced
batsmanHanumaVihari and skipper Ricky
BhuishowedsomeresiliencebutMulaniman-
aged to get Bhui caught behind by Prasad
Pawar. The ace spinnerwasmanaging to get
an oddball skidding off thepitch and itwas
taking the batsmenby surprise. He kept his
plansimple, tobowlonstumpsandtry tohit
thebatsmens’ pads.Hewas successful in the
first innings.

Vihari looked to architectAndhra’s fight-
backbutfoundanickbehindoffpacerRoyston

DiastoseeMumbaihopingforanearlyfinish,
Andhramanaged to battle the last onehour
andensurednofurtherdamagehappenedto
theirwicket-tally.

Atstumps,visitorssawShaikRasheedand
NitishReddybattingon52and22respectively.
Andhrastillby47runsbeforetheysetMumbai
thetargettochase.Mumbaiwillhopetowrap
upAndhra’s line-upand forAndhra theycan
takesomecue fromVihari,whohadonce fa-
mouslyplayedamiraculousinningstwoyears
agoinAustralia.

Meanwhile, it’syetanotherseasonwhere

Mulani has continued toknockon the selec-
tion committee’s door. He claims he has
changedhisrecoveryprocessfromlastseason
onwards.“Therecoveryprocessandyouknow,
have tobeabitprofessional and thesleeping
timings and you knowgo in the gymkeep
workingontheshoulderandthebacksothat
youknowitdoesn'tbreakdownsomewhere.
Sothat'swhatI'vebeenfocusingon,whichfor
thelasttwoyearswasgreatformepersonally,
but if Iwant to continue that in the coming
years,Ineedtokeepmybodyuptothemark,”
Mulaniexplained.

Itwashisbodyshapewhichinthepasthad
createdaroadblockandselectorsdoubtedhis
fitness. However, since the past few years,
Mulanihasworkedonhisfitnessandhasshed
afewkilos.Hedoesn’twanttothinkfaroff.Ask
himwhetherhethinksheisclosetogettinga
nationalcall.

Hereplied,“That'salwaysbeenthedream
but forme, it's not thinking about that too
much. Just keepperforming tomy teamand
helpingthemasIcan.Andyouknow,improv-
ingasabowlereachday.That'swhat is inmy
mindrightnow. Idon't thinkaboutselection.
It'saprocessthat'snotinmyhand.SoIjustfo-
cusonmybowlingandmygame.”
BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai395alloutvsAndhra
98for3(PrasanthKumar73,UpparaGirinath
34 not out; ShamsMulani 6 for 65, Dhawal
Kulkarni3for38)&164for5(HanumaVihari
46,ShaikRasheed52notout,ShamsMulani3
for63).

Mumbai’sShamsMulanimanagedtoget theoddball skiddingoff thepitch.

Mulani spins web, puts Mumbai in driver’s seat

2ndT20:NZbeats
Pakistanby21runs
Hamilton:NewZealandovercamethe
loss of its captain in an innings that
faltered late to beat Pakistan by 21
runs in the second Twenty20
International Sunday, taking a 2-0
lead in the five-match series. The
BlackCapsfailedtobuildonthefoun-
dation of the first half of its innings,
making194foreightbattingfirstafter
being 111 for one at the end of 10
overs. The batting slump followed
captainKaneWilliamsonretiringhurt
after10overswithatighthamstring.
Pakistanalsostumbledinthesecond
halfof itsinningsandwasbowledout
for173 in the20thover.AP
BRIEFSCORES:NewZealand194/8in
20 overs (F Allen 74; H Rauf 3-38) bt
Pakistan 173 all out in 19.3 overs (B
Azam66,FZaman50;AMilne4-33)

PKL:Vinay's'Super
10'givesHaryanawin
Jaipur:HaryanaSteelerscameupwith
a stupendous performance, beating
Tamil Thalaivas 36-31 in the Pro
Kabaddi League here on Sunday.
Vinay turned out to be the Steelers'
starman,gaining10raidpoints,while
defender Rahul Sethpal also con-
tributedwith five tackle points. Both
teamswerelockedat3-3inthefourth
minutebeforeKPrapanjanpulledoff
a brilliant raid, while JaideepDahiya
tackledAjinkyaPawartogiveSteelers
a5-3lead.AsNarender'sdouble-point
raid kept the Thalaivas going, the
scores were level at 8-8 once again.
However, Vinay generated a double-
pointraid,followedbytheSteelersin-
flicting an 'All Out', as the Steelers
stormedtoa17-8 lead.PTI

Indianshooters
continuegoldenrun
Jakarta: Indianshooterscontinuedto
hit the bullseye in the Asia Olympic
Qualifiers here on Sunday, with
YogeshSinghwinningthemen's25m
individualstandardpistolgoldbefore
combiningwithAmitKumarandOm
Prakash to claim the team event. At
the Olympic qualifiers for shotgun
discipline inKuwaitCity, at least two
womentrapshooterswerefavourably
placed after day one of qualification,
to make the top six finals cut on
Monday.Yogeshshot572toclinchthe
standard pistol gold and then part-
neredwith Amit (565) and Prakash
(553) for the team gold in the event,
bringing India's overall podium fin-
ishes to awhopping32, including14
goldand10silver.PTI

SuperCup:Bagan
ekeoutwinoverHyd
Bhubaneswar: Australian Dimitrios
Petratov scored from the spot in the
dyingminutes of thematch to hand
MohunBaganSuperGiantsa2-1win
over Hyderabad FC in the Kalinga
Super Cup here on Sunday. Mohun
Bagan once again had to come from
behind to earn ahard-fought victory
over the valiant Hyderabad FC and
earn three points.While the Kolkata
giants nowhave six points from two
matches,Hyderabadarevirtuallyout
of the competition after losing both
theirmatches. PTI

BRIEFLY

TUSHARBHADURI
JANUARY14

THE SCORECARDwill show29 off 16 balls,
hardlymuchforaplayerofViratKohli’spedi-
gree, but themanner inwhichhebattedand
gotoutseemedtosuggesthewaswillingtogo
againsthisnature to fit into thenewbrandof
T20battingthatIndiaistryingtoembrace.

Kohli,evenintheshortestinternationalfor-
mat, isknownmoreasanaccumulatorat the
start of his innings, before he showcases his
richrepertoireof strokesandgoingintoover-
driveas the inningsreaches itsclimax.When
he first comes in, themost characteristic fea-
ture of his batting is his speed between the

wicketsthatkeepsthescoreboardmovingand
getshimintotherhythmofthegame.

ButonSunday,inhisfirstT20Isincethe10-
wicket semifinal loss to England at the2022
WorldCup inAdelaide, Kohliwasn’t going to
playthewaitinggame.Hewasinthemiddlein
thefirstoveritself,replacingRohitSharma,and
wasbackbefore thePowerplay got over, but
theformercaptain,foronce,wasn’tplayingthe
situationorthetargetbuttryingtoprovethat
thereweremoregearstohisbattingwhichcan
beactivatedevenearlyoninarace.

The first ball Kohli faced, from left-armer
FazalhaqFarooqi,wasdrivenfirmlytomid-on.
Thesecond, frommysteryspinnerMujeebur
Rahman,wasa lengthball outsideoff,which
was lofted overmid-off for a boundary. No

needforthenicetiesofhavingalookorrotat-
ing strike. The last ball of the sameoverwas
metby anuncharacteristic slog-sweepwide
of long-on. That itwasa full ballwell outside
off-stump indicated that the shotmightwell
havebeenapremeditatedone.

WheneverKohli’sprowess intheT20for-
mat is discussed, the straight six hehit off a
hard-lengthballfromPakistanspeedsterHaris
Rauf during the World Cup game at the
MelbourneCricketGround comes up. Now,
Naveen-ul-Haq isnoRauf, but there’shistory
betweenhimandKohli, and the latter rekin-
dledmemorieswith a flat-bat shot over the
bowler’s head off a much wider ball that
landedjustinsidetheboundary.

Therewereafewungainlyhoicksandaer-

ial shots that one doesn’t associatewith the
battingtechnicianthatKohliis,butitreflected
themessagehewas trying to sendabouthis
utilityintheformat.Mujeebwashandsomely
cover-driventothefence,bisectingtheoff-side
ring,whenthebowlerofferedwidthona full
ball.ThenKohlisethissightsonNaveenagain.
Themediumpacerwasslog-sweptacrossthe
line, as if hewas a spinner, to the long-on
boundary.

All thiswhile, Yashasvi Jaiswalwasgoing
fullthrottleattheotherend,andKohliseemed
intent on showing that he could keeppace.
MuchtalkaboutthereturnofKohliandRohit
totheT20foldsurroundstheirstrikerates,but
heseemsdeterminedtoprovetherearemore
stringstohisbow.

No waiting game: Kohli trying to embrace new brand of T20 batting

ViratKohliwastryingtoprovethat
therearemoregears tohisbatting
whichcanbeactivatedearlyon.PTI

SCORECARD

AFGHANISTAN
RGurbazcDubebRBishnoi 14 (9b,1x4,1x6)
IZadranbPatel 8 (10b,1x4)
GNaib cRSharmabPatel 57 (35b,5x4,4x6)
AOmarzaibDube 2 (5b)
MNabicSinghbRBishnoi 14 (18b,1x4)
NZadranbASingh 23 (21b,1x4,2x6)
KJanatcPatelbASingh 20 (10b,2x4,1x6)
MUrRahman runout 21 (9b,2x4,2x6)
NAhmadcKohlibASingh 1 (2b)
N-ul-Haq notout 1 (1b)
FFarooqi runout 0 (0b)
■Extras (lb4,w7) 11
■Total (20overs;allout) 172
■FoW: 120(RahmanullahGurbaz,2.2ov),2-53
(IbrahimZadran,5.4ov),3-60(Azmatullah
Omarzai,6.5ov),4-91(GulbadinNaib,11.3ov),5-
104(MohammadNabi, 14.2ov),6-134
(NajibullahZadran,17.1ov),7-164(KarimJanat,
19.1ov),8-170(NoorAhmad,19.5ov),9-171
(MujeebUrRahman,19.5ov),10-172(Fazalhaq
Farooqi, 19.6ov)
■Bowling:ArshdeepSingh4-0-32-3,Mukesh
Kumar2-0-21-0,RaviBishnoi4-0-39-2,Axar
Patel4-0-17-2,ShivamDube3-0-36-1,
WashingtonSundar3-0-23-0

INDIA (TARGET:173RUNS)
YJaiswalcRGurbazbKJanat68(34b,5x4,6x6)
RSharmabFFarooqi 0(1b)
VKohli cZadranbN-ul-Haq 29 (16b,5x4)
SDube notout 63 (34b,5x4,4x6)
JSharma cNaibbJanat 0 (2b)
RSinghnotout 9 (9b,1x4)
■Extras (lb2,w2) 4
■Total (15.4overs) 173/4
■FoW:1-5(RohitSharma,0.5ov),2-62(Virat
Kohli,5.3ov),3-154(YashasviJaiswal, 12.3ov),
4-156(JiteshSharma,12.6ov)
■Bowling: FazalhaqFarooqi3.4-0-28-1,
MujeebUrRahman2-0-32-0,Naveen-ul-Haq3-
0-33-1,NoorAhmad3-0-35-0,Mohammad
Nabi2-0-30-0,KarimJanat2-0-13-2

INDIA VS AFGHANISTAN
HOLKAR STADIUM, INDORE
Toss: Indiawon, chose to field

RANJI TROPHYROUND-UP

Koushikshines forKarnataka:
Ahmedabad:VasukiKoushikstole the
limelight forKarnatakaashis three
wickets reducedGujarat to171for7.
Gujaratdidn’thaveagreatstartas
theyhadlost fourwicketswith52
runsonboard. ItwasMananHingrajia
whoslammed56torescuehosts from
earlydebacle.
BRIEFSCORES:Gujarat264&171-7(M
Hingrajia56;VKoushik3/11)vs
Karnataka374(RSamarth60,M
Agarwal109,MPandey88;CGaja3/65).

FourwicketsforSangwan:
Chandigarh:Railways'Himanshu
Sangwanrecordedafour-wickethaulto
leavePunjabonthevergeofafollow-
on.Railwaysaddedjusttworunsafter
resumingthedaybeforebeing
dismissedfor345intheirfirstinnings.
BRIEF SCORES:Railways 345 all out
(P Singh60,MSaif 50, UYadav58, S
Yuvraj 70; SKaul 4/81) vs Punjab93-
6 (A Sharma29;HSangwan4/24).

Rana leads fromthe front:Kanpur:
NitishRana led fromthe frontwith
anunbeaten47 (43b) after Samarth
Singh (54) andAryan Juyal (42) failed
to convert their starts to givehome
sideUttar Pradesh a glimmerof
hope after their first innings setback
against Bengal at theKanpurGreen
Park.
BRIEF SCORES:Uttar Pradesh60 and
178/4 (Samarth S54,NRana47

batting, A Juyal 42;MKaif 3/72).
Bengal 188. UP leadby50 runs.

SixwicketsforBhatt:
Vadodara:Veteranleft-armspinner
BhargavBhattreturnedwithasix-
wickethaultoleadBarodatoa
comprehensive98-runwinover
PuducherryintheirRanjiTrophyhere
onSunday.The33-year-oldbowler,
whohadtakenafiferinthefirst
innings,totalled11wicketsforthe
match,hisfourth10-wickethaulin
first-classcricket.
BRIEFSCORES:Baroda218&154bt
Puducherry155and119(GYadav32;B
Bhatt6/46,MPithiya4/49)by98runs.

HaryanastunSaurashtra:
Rajkot:Haryanastunneddefending
championsSaurashtraintheirown
backyardbyfourwicketsinalow-
scoringRanjiTrophygame.Resuming
daythreeat148forsix,Saurashtra
stretchedtheirsecondinningsto220all
outwiththehelpofskipperJaydev
Unadkat(23)andParthBhut(47),
settinga166-runtargetforHaryana.
AshokMenaria(58notout)anchored
thechaseforthevisitors.
BRIEFSCORES:Saurashtra145&220all
out(CheteshwarPujara43,Arpit
Vasavada45,ParthBhut47;Nishant
Sindhu5/84)losttoHaryana200&
168/6 (AshokMenaria58notout;
DharmendrasinhJadeja4/58).Haryana
wonbyfourwickets.

It’syetanotherseasonwhere
Mulanihascontinuedtoknock
ontheselectioncommittee’s
door.Heclaimshehaschanged
hisrecoveryprocess fromlast
seasononwards. Itwashisbody
shapethat inthepasthad
createdaroadblockand
selectorsdoubtedhis fitness.

Withtwoslotsseeminglynon-
negotiable for theT20World
Cup, JaiswalandShivamDube
seemedtobetryingtooutdo
eachother intheirpartnership
astheyaimedfortheboundary
andbeyondoneveryball.
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IT IS believed in some quarters that the
Chinesebadmintondecision-makers, a few
yearsback, set about findingmen'sdoubles
talentthatcouldbemouldedalongthelines
andgamestyleof Indonesia'slegendarypair
- 'TheMinions'.

It was the hustlerswithwicked serving
skills, speed and shot variationswhomas-
terfully altered every moment andmood
each secondof rallies and acedunbalanced
reflexreturns,thattheChinesecoacheswent
sniffing after. In LiangWeikeng andWang
Chang,theyfoundtheirskill-wielderstoplay
thebusygame.Notquitereplicas,butintheir
evolution, Liang-Wangwere on the path to
theGideon-Sukamuljomodel.

ThematchupwiththeseChineseisgrow-
ing intoonerightheadache forSatwiksairaj
Rankireddy and Chirag Shetty, though the
score is just 2-4 unlike the 0-11 against the
Minions.Unfortunately, it's cost the Indians
twofinalsandprogressatanAllEnglandlast
fewyears.

On their first finals Sunday of 2024 at
MalaysianOpen,theIndianWorldNo2were
beaten 9-21, 21-18, 21-17 by the Chinese
World No 1s. Satwik-Chirag led 10-3 in the
decider.There'stwothingsyoucantrustthe
Indianaceswith - theystart a rally towin in
thefirst1-2-3shots.Andtheyfinishamatch
withthemodern-daycliche,amonstermen-
tality. Carving their comeback from 9-3
down in the decider, the Chinese though,
showed up the Indians at both the start of
each rally and at the finish of the match.
Nervousness gnawed at the Indians and fi-
nallygobbled them.

Thematchstartedwitha21-9blitzbythe
Indians from the helpful side of the court
withSatwikleadingwitha466kphmonster
smashat4-0.Wanglookeddazedasheover-
shothisstraightreturnswithfastpushesthat
went long. The Indians pickedquickpoints,
not allowing the Chinese serve to settle. So
completelydisorientedwasWang,whomar-
shals their net, that the Indianswere stub-
bing rallies swiftly pocketing the opener in
13minutes.

Itdidn'tmaketheIndianscomplacent,as
theyhadplayedsimilarmatchesatMalaysia
andAllEnglandearlier.Andknewthecoun-

teringwasunderwayas they trailed8-11 in
the second.Wang had been erring into the
net,andSatwikhadbeengoingafterhim,but
surely theChinesewould jolt awake.

The second set was from the unhelpful
side, but it wasWang's recovery from his
funkthattrulyturnedthetables.Hehadbeen
tentative right upto 15-12, but at that junc-
ture, he swivelled a fantastic body defense
parry andwon a couple of fast exchanges,
andhisconfidenceandequilibriumwerere-
stored.

Still, the Indians and Chirag especially
lookedinthemoodtowrapthisupsoonlike
in the semi-final. These Chinese don't flake
away like a croissant or like the Koreans or
Malaysiansthough.Behindtheireasysmiles

is steel andabit of spitewhen theyplay the
Indians who defeated them at the Asian
Games infrontof theirhomecrowd.Satwik
who had been doing the bashing without
quitebeing100percent in it,hadgathereda
fewserviceandreturnerrorsbynow.At18-
19heservedintothenet.TheChinesedidn't
needaskingtwice.TheIndiansweredragged
into thedecider.

Mixing serves
Back to the advantageous side, the

Indians led10-3beforethingsfellapart.The
troublewithbeing sogoodat theearly1-2-
3shotsinarallyis, if itdoesgetextended,the
Indiansare forcedtodefend.Wang,nowre-
stored to his creative perch, startedmixing

uptheserves,asLiangemployedthetumble
serveandtoggledwithaflickone.Theseare
highqualityopeningswhentheChineseplay,
and the Indians couldn't snap shut the re-
turns.

Thebig Indian attack couldn't pulverize
either,astheChineseplayedblocksfromthe
midcourt andvaried theshortdips instead
of flat pushes, andWang found the length
onhisdriveswhich stoppedwhistling long
and stayedwithin bounds. Chiragwas still
lethal,butSatwikwascomingundone."This
wasn't our 100 percent game. There's still
something left off court, I felt it insideme.
Not satisfied enough. In few other tourna-
ments Iusedtobehappythat Igavemy100
percent.Buthere I feltweplayedonly60 to

70percent,"washowSatwikput it toBWF.
But pertinently, when Chirag couldn't

behassled, theypressuredSatwikwhowas
inbombasticmode.Liangwasshavingpace
off theshuttle,andbeganteasingtamelifts
outof SatwikwhichWanggleefullypulped
to smashes. These were rushed defensive
lifts lacking depth or height and duly pun-
ished

All fourservescameunderpressure,and
errorsoccurred,butat15-17,Satwikhadan-
other poor one, though therewas chaos all
around as the Chinese leapt for the same
shuttleapointearlier, but resolved thecon-
fusionwith a smile. Then Liang served into
thenet.Butat16-18,theChinesebroughtout
the 'Minion' reflexes andwild racquet juts
thatmagicallyconnectedandLiangreturned
everythingthrownathim.Satwikjustcould-
n't refrain from liftingnext and theChinese
hadtheirpreytrappedandcooked,showing
betternervesat theend.

"Wethoughtweshouldkeepatleast4-5
pointlead.Evenif itwent2-3pointshereand
there,noneed topanic. Let'splayourgame.
Don't think about lead. Because same thing
happened yesterday. Here they came back.
10-3down,theyplayedfreely.Onepointand
itcould'vebeen11-3.Butnextitbecame10-
7.Whenwestartedagain, itwas12-all. Last
MalaysiaOpenandAllEngland,samesitua-
tion.Happywayweplayed.Butdisappointed
we couldn't keep our nerves in control.We
took much more pressure than them.
Towards end, wemade silly mistakes. But
they kept on pressing us, pressing us.
Hopefully next timewe can take revenge,"
Satwiksaid.

The opportunity should be up if both
make finals atDelhi, thenext stop for inter-
national badminton bandwagon. "We are
morehungryfornextweek.Infrontof Indian
crowd,"Satwikpromised.

SatwiksairajRankireddy (L)andChiragShetty lost toChina’sLiangWeikengandWangChang9-21,21-18,21-17 .AP

Satwik-Chirag miss cherry on cake
LiangWeikeng andWangChangbounce back after dropping first game, trailing 3-10 in decider to take revenge of Asiad loss
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Villa stay third
after 0-0 draw
away at Everton

Salima delivers left, right & center as India beat NZ 3-1

REUTERS
LIVERPOOL, JANUARY14

ASTONVILLAmissed the chance to go level
at the topof thePremier Leaguewhen they
were held to a 0-0 draw by Everton at
GoodisonParkonSunday,astheydominated
possession butwere unable to break down
astubbornhomeside.

Villamovedto43points from21games,
level with second-placedManchester City,
but two behind league leaders Liverpool.
Both those clubshaveplayedagame fewer.
Everton are nowapoint clear of the relega-
tionzonewith17 fromtheir21matches.

Thevisitorshadseveral chances toopen
the scoring, but the best opportunity in the
gamefelltoEvertonstrikerDominicCalvert-
Lewinwhenheracedclearone-on-onewith
Villa goalkeeper EmiMartinez, but had his
effort saved.

Bothsideshadgoalscorrectlychalkedoff
bytheVideoAssistantRefereeforoffsideand
Evertonwill be the happierwith the point,
while Villamanager Unai Emerymaywell
view it as a missed opportunity and two
droppedafterhis first0-0drawin97games
in thePremierLeague.

Itisthelongestamanagerhasgoneinthe
competition'shistorybeforebeinginvolved
inagoallessdraw.

"Ithinkweplayedwellandwearealittle
frustrated becausewe created the chances
to score, but I'm happy with 43 points,"
Emery toldSkySports.

"Thematchweplayedtoday,wetried to
pushourgame-planandfindgoodpositions
on the pitch. They (Everton) had a few
chances andwe needed our goalkeeper to
saveus.

"Butthesecondhalfwehadmuchbetter
controlofthegameanddidnotconcedeany-
thing, andwe had three or four chances to
score.

"I'm very proud of the players and how
we are trying to improve our level.We are
not happywith one point only, but we are
happywith thewayweplayed.”

Villa thought they had taken the lead
whenAlexMoreno'ssuperbstrikefromout-
sidetheboxarrowedintothebottomcorner,
but itwas chalkedoff by theVAR for anoff-
side in thebuild-up.

It tookmorethanthreeminutestomake
thedecision,duringwhichtimebothsetsof
supporterschantedinunisontheirdispleas-
ureat theuseof theVARsystem.

Martinez also saved from JamesGarner,
diving lowtohis left,while at theother end
Matty Cash saw his goal-bound effort
blocked and JohnMcGinn's follow-upwas
clearedoff the line.

"WeplayedOK,"EvertondefenderJames
TarkowskitoldtheBBC."I'mjustgladit's(the
VARdecision)goneourway,notmanyhave
this season.We had the best opportunity
throughDominic.

"We are still building andworking to-
wardswherewewanttobeandourjobisto
keepputtingpointson theboard."

CaptainSeamusColemanmadehis355th
appearance in the Premier League for
Everton, aclubrecord.

REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY14

DEFENDING CHAMPIONS Novak Djokovic
and Aryna Sabalenka entertained bumper
crowdswith contrasting first-roundvicto-
ries over teenagers as the Australian Open
got underway a day earlier than usual on
Sunday.

Djokovic, who admitted he had been
feeling under the weather for the last few
days, neededmore than four hours onRod
Laver Arena to subdue qualifier Dino
Prizmic 6-2 6-7(5) 6-3 6-4 and remain on
course for an11th title atMelbournePark.

ThatkeptSabalenkawaitingalmostun-
til midnight to open her title defence
against Ella Seidel but the second seed did
everyone a favour bymaking lightwork of
theGermanqualifierwithaquickfire6-06-
1 victory.

Djokovic'scontestwasthe longest first-
roundmatchhehadeverplayedatamajor
andhelavishedpraiseonGrandSlamdebu-
tant Prizmic for taking the game tohim.

"I mean, I had an amazing opponent
tonight," he said of theCroatian.

"For an 18-year-old, he played so ma-
turely and confidently on the court, fight-
ing through, not giving up even when he
was four down in the fourth set. I was im-
pressed with his mentality, with his ap-

proach,withhis game."
Sabalenka was clearly delighted to be

back at the site of her first Grand Slam tri-
umph.

"I'm super happy to be back. The last
time Iwashere I had incrediblememories,
unforgettable memories," the 26-year-old
toldthefanswhostuckaroundtowatchher
ruthless 53-minutewallopingof Seidel.

"Hopefully, Icanstayuntil thevery,very,
very last day."

Inthefirstmatchof thedayonthemain
showcourt, fourth seed Jannik Sinner, the
hottestplayeronthemen's tourat theback
end of last season, eased past Botic van de
Zandschulp6-47-56-3 inhis firstmatchof
thenewyear.

Cheered on by the "Carota Boys" -- a
bandof fansdressedascarrots-- the Italian
was far from perfect but content to get
through the contest in three sets.

Sensational shots
"I think, to be honest, it was a positive

opening match," the 22-year-old said.
"Today I felt a littlebit of thematch feeling,
itwas important forme."

Fifth seed Andrey Rublev had a much
tougher time getting into round two,
pushed all the way by debutant Thiago
SeybothWild in his 7-5 6-4 3-6 4-6 7-6(6)
win.

Rublevwas clearly furious at his inabil-

itytoseeoff theworldnumber78,whopro-
duced some sensational shots to frustrate
the Russian and earn the support of the
Margaret Court Arena crowd.

"I'mnotgoingtoforget thismatch,"said

the relievedRublev,whosaidhehad flash-
backsof theBrazilian'supsetofhiscompa-
triot Daniil Medvedev in the first round of
last year's FrenchOpen.

"Thiago is a super dangerous player, he

was serving really hard, first and second
serves, andhitting theball really clean."

TaylorFritzalsoneeded fivesets tobeat
South American opposition, the 12th seed
prevailing 4-6 6-3 3-6 6-2 6-4 over

Argentine Facundo Diaz Acosta in another
four-hourmarathon.

Theadditionof anextradaytothetour-
nament to help clear the first round
matches left theearlyschedulea little light
on star power.

Czech Barbora Krejcikova was the only
formerwomen'sGrandSlamwinnerplay-
ing in the day session and the ninth seed
had to come frombehind to beat Japanese
wildcardMaiHontama2-66-46-3.

Women'seighthseedMariaSakkarihad
aneasiertimegettingpasther Japaneseop-
ponent Nao Hibino 6-4 6-1 but 13th seed
LiudmilaSamsonovacrashedout6-36-4at
thehandsofAmericanAmandaAnisimova.

SabalenkawillnextplayCzechqualifier
Brenda Fruhvirtova, who became the
youngest winner in the main draw since
CocoGauff beatNaomiOsaka in2020with
a2-66-46-3victoryoverAnaBogdanatthe
ageof 16years and287days.

Former champion CarolineWozniacki
advanced to the second round after four
yearsawayfromMelbourneParkwhenlast
year's semi-finalist Magda Linette retired
due to injurywhile trailing 6-22-0.

Marin Cilic played his first Australian
Open before Fruhvirtova was born and
reachedthefinal in2018buthehadlittle to
celebrateafterhis50thmatchatMelbourne
Park, a 6-1 2-6 6-2 7-5 loss to Hungarian
FabianMarozsan.

VINAYAKKMOHANARANGAN
JANUARY14

JUSTAFTER30secondsfrompushback,Udita
hitalongpasstoNehaattheedgeofthecircle.
Themidfielder earneda foul, releasedapass
to findSalimaTetedown the right flank. The
speedsterfromSimdega,whowasdubbedas
'Ferrari'byformercoachSjoerdMarijne,broke
through at pace anddribbled into the circle.
Herpassthenfoundthestickof Jyoti firstand
broke kindly for another Simdega star in
SangitaKumariwhoswepthomefirsttimeto
putIndiaahead.

Thatgoalcamewith14:29ontheclock,and
41 seconds into amassive clashagainstNew
ZealandattheFIHOlympicQualifiersinRanchi
onSunday, India tookthe lead.Makenomis-
take, thepressure onSavita Punia's team for
thisclashwasincrediblyhighafteradefeatto
USAonSaturday.Anotherdefeathereandthat
wasitfortheirdreamsofreachingParis.

Anearlygoalwasjustwhatthedoctoror-
deredasIndiaprevailed3-1against theBlack
Stickstokeeptheirhopesalive.

Coach JannekeSchopmanwould later re-
vealthatshewasalittlebitworriedthatIndia
hadscoredfartooearlyanditmightlullthem
intosteppingbacktoosoon.Thatdidhappen

in Q1 as New Zealand responded well to
equalise.Buttotheircredit,Indiabouncedback
immediatelyintheopeningfifteenminutesto
lead3-1andheldontothat for therestof the
night.

Udita (12'), celebratingher birthday, and
BeautyDungdung(14'),whoisalsoaproduct
oftheSimdegatrainingcenter,scoredthesec-
ondandthirdgoals.NewZealand'sequalising
goalcamefromMeganHull(9').

AftertheAsianChampionsTrophylastyear,
SchopmantoldTheIndianExpressthat“Salima
hastheseuniquefeetforherspeed,andability
to eliminate defenders to create opportuni-
ties.” Salima– reluctant to play through the
middlebutunderstandingwhatthecoachwas
askingofher–hadimpressedinthatnewrole.
ShewasthePlayerof theTournament.

On Sunday, shemade an instant impact.
Back in the starting lineup, shedelivered the
firstmajorattackingoutcomeofthematch.In
general,shewascentraltoeverythingIndiadid
well in the first half. She switched flanks,
threatenedbothwings of NewZealand and
didn't hesitate tomove in aswellwhen the
chancepresented.

Salimawouldbeinvolvedinthethirdgoal
tooandfromtheleftthistime.Itwasherdriv-
ingdiagonal run fromthe right flank that set
upaPenaltyCornerfirst.Aftergoodattacking

pressure, India recycled the ball well and
Salima releasedBeautydown the left byline.
Theyoungster's pass into the centerwasde-
flectedandIndiacelebratedtheirthirdgoalin
onequarterafternotscoringatallagainstUSA.

Whenshestartedtopickupthesportfrom
her fatherSulakshan inBarkichhapar, Salima
usedtowakeupat4amandrunforhoursnear
the river. It is likelywhere shegot that speed

inher legs from.As a kid, sheused toplay in
tournamentswheregoatsweregivenasprizes,
shedidwell in the localeventsandwonalot.
Fromher school inTumdegi, playing tourna-
mentsinLatthakamhan,shewasspottedasa
talent thatwasworth investing in and she
madethemovetoSimdega'shockeytraining
centerwhere shewasmentoredbyPratima
Barwa.

AgainstUSA,alongwiththemajorityofthe
India squad, she didn't have the best of
matches.Sheoftenranintoawallwhiletrying
totakeondefendersandtheusualconnections
with Sangitaweremissing. India needed at
leastoneplayer to stepup their gameso that
theotherscouldfollowsuit,anditwasSalima
whodid that versusNewZealand. "Salima is
very good at playingmultiple positions. She
alsoplayedthroughthecentertodaybutIhave
askedher todoboth, switching fromside to
center.Itisreallydifficultfortheopponents,so
they can't really knowwhere she ends up,"
Schopmantoldreportersinthemixedzone.

Defence shines
In between those two goals, Udita con-

nectedwell fromaPCwithher slap as India
scored a goal very similar toNewZealand's
equaliser.Withallfourgoalscominginthefirst
quarter,therestofthematchwasaboutgame

managementforIndia.Schopmanwouldhave
likedagoalortwomorethatwouldhavesent
IndiaaboveNewZealandonthetable.

But itwasimperativetonot letthemback
into thematchaswell. Therewasaperiodof
sustainedpressure in the thirdquarter from
NewZealand,butIndia'sdeepdefencewasin
sync. Itwas not flawless either but any time
therewasamistakemade,therewasanother
playertomopitup. IfUditalosttheball,Nikki
Pradhanwastheretoclearthelines.Nishaand
Monika dropped deep to help out aswell,
whileyoungIshikaChauhdarytooputincru-
cialtackles."WithGracenothere,that'salotof
experienceinourdefensivelinethatwedon't
have. I have askedMona toplay a lower line
andshe isdoingaverygoodjobthere. I think
IshikaisdoingagoodjobwithUditaandNikki.
Theyneedtoconnectandplay togetherwith
Savi.Theydidthat today.Wekeptthemfrom
beingdangerous,"Schopmansaid.

New Zealand's performancemirrored
India's againstUSAas they struggled to fash-
ionclear-cutchances.Butcreditwhereitisdue
asIndiaputthedisappointmentbehindthem
to comeupwith a result that keeps them in
contention for theOlympics. Italy await on
TuesdayasIndiawouldknowwhattheirequa-
tionisbasedonhowUSAvsNewZealandun-
folds.
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NovakDjokovicwaspushedtofoursetsby18-year-oldMajordebutantDinoPrizmic
whileArynaSabalenkablewpastEllaSeidel6-0,6-1.Reuters

Carvingtheircomebackfrom3-
10downinthedecider, the
ChineseshoweduptheIndians
atboththestartof eachrally
andatthefinishof thematch.
Nervousnessgnawedatthepair
andfinallygobbledthem

Men's Singles
1-NDjokovicbtDPrizmic6-2,6-7
(5),6-3,6-4;4-JSinnerbtBvande
Zandschulp6-4,7-5,6-3;5-A
RublevbtTWild7-5,6-4,3-6,4-6,
7-6 (6);12-TFritzbtFAcosta4-6,
6-3,3-6,6-2,6-4;17-FTiafoebt
BornaCoric6-3,7-6 (7),2-6,6-3);
22-FCerundolobtDSweeny3-6,6-
3,6-4,2-6,6-2);26-SBaezbt JJ
Wolf 3-6,6-2,6-3,3-0(retd)]

Women's Singles
CWozniackibt20-MLinette6-2,6-
0(retd);32-LFernandezbtSBejlek
7-6(5),6-2;30-XWanglosttoD
Parry3-6,6-2,3-6;AAnisimovabt
13-LSamsonova6-3,6-4;28-L
TsurenkobtLBronzetti3-6,7-5,6-
3;2-ASabalenkabtESeidel6-0,6-1
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SalimaTete inaction.Hockey India

Aus Open: Contrasting starts for defending champions Djokovic, Sabalenka

VillamanagerUnaiEmery.Reuters


